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Residents seek delay

on garbage decision
hy Brian Wood
News Editor

A group of residents from
the Somerset area of town are
trying to get the council to
postpone the death of the
garbage district again.

Joan Glynn, 22 Runyon Ave,,
said her committee does not
want the council to drop the
taxpayers "into the cold," and
several of them will show up at
tomight’s council session to
make their views known.

’the council has informally
voted 8-1 to abandon the gar-
bage collection service run by
the township because they feel
it is not paying for itself. If
dropped, the residents in tile
garbage district will have until
rite first of the year to find a
private scavenger to collect
their rubbish.

Maym’ Joseph Marlino said
last week that the council
might put off tile vote, but the
residents will have to convince
them to ¢1o it.

Township officials estimate
the cost of running that district
will go up several dollars per

household next year even at
the same level of service,
because they need three more
garbage trucks worth $125,000.

Fui’thermore, they are
worried about threats by
aportment owners that they
will be forced to collect their
refuse also, which would
necessitate the hiring of three
more men and another truck,
plus dumpsters for the
apartment units.

Uaofficially, some township
officials estimate that if they
stay in the business they will
bare to double the entire
budget for the district, along
with the rate they charge their
oastomers.

Right cow, the apartments
pay tl~e township for the
collection service, even though
lhe tmvn does eat have the
equipment or tile men to ac-
comalodate them. This means
tile Pweers pay double; once to
thc Iowa sod once to private
scavengers.

If the aportments are

cing the rate
According uPto Township

officials, the budget for the
district is about $129,000.
Approximately 2,200 units are
serviced by the collection once
a week in the winter and twice
per week during the summer.
This eom~ down to about
$58.66 per household or 97
cents a pickup.

Advocates of the private
scavengers say the rate for
them is lower and the service
is better. In the Foxwood area
of town the going rate for two
pickups per week is $40 per
year or 40 cents a pickup,
which is half the township
rate,

Mrs, Glynn said the town:
ship’s figures are "not
relevant" and she is seeking a
meeting between her com-
mittee of 20 people and the
council. She said one meeting
with the mayor and township
manager George Nickerson
was cancelled becuse the
manager said he did not have

exempted from paying the tax, his figures ready.
the town will loose around Tim manager offered to
$15,000 ia revenue, thas for- meet with her this morning,

but she said that did not give
her group enough time to form
plans for tonight’s meeting.

Mrs. Glynn said she feared
the transition from the public
service to the private one
would leave some households
uncovered. She stated the last
lime the council considered
such a move, she showed them
areas of town where people
had just dumped their garbage
rather than getting their own
collector. "We don’t want to
see the township create a
health hazard," she said, "we
also don’t want this to become
a pelitieal football."

Mrs. Glynn suggested
another method, such as
contracting or biding the
entire district to one or several
collectors. This idea bas so far
received little support in the
coancil chamber.

Some residents say that the
private ratns will not be
controlled as well by the
Pablic Utilities commission as
the oilier rates were by the
town. ilowever, the rate for
collection in the Foxwood area
has been the same for three

, years and one township of-
ficial said there were no
reports of any pending rate
hikes.

The hearing for the district
is scheduled for October 10.

Cops
cleared
of charges

Two township policemen
were acquitted last week of
beating a man in front of
Sampson G. Smith School last
year.

Patrolman Matthew
Woroniecki and Patrolman
Ronald Kigh were found in-
nocent of the charges by Judge
Robert Hendrieks in
municipal court.

Anthony Tenbroeek, 28, of
121 Mercer St., Somerville,
had charged that last May 13
the two officers hit him with
their flashlights and then
assaulted his girl friend,
Christine Robinson, 27
Parkside St.

Bus reguiafions questioned
regulations, which puts them
through its own inspections at
the Department of Motor
Vehicles. Tim state also
prohibits Ihe use ef buses older
than ten years.

Mr, Langdon wasn’t sure
wbot tile maximum age the
ICC allowed but he thought it
w~Ls "at least" 20 years before
tile buses had to be retired.

Mr. Laagdon said he knows
of around nice contracts by
ICC operators that came in at

a lower cost than the other
bidders, tle attributes this to
Ihe older buses, which he says
have "most of the expenses
written off."

"The board of education has
no coatrols over who the
contracts go to," he said,
"because we must accept the
lowest bid by law."

Afler stone brief discnssion,
the board agreed to put off Mr.
Langdon’s resolution until the
next executive session. There

Call PUD approval
has 33 stipulations

The township phmaing
i)oard hlst v,’eek gave teetative
approval to Calf Associates to
eonstraet Iheir mossive
lqaaned Unit Development
ilere.

The board voled umlnimously

to give tile OF. tit lhe project,
which will contain around
1,13o units when finally
completed several years from
now. It is the first PUD to be
approved under tile township’s
PUD ordimmce.

A list of a0 stipulations were

handed to tile developer,
which he nlust meet before he
gets final approval aad a
permit to baild, lie termed
some of them "l)retty steep."

One major requirement
Iorces him to erect three wa-
ter towers, which was rec-
cortmede(l by a phnming board
engineer last ntonth, lie will
also have to widen Cedar
Grove Lene io fpar hines from
Weston Read to New Bruns-
wick Read.

The builder llas 45 days to
accept or reject the conditions.

was, however, much support
for it. Sam Williamson, board
president, said after the
meeting they probably could
have written and passed the
resolution Monday night.

Mr. Laegdon said later this
week the subject has been a
"sore spot" with the board for
several years.

A check with the H.A.M.L.
Corp. turned up no one who
could conlment on the in-
spections of their buses. Dr,
Orville G, Parrish, director of
pupil transportation for tho
state board was also not
avaihtbhi for comment this
week.

Jne Onka, part.owner of
Onka’s Charter Service on
Anlwell Road in East
MilLstone and an ICC bus
operator that does smile
business with tile school
Ix)ard, disagreed with Mr.
I,angdon.

"the PUC (Public Utilities
Commission) and the ICC ore
down our backs all year," he
said, "and I bet that if the
other sebool contractors bad
their buses go through the
same inspections we do, nine
uut of ten of their buses would
faiL"

Mr. Onka said his buses
were worth much more thai)
tile usual yellow school bus

and he called the motor
vehicles inspection a "farce,"

"Those inspectors won’t get
under the bus and look at the
springs and body," he stated.
He also maintains that most
ICC operators come in with
lfigher bids than the others,

Mr. Langdon said Mr. Onka
was a smaller operator and
therefore he might be forced to
comply with the rules, but hc
doubted that H,A.M.L. Corp.,
had to do the same. He added
there was "no question" in his
mind that the ICC contractors
bids were lower.

H,A.M.L, Corp. primarily
serves the Somerset area of
the township.

hy Brian Woed
Nmvs l’:ditor

Some bus contractors
working for the Franklia
School system are operating
under different regulations,
whicb gives them an ad-
vaatage in bidding for con-
tracts aiid raises questions
about the safety ot their
vehicles.

That statement was made
by Kenneth Langdon, a school
board member, al tile board’s
meeting Monday night.

Mr. Langdon askcd the
beard to petition tile State
I/oard of hkluoation to draft
legislatioa to t)nt all seheol bus
contracturs under the same
guklelines for tile nlain-
lenaaee and age of their
vebicles.

Tile board nlenlbm’ ex-
plained that sonm contractors
operote under the auspieies of
lhe Interstote Comnlm’ce
Colnmissien, such as tile
II.AM.I,. Corporation, a
dMsion of Snburban Transit.

lie sakl tile ICC allows these
firnts to keep buses after tell
years and he questioned how
"tllorough" their inspections
ndght be,

The rest of the bus con-
reactors must abide hy State
Board of Education
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AT THE CARNIVAL this weekend held by the Franklin High
School Band Parents Association, Robin Cryan receives a
makeup application from Brenda Fainsbert, while Kit

Cleveland looks on, The carnival was one of the events tim
band parents are holding this year,to raise fueds for the
band’s trip to Miami. {Cliff Moore photo)

Seniors retire rockMg chair
by Ih’ianWood "We’re through with the from this townsi)ip and fully transpm’tation when we need addctl, though, that seniors
News Editor rocking chair and the front retired can join by calling the it." fie stressed the in- were"proad peeple" aad they

porch." Iov,’nsbipparks and recreationdependence of the group, prabably wouhl net say
Everyone probably wonders The membm’s of the club tlepartmeat and leaving theil .... rhe greatest satksifaction 1 anything.

what he will do when he gets have put away their rocking nantc. Those interested might personally get out of this is Despite allthis, theln’agram
older and retires. Who will chairs and gone oil ahnost ’,tO also contact someone that seeing these people together chainnaa feels rehletant to
care for us? What will we do? trips organized end sponsoredah’eady is a member, enjoying themselves," Mr. ask h)r more social security

If we’re lucky enough, there by them, including four-day Aaother [hing the members(ieoghan added, "because tile ~cause taxes will go ap.
ndght be a club around for treks to Wildwood and the weahl like to see is some werstthingforanolderperson "I led SOTy tor tile young
senior citizens like the ones Catskill Mountains ill public transport;ttion so they is lonelkless." peatlle teday," he expb)ieed,
bore in town. N.Y. Theseniors are actively can condnct their business More evideece that tile chlb "beconse everythne wc get a

One of these groups, the seeking a cut in the property withoat having to rely on is doing well is its atteadanceraise, tboy get socked with
Franklin Senior Citizens Club, laxes because they feel they someeae for o ride. record, which he places ;it nntre loxes."
hasbarely beenaround for two are unfairly forced to sub. "If the township car furnish "m’ound eigbty to ainety per
years and already it has an sidizea scboolsystem threugh extra hnses for children’s cent" of tlle total nmmbership. A~r~e
impressive record of their lax dollars, even thoagh after.scllool activities, why "il’s pretty consistent," he
providing recreational and the), ral Iongm’ recei;,e the can’t they provide sonm for sakl.
cultural activities for the benefits ef that system, as?," the prograu) chairmart Aaother legishttive reform mayaet
elderly in Franklin, Tlley have approoched th

AceordingtoJohnGeoghan,township couneil for :
said, "We could probably get the members are n,shingfm"

f lift, snmeeae te drive it." s a bill I)eing considered by acethe vice-president in chargn ef resoLution, but so far havc net Mr. Geughae also feels the Congress which woukl exempt
programmhlgfor thoclub, the received any resalts. Celnnlitlee en Aging in the first $5,000 front a senior
organization was formed last "lfv,’epaysehoelhlxea, why Senlervil[e doesn’t reln’csmli eitizea’s hieolne tax. The chu[rlnau I)f Ihe
May with six members. That arc we not consnltt~t ahout the people it’s supposed to he llc yiews their fight, Frunklia Ilonsing Authority
total membership ks now at speuding that nmaey?" Mr. helphlg. "There shoukl be a bowever, as all uphill halile, said laslv.’eek thai the vacatetl
140. Geoghan asked, "Wecau’t join qualified seeier citizen ill erie "Old peoplc are io the sumc Acme Supernlorkct tin

Mr. Geoghan said one of the the PTA." lie sakl lie would of those offices," he sakl.

sitautioeasblackl~eoflcwero’
llonlilten Strect i p,’ he

t’easnna for the clab w.’ts to gel like to eeo the hlx lebbcd off lle added thai the free lueul We laveie fig It our v/ay out of renevuted into a luelli-purpese
acnlnra legs[her for social the relds efallseaiol’s that live pregranl ruu by that depart. Ihe barrel," Mr. (ieeghanCelller.
acliv[tioa and fJghl the ill apartnmnts here hat. nleutis uot eyceeffered lit this shfled. I,eon Cuhell said the
lonclincsa of old ago. Shice Every fh’sl Tuesday af cach lawnshi L "It’ I drove up Ibcrn When asked if thc tmvnshipatdlmrity [s looking ia cllaege
Ihcn, thegroup as a whole has month ihn club hehls its talako udvaniagn Of i 1 wouldshoulli provkle pllblic houshlgill(! luarkel lute a senior
bogtto hi lobby their clected hashless nleet[ng sod |hen spend inol’e nnuley en gas thall for its seltiar residents, he citizen pt!eler, a healdl clinic,
officials at Iht~ local, state and each efller Tuesday nlecthig is I weuhl sore," lie soid. replied dmt it weuld probubly a brunch of the eonuly heolth
Fcdnrallevels tease thllltheir a soeiul evellt. The granp "olin [hhlg for sure," he cost ItX) UlUch, uild he weuhlprograln end a luaapo;~er
bderesis are lot)Led-out far. ineels all ycar round aild ~llly said, "wetakc t’tlt’eef eUV own rather have thc devclepors af trahling eelller,

AS MI’. (Icoghau said, IKq’snn oa years el age or alder people and provide our lhfl hig ]qanned Ullil The phah’man said "Wc’ve

l)cvclolunenis he required te Iweu nn,eiing with Ila! la,ople
frenl the ell’ice en agisg sad

Banner timesee KS more ,ithci,w,so, be I,g,lks the ,,ebetethemuuieipathywi,l
federal or state governnlent pick up a laeee of t a, ia )," lie
shouhl atdlsltlize the hotlsing, saRI Ihe stale mighl ranll’iituie

Whatcver happolled to lho "They Wua| slludh!r In’ejecla hune. lfenuer had orighlally A[lllottgll hlflathql [s nlnkhlg $117,000 to the pragl’aui.
Plalined Unit l.)evolepl~leot that rail be ten1 ) ’ ( I bl asked Ill(, plannLug b(Ril’d li) il herd ler shier peaple lal IlLs slalelaenla roum ;Is
under o )ll]icathlo by 1020 shal’ler lilac sa they cos uelve I’st’llllll ]l[In l’reln that I~u’t af fixed hlpalllOS tn gel by, he gtaa II ,ws [u I ’ col 1 i u i v
Asaoc ales lo I~t built hero? nn Ill,., I’/il) el’dinallCC. New hc sobl hi, htls full seeu any areond the slol’e t~’caLIse ~I

Well, laet week Iho atlornoy t/nder tlic iflall Mr. t)/znl’d .nays he w l lY f r I,’¢deral euhval’d signs of i)rebkqns lCal’S ihal hushn,sa might I
lar Iho developer, WllUam E, dcscJrbed, the [iOltllcr PUI) luht s te subsidize flult h’elu ally af the ltU, lllh(q’s, lie exiting the al’ea ter guod. ’l’lle
Ozzal’d, asked the )halllhlg v,’ntdd Is, divided iula seycu notefieg. Gratld Union market at the
bnal’d hi exlond his buihling dmses 2.1 nnadhs u uu’l. The Sonu, cha,,gcs h,,ye ,,so Hamilton Sn,llerspl ~’~,,~,, sbapph,,
IhllC [c Iwtcc /IS nlach |ta or ghlal ilII0SC i~qln, v, qla five seen Inade wllh the CClllel’ [ilnlatilR, ed il was

guest of Inlllillg np shike:., I~,cause itsphases III luonths a)al’t, l’ecl’eat~enal al’tRis, ct)ll.
Ih’said it’,’,’lts bc ng{uae to solhkflhlg them lille largtq’ opprRileu hel’( ~ was ’*lad

"co IO WIIII llle f[nanchd secllOllS.
suatioa tu llm ,athaL" and Tewnshill phlnaer ,Iohll

tWV prelihd)le."
The naive IS qady in Ihp

laid Ille boa’ I I ’ hi cd i Chadwk’k sakl IIIc laP, V lielluel’ Wcdnesday al tl iLllt, al Ihc planuhlg sta~,~e~ nov¢, Mr,
a’eelerait~ lie i~uih big as I le tuns d[sh’ibuic the dwelling MlleAft, e Schaol IAhrar,v, t’ehell added, hut he lel’mt,tl
buPsing leluolnl hlrl’eRhtls ilails lUel’e eyeilly, ASSqlllhlylllall Wllliolll lile slille ’’S IO SC as

’rile dovclo icr Mse chullgcd Plalafing heard offltrllds s~ly Ihmfllloa’,’,’illapeld~ belnrc Ihe "nlsllh’e,"
his cuLirsn and agreed ia ht fld ilwill hc seycrol limi’o itleuths l,’t’ailklhl la,ugue of Wonlcn Umler lhe flau, Ihe holishlg
II£1 h)w,hll’Ollte and aoldnl’ laqol’e the u’ajed gtqa Ihe Valet’s all the eRl’l’qll[ s[tlius el 11 I Ot’[(V Wtull I I’lln Ihe

i icii[zcll uparllnclds, hi I)e OVClqi[I lqlu’m,’al h’oul IhM pqhllc Ihliila’hig nf cdtlealhal, luildint, datl h,uve spal, olur
hlcaled ileill’ Cedar (~rovo suu’l The pllb]lc [a JlP,’ih~tl. IhU oihel’ UiltqlCit’,~

nrJglnttlly schethtled, It wnold
Irish the date af cOUllllcllolt tip
o n It,aa 1901b
TIIc altOrlley h]uotod ula

deitly 0111hn ~.,ollatny, hill sahl
lhe )reject woultl lttOSl likely
be lhilahetl I~afut’o that hlrgel
date,

"1411’1,t0 ItqtllUt’t~ IIL~ur[UlCO
COIIII)IIIIIt~S hlcltP.hul, aru lie
h)llgcr lil[nl’estod lit llil’gt~
ii ilL’ ’a L f flu liOy,IP hn i~alll.
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’ ;men Circle’ fosters positive values
by EileenMahor)ey life, especially children, and for ehildren3tolO. Sponsored Doswell. though the first training every school to teach the

the township of Franklin is by the Human Relations The purpose of the program session had lOpeople, Dorothy program, eventually so every
doing something about it. Commission the program is

Human relations are an The Green Circle is a headed by Program Coor-
important part of everyone’s program on human relations dinator, Mrs. Geraldine

The Earth* Shoe has
come to Princeton

’ ¯ ’:’~" ~ . .- From $24.50to$4350

", " The l’:Alrrtt brm.I shoe i~

-̄% ..

¯ "-,

I -~=F,,.--- The shoe you’ve heard about the .’hoe you’ e

I ~" l’t,dl’,l~ l~Ls: c’ornc’lo I)rittc’(,taa "
~.. It’s the EARTlt’si]oe.The odgin;d negative heel shoe.invented 17 vcars u~o

A~,.._ ’- ~ in Denmm’k by Anne KJs¢. h’s the shoe with tl~e heel
,’~l~k~ lower than the toe. Tbc shoe designed to work in hm’mon’.

¯ . with your entire body. Now there’s at:~ Earth shoe store
¯ near you. A store that sells only r:-- ......... , --’---~"-

¯ " the Earth bnmd shoe. I~IL .~milmLJllll~ , ,
~~.~1~ ~, And when you try them l~~11r’~
’~~i~] l i~¢"~ you will see, perhups Ibr ]~ llbl .ll

~.~.~"~. the first time in your I ~.,lll’
~’~-. "\,k life, whut it’s like [~llW-~mml

~~tl-: ~.tO walk more I ~
~’~:+;!"\)./.: :-’N~. gracefully, L---------- __ ’

’~~ ;" ".~..’~X Oatur aIly and colnfortahtyr~.~~\ Come visit our new store at

~i~ 20 Nassau Street, 924-2944

Afaclory..
Ou(l¢( Store

Quality brands for men,
women and children at lowI
discounts.

PRINCETON - At the unction of Route 27 and 51~,
$ miles nort~ of Pr norton

201dl97.6000

MATAWANt Rt, 34, Two mltes,touth of Rt, 9 Intersection
OI the Morketploce

201.$~3,1506
OpenMon,,Tutz,,W~l,,ondSnr, ZOo,m,to~p,m.

Thin, and tf ,, tO e,m,to ~u30 p’,m,
M~TIItCHAIt~ e lkHK~l~ll

is to help stimulate and
reinforce in children positive
social attitudes during the
years when they are forcing
their ideas of the world and
their relationships to others,

A program which em-
phasizes inclusion rather than
)’ejection because of dif-

Cart, Eleanor Tettsel and
herself are the only demon-
strators now.

The program was presented
to all elementary school
principals by Mrs. DuswelL So
far, she said, none of them
have begun to use the program
in their schools. It was shown

terence, is presented by to teachers in two of the
demonstrators who use a schools, however.
flnnel-board and felt figures, Stories, games, poems and

The felt figures will songs go along with the
represent the child, family, flannel.board demonstration.
teacher, friends and other Mrs. Doswell pointed out that
people the child knows. The a followup by the teacher is
circle first surrounds the just as important as the

teacher will be able to
demonstrate.

"Programs like this need
the backing of the community
and funds," Mrs. Doswell said.
"The program now has four
demonstration kits which were
bought by citizens and com-
munity groups, but more
material and kits are needed.
Someday I hope to have 100
demonstrators for the
program."

Mrs. Doswell also feels the
backing of the Board of
Education and administration
will help the program. "We all

child, then continues to grow
until it includes everyone the
child knows, no matter what
race, creed or color they are.
The children spontaneously
participate throughout the
demonstration.

"The whole idea is to get the
children to see how someone
else feels in a certain
situation," Mrs. Doswell said.
"As the group of children get
eider, the differences of people
are extended in the demon-
stration."

The main point Green Circle
trys to bring across is that we
all [lave to live in this world
together, no matter how dif-
ferent each one of us is. "We
try to make a child feel
comfortable with themself in
order for them to feel com-
fortable with others," Mrs.
Doswcll said.

Au ambitious outgoing wife
and mother, Geraldine
Doswell puts a minimum of 10
hours a week into the program
on a volunteer basis. A
graduate of Montelair State
College and Columbia
University, New York
Teachers College, she has
been project coordinator of the
program since it began in
April.

Mrs. Doswell first became
familiar with the program
from the 4-H, which Green
Circle is an extentinn of. In-
terested in starting a program
in Franklin, she got in touch
with Esther M. Washington,
Assistant Specialist in Human
ltelations for the Green Circle¯

The $25 demonstration kit
was bought by the Human
Relations Commission, and
Mrs, Washington gave her
other information and
materials needed

"In order for a person to
demonstrate Green Circle,
they have to have cent dence
in themseif:31rldrgo through a
training sessi0t{’tb’ learn how
to use the’klt, i the program
coordinator stated, Even

demonstrator in bringing need each other to make this
across the program. "Even program work, and I think
though many teachers are that’s what this program
dealing with human relation teaches."
problems in school, I think the The Green Circle Program
Green Circle could help is a national non-profit
them." organization located at 112

In the future Mrs. Doswell South 16th Street,
hopes to expand the programPhiladelphia, Pa., 19102¯ Any
to teen-age and adult levels local information about the
with the same concept in- program ean be obtained from
volvcd. She also hopes to have Mrs. Geraldine Doswell, 74
a Green Circle chairman for Walnut Avenue, Somerset

book stall ,
I

by Tzvee David Morris Franklin Library Director )

"Anya," by Susan
8ehaeffer.

The horror of life in Nazi
Europe is presented flwough
the eyes of Anya, a young
Polish woman.

"The Black llouse." by Paul
Theroux.

The evil presence residing in
the Black Rouse forces an-
thnopo/ogist Alfred Monday to
realize how his years in Africa
have isolated him and that
returning to a remote English
village means returning to
older fears.

"The Cambcrwell ncauty:
and Other Stories," by V.S.
Pritchett.

Fourth short-story collection
reflects Priehetts
multifacated literary talents.

"Centenaial," by Janlcs
Micheuer.

Relives the story of Colorado
and "the winning of the west"
as dramatized by the many
settlers who came to drive out
the native indians.

"The Exploiters," by
Samuel Edwards.

Plunges into the murky mire
"0f oil, the offices of a cor-
pbration and Abu Bakr along
the Persian gulf wherein
decisions are maOe regarding
the black gold that affect

millions of lives,
"Bat 1 Wouldn’t flare

Missed It For Thc World." hy
Peg Braekeo.

Inviting, lively travel book
that tells the joys and pitfalls
of the inexperienced traveler.
Covers the four continents that
the author visited,

"Comc Nineveh, Come
Tyre," by Allen l)rury.

Violent novel about the
future in which Joseph-
McCarthy-type rules the
United States.

"nzzie," hy Ozzie Nelson.
Warm and genial success

story of Ozzte Nelson. famed
American TV personality.

"Doctor’s Private Life," by
Elizabeth Seifert.

Novel about the private life
of the prestigious chief of
pediatric surgery at Flori
Clinic.

"Captains and the Kings,"
by Taylm, Caldwell.

The saga of a 12-year-old
Irish immigrant making his
way alone in America to
become wealthy and powerful
and the founder of a family
dynasty.

0,000 YAR
FABRI

¯ 45)) ASSORTED SPORTSWEAR

* 45" RAYON PRINTS

o CASEMENT CLOTH (Slightly Irreg.)

o 48"-54" CURTAIN FABRICS

2000 YD

o 60" GABARDINE

¯ 45)) POLYESTER CREPES
¯ 60" SINGLE KNITS
¯ 45" DACRON COTTON PRINTS
¯ 48" CASEMENT CLOTH
¯ 36"-45" CHINTZ
¯ 45" JERSEY KNITS
¯ 48.54 DRAPERY FABRICS

¯ 60" ACRYLIC PLAIDS
¯ 45" BLUE JEAN DENIM
¯ 45" ULTRESSA PRINTS
¯ 48.54 SLIPCOVER FABRIC
e 54" HERCULON

SALE

3000 YD.

5000YO
199

YD.

evmms’r Fabric mill
ROUTE 27 & 618 ROUTE 34
PRICETON, N,J, MATAWAN, N,J,
201.297.6Q90 201.1183.4222

Man., TuaL, W~d,, Sat,, 10:00 to 0) 00
Thurl, Ik Frl, 10:00 to 0:30

The Senior Citizens Clubs of Franklin Township enjoyed a 3-hour Circle Line Cruise around
Manhattan Island recently. This was one of several trips sponsored by the Franklin
Township Parks and Recreation Department.

Above, facing the camera, is John Small, a member of the Franklin Park Senior Citizens
Club, with the World Trade Center in the background,

Local youth
completes
training

Navy Airman Salvatore F.
Criuello III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Criuello Jr. of 23
Denherder Drive, Somerset,
graduated as outstanding
rcoruit from recruit, training
at the Naval Training Center,
Orlando, Fla,

tie is scheduled to report to
Aviation Electronics School,
Memphis. Tenn.

The training included in-
struction in seamanship,
military regulations, fire
fighting, close order drill, first
aid and Navy history.

 l:de I|aak of Ma.ville
RUSTIC MALL * EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD . MANVILLE. N 008835. 526-4300

There are
many shopping

centers
in New Jersey.,, but ....

It’s called /
the Marketplace.

Where every store
discounts

fine quality, famous name,
merchandise!

WOMEN’S, MEN’S, CHILDREN’S FASHIONS, SUEDE & LEATHER APPAREL
SItOES, FINE FAURICS, HANDBAGS, LUGGAGE, GIFTWARE BOOKS, CHINA AND
GLASS, LINENS, PLANTS & FLOWERS AND READY TO FINISH FURNITURE*

)t~l/¢~c~t oll only

Tile CLOIHES CLOSE1 tOWEL RACi~’ SUSAN GflEENE FLAGS AND GEMS
JUSt’ MEN COUNTRY WOIIKSHOPl

’/tie FASItION DECK ~VE’RF’AS r EAFlR~C MILL COGIIO ]tlEPOTTERY FlARNI
t, EArHER WAflEttOUSEt ’IFIE G()LOMINEt D4E LINEN CLOSETI

t~ARE NECESSIIItS’ TIlE PLACE’, ’tHE. IKtOK SIAtL ’ FIGWERS flY GENE SEALI
t PIIINCEION ONt.Y ’ MAI AWAN aNt Y

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON. 201’~97.6000. At tha luecIIOe el Itotlte~
~] aln[ $1~+ holt way hatwssrl Pr!lu:aton it NSW flfUeSWiSk

MARKITPLACE MATAWAN. 20 [’~83,$ I 15, |hallu~ 34, 2 m+le+ Soulh Ot
Ituato 9 IlUSl~a{:llUn,

tIOUR$1 Moo. lust,,, Wed, and Sot. |0 o~oh to ~, p,m,~ lhor0, and FrL, 10 u,m, Io 9~$0 I~,m,
MAS rEftCHAItCK ¯ ItANKAMEftlCAHD
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Evening school offers new programs
Students and teachers at up sessions to practice and guidance, music enseml~les,have also volunteered to ceramics, history, Latin, math matchupstudentintei.estwith
Franklin High School par. enrichment activities, open gyms and weightlifting conduct approximately on and teaching, available staff sponsors
ticipated in the first of this All teachers are available and conditioning, specialinterest activities such Among the 41 special in- wherever possible. Nineteen
fall’s P.M. Sessions on Man- daily for tutorial help unless New offerings among these as mini.courses in film- terestactivittesthathavebeenadditional special interest
day, after enjoying an ex- they are involved ioa special department-sponsored ac- making, theatrical design, definitely set are several new activities have been set up and
panded lunch menu, which
now includes sandwiches as
well as hamburgers and hot
dogs.

lleld each school-day af-
ternoon from 2:07 to 2:50, the
P.M. Session offers a wide
variety of after-lunch ac-

interest activity, club or mini-
course on a given afternoon.

In addition to tutoring,
departments are sponsoring
five open Business Education
labs, two labs in Home
Economics, four shop labs io
Industrial Arts, open library

tivities are a Personal Steno
lab, an Art Careers workshop
and a Measurement and Shop
Math lab. The latter activity
was set up to help students
master basic measurement
techniques without ,losing
class time spent working with

photography and drawing, The
possibility of credit for some of
these courses is under con-
sideration.

Other special interest
sessions scheduled involve
curricular-related activities in
ecology, publications, ad-

offerings: Geometry Con.
struetion Club, Ceramics Lab,
Drawing Mini-Course and a
new organization called the
Franklin High School Humane
Society. The American Field
Service Club will also hold
regularly scheduled meetings.

tivittes for students ranging privileges, three Science labs, machines and materials, vaaced placement Spanish, Vice.Principal Robert
from remediation and make- counseling and career help in Individual staff membersSAT review, homemaking, Arthur has attempted to

Local bank holds 50th year lest
NEW BRUNSWICK, -- which will continue through Color TV Sets and 46 other forallvisitors, the Association receive the free gift, cam-

LeRoy R. Terry, President of
First Savings and Loan
Association with Offices in
New Brunswick, Edison,
North Brunswick and
Somerset, has announced that
the local savings and home
financing institution is now
celebrating a half-century of
service to the area with a 50th
Anniversary Promotion at all
offices.

Highlighting the celebration

school menu

November 2nd, isan array of attractive prizes. To be is also giving away free 50th pliments of First Savings.
beautiful free gifts for saverseligible to win, all one need do Birthday and Anniversary (Limit one gift per person or
and a Sweepstakes of 50 is fill out an entry blank and gifts to anyone born or couple).
fabulous prizes. Anyone drop in the Sweepstakes drum married in 1924. "A golden anniversary is
depositing specified amountslocated in the lobby of each All one need do is present indeed a milestone in the
in a new or existing aceount at office, valid proof of birth or historyofanyinstitution,"Mr.
any office can take home free In addition to free souvenirsmarriage date at any office to Terry said, "and we feel that
gifts, compliments of First
Savings. ’ : ::

The Sweepstakes of 50
prizes, also being conducted at .
all four offices, features four
handsome Zenith 23" Console

]
Mooday, Sept. 30 Peanut butter cookie

Fresh fruit
Hot dog on bun Milk
Baked beans
Sauerkraut Tharsday, Oct. a
Sliced pineapple
Milk Deluxe hoagie (3 varieties of

meat - cheese - sliced tomato.
Tuesday, Oct. l lettuce)

Fruit Jello
Sloppy Joe on bun Milk
Buttered corn-on-the-cob
Peach half Friday, Oct. 4
Milk

ltot vegetable soup
Baked macaroni and cheddar

Wednesday, Oct. 2 cheese
Italian bread and butter

Italian pizza Pineapple chunks
Celery and carrot sticks Milk

will operate if enough student
interest is indicated.

They are: Arabic and bridge
clubs, sped volleyball, colonial
crafts, Country and Western
Music Appreciation, Film
Club, Girls Ensemble, human
relations and Hungarian mini.
courses, International Cooking
Club, intramural softball,

this Celebration is another
step in our continuing effort to
bring our fne range of say ngs
and home financing services
closer to everyone in the First
Savings’ area."

"We’re looking forward to
seeing everyone in and around
the area during this 50th
Anniversary celebration. I’m
sure they’ll want to step by
and take advantage of the top
savings rates, our free gifts
and all the other festivities
taking place," he concluded.

Randall Held
completes
training

Marine Pvt. Randall S.
Held, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Held Jr., of 97
Elizabeth Ave., Somerset,
N.J., graduated from recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S.C.

Physical conditioning,
discipline and teamwork are
emphasized during Marine
recruit training.

Classes include instruction
io close order drill, Marine
Corps history, first aid,
uniform regulations and
military customs and cour-
tesies.

Jogging Club, a literary
magazine, Male Ensemble,
photography and pinochle
elubs, Reeurder Group, stamp
collectors’ and travel clubs.

Students can register for
these activities or suggest
others at the United Student
Activities Center, located
between the senior lounge and
the mess hall. The Franklin
Student Organization will then
match student requests with
available sponsors or seek
additional sponsors within the
staff or from the community.
An updated P.M. Session
schedule will be issued in
about a month.

Tours of the printing plant
which produces this
oewspaper in Princeton can be
arranged for small groups on
Thursdays and Fridays. Call
The Packet at 609-924-3244.

I+k +.,+ WRT M!LL~1~\~-;.~.~ Buy Direct.
~Beautiful tim quality mrpellng

o! DISCOUNT PRICES.
~/~ LARGE SELECTION AND

r" co...,,,+___,, 7
"wg~eldg Is Believing" e~L-.-~-~ l

Featuring LarD+ Sslecgon of --}}"m le I" }}"e Velvets a She,
];I. N,,,,.o

:+:"+"11COOL SPRINGS
CARPET MILL

2"- ....iiOl~n Mon.-Fd., 9 A.M,.$ P.M.
Sat, 9 A,M. to 2 p,M.

NOTICE
TO HILLSBOROUGH AND MONTGOMERY RESIDENTS IN THE
n359" TELEPHONE AREA

As a new convenience for our customers, beginning Sunday, September 29,
you will be able to dial person-to-person ca/Is, co//ect calls, and credit card
calls.

The aew service will save time by electrooically speed ing your calls to completion.
Consult your new directory for details.

HILLSBOROUGH

MONTGOMERY
D

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Belle Mead, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D.

announces the removal of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
H’:YE EXAMINATIONS)

TO
2 If} Findcrne Ave., Fiuderne, N.J.

(liridgnwnter Mcdical Ccnter)

By Appoiruraent Oaly -- (:all 725-3018

SAVE 20%
ON

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES g BEDSPREADS

p A ous/, een’y  Mc
WITH ROC.LON "OUILT-EZE" LININGS

Now you can own the most beaLaikll
bedslnaads by Waverly custom

q~ tnadoto your oxactmnasuro, Choose
from hundreds of Wavorly decorator
designed patinrrts and colors-and
your bedspread win bo qualily oralled

for you in arly poptanr style you wish.
We’ll have it ( uined for you leo wnh Roc- orr’s
+’Quin.Ezo" liniug that retains its snow-while noR
[ar(I !insures u Ilu+fly high-pull Ihat looks soJux t ioue
Mainhillg Wavudy madoqootnuns ire d []o us
and COa)pallJon wal cove Os tire available too,

Ii
’tso =o’I. o.;~ cusf;m re,de d,’,’;;’,’,;, byi
ecorator Industrial, Waverly Oordllol+o, I
rmel. Anlu Fabrics & Stuart Customs byIbortlon, Ready+made droperloe by Corfloy gl

Ibury Fabrics, Alia 20% oil custom window I
adasl & Woven Woods by Bamboo Abbott, I

HOME DECOR
, PRINCETON 8HOPPIN8 P~BI ml,~

Peter J. Jegou, advertising manager of The South Somerset Newspapers, goes over a cOpY
of The FrankUn News Record with Ms. Monica Fenron, new salesperson in the advertising
department. A graduate of 8riarcliff College where she earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in
English, Ms, Femon is a resident of Belle Mead. She succeeds Miohelle I, Gaffer Riegel,

M-bush church
schedules
flea market

The Women’s Guild of the
Middlebush Reformed Church
is holding a flea market at the
church next Saturday, October
5, from 9 a,m. to 3 p,m.

florae-made bread and
cakes will also be sold.

gPOOKY BROOK tlERBAR¥
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET ,~.llle.~

FRESHFRUITS & VEGETABLES
TREES & SHRUBS

HERBS & HOUSE PLANTS
O~ed Flowers 844-3333

Amwell Road (Re. 514) a, ost o strt. le t 2,4
East MIRltone OrtM furs., sus. to m. ~ m

PROCLAMATION
SHARE-A-SONG WEEK

WHEREAS, mankind has relied upon music as one of the most dramatic vehicles
for expressing its thoughts, joys and dreams; and

WHEREAS, the many devotees of this art have willingly and generously c¢n.
tributed all their time and talent for every worthy cause in this community; end

WHEREAS, "SHARE.A.SONG WEEK" is about to be celebrated by more than
24,000 women in 600 chapters of this International four.part harmony
organization of Sweet Adelines, Inc.;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, ALBERT R. PALFY, MAYOR OF THE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE,
do hereby proclaim the week el OCTOBER 1st to 6th, 1974 as: "SHARE.A.SONG
WEEK" in recognition of the mony singing groups in our community who ore
giving special performances for the sake of charity during this period; arid I urge
all citizens to join in public recognition of the good Sweet Adolinos, Inc has done
in our community and the many honors it has won,

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

ALBERT R, PALFY V’

MAYOR

for you...

Self.ices

A convenient new package of banking services tied together with unique extras --THE PLUSES-- that make the
cost of $3.00 per month worthwhile for even the most value-conscious consumer,
We invite your participation and promise you that the fo low ng s o 10 is just the beginning of many new serv-
Ices planned in the future for oar Services Plus customers,

I Free Checking. Of course you get a free personal checking account, as do all our
checking customers, No minimum balance required. No service charges, No charge
per check, no matter how many checks you write.

~ Personalized Designer Checks. Your supply of personalized checks is ee and you
may select your checks and checkbook from a variety of designs and colors at no
cost to you.

~ Free Unlimited Treveler’s Checks
Free Unlimited Cashier’s Checks
Free UnUmlted Gilt Checks
Free Unnmned Money Orders
Free Unlimited Notary Servtce
A Services Plus account means you pay no charges for any of these bsnking services.
They are immediately available at no cost when you simply show your Services Plus
Card, On $1,000, worth Of Traveler’s Checks alone, for example, this is a saving uf
$10.

,4~ Free Travel Services. Your Services Plus Account automatically entities you o ex-
pert travel sorvioe and free consultation which we’ve arranged with a fully au hor-
Ized travel soenoy. Services Plus customers gel whatever travel information theyneed at any time simply by calling the bank -- whether you’re inquiring about bus
schedules to the Jersey Shore or arranging a trip around he world, A sbso u e y
no cost, In addition Services Plus customers will be informed throughaL t he yea o
spsc s Serv cos P us group Irips and vacation opportunnios st luw rates,
Reduced Rates on Consumer Loans Your Sev cos p us Accoun on os you to spe-
cial reduced rates on sny approved auto or homo improvement loan,

IG)
Free Accident Insurance. Services Plus customers are Insured for $10,000, age nst
ucoidontaL death Occurring 24 hours s day whether on foot bicycle su o, ra n, pane,
or lust painnno the hesse.

gpoclal Consumer Olscouats, To slart oil the first of many special discounts which
will be srranged for Services Plus customers you may purchase a brs d now Oodoo,
Coronet, Charger Monaco, Dsr or Co roma dos gnsod dealer a $200, over dosl.
or cost ncluding dealer proparuUon end delivery.

~ Ssvlngs Bonue, Yoor first Services Plus foonthly ohargo o $3 00 w be dspos led
Irdo a aow Rogular Passbook Ssvlngs Account at 5% interest eompoanded daily, In
your nsnlo, or any name you destgnata or wl I ba added o an ox s i g aoooun f you
prolor Thoroaftsr your monlhly service charge will bo doUuctod from your srstomant

~ AIIdn-On¢ Blalameot Banking, For your uonvonianoo, sll your ocuounts with us can
bo summadzud in ol}o moathly statement, onub ing yo to seo the ovora I plsturo
or your polsonal linancss moat I y, At o ghmuo

I m’~ Aulolnalin ApplloaUon for ColJh CusMon Chaeklog. Your own porsoeal line of eroU
from $500 to $5,500,, scoordirlo to year needs and ruolifloatlons, Cash Cue on
CheokllrO allows you to write chocks lor rnoru trial yor bo ca O v +9 you "n-
alsnt IoslY’ u) tu your porsonsl maxtmunr -- on nlo spot - whonsvur aodsd Aad
yOU re a SO proIootod S0ll 1181 sccldoalslly overdruwlng yoar account,

We’re giving gtfl packages of famous 8sucker’s re’as end oU es or openltg a
8e vines Plus aouount or lor opentag new ehaokln0 or say rigs aonunnle or adding Io
sn aslsUng aceounl,
eervl¢=al Plus accoun!t ooalblned with our vary Ipeolel hourl g Io a dauy and a Io II
ga urdsv, g vos you Ihs arosl up. o.tho.m nu o san/ua In inodorn baaklng, Villi us
IOOit,

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD, BELLE MEAD’ NEW JERSEY 201 ’ 35~,1, 4B00

II iiii iiiiiiii iii.u i[

F:DIC

IIIIIIF



,. .ttersfo the ec,,r,)r
’Front page apology’ due community aad a very for- not the only group of poople

ward looking high school, working to solve the
I would suggest the problem of racial ten.

To the Editor’, RECORD written under the following total inaccuracies in sions in the commu-
title GROUP COOI.,S RACIALthe at+gcte: nlty. The list of or-
TENSIONS by an uninformed 1) There was absolutely no ganizations that are working

For over a week I have been reporter by the name of Brian racial violence in the high in this area is quite long. Just
pondering this letter and now I Wood. school last year. It was a year to mention a few I would
find it is no longer possible to TobehonestIfeelthearticlewithout any outward suggestthePTA, tbeChamber
hold back my feelings about was designed to add fuel to the problems, of Commerce, Band Parents,
the distortions and libel that flames of what has become 2) While the Human etc.
appoared in the Sept. 5thissna over the last year a very Relations Commission is doing Probably the most ira-

of the FRANKLIN NEWS peaceful and well ordered an excellent job it is certainly partant group not mentioned

....................Franklin as it used to be ...

was the high school ad- Franklin High School are due
ministration itself. I feel that on apology for the type of
the influence of Mr. Georgereporting that this article
Cleaveland and his staff has displayed...A FRONT PAGE
been most instrumental in APOLOGY. Based upon this I
bringing about a lessening of am immediately withdrawing
racial tensions, all advertising until this

3) To the best of my un- situation is corrected. As a
derstanding the Human member of the Board of
Relations Commission never Directors of the Franklin
held its camp last summer. Chamber of Commerce I plan

I feel that beth the people of to bring this matter to their
Franklin and the students of attention whore I hope they

will join me in the boycott.
As acting president of the

i Manville Chamber of Com-
merce I plan to also bring the
matter to their attention in the

i hopes that Mr. Wood is not set
loose on this community.

¯ Accurate and fair reporting is
~" ~’:::~:’ always acceptable although it

may sometimes hurt, but
malacious and distorted
reporting must be im-
mediately corrected if there is
to be a free independent press

,:+ i in America. I am confident
that you will take immediate
stops to correct the above
matter.

William W. Bnakley

P.S. la mviewiag the facts
versus fictions of the article I
talked with several students
and community leaders and I

t find that I am not the only

person to voice my opinion.
Unfortunately, because of the
protests the FRANKLIN
"NEWS" RECORD could not
find any room to run these
letters. Just another indication
of the freedom of the press in
Franklin.

Editor’s note: The article
mentioned was not meant to
"fan flames," hut to spotlight
a group el parents wor’klng on
what they consider a problem.
We regret the implication they
are the only group dealing
with It, The phrase, "violence
In the high school last year,"
referred to spring of 1973,
which was last year, but the
school year before last. We
again regret any miscon-
ceptions caused by that
inaccuracy. The camp’s
workshop was cancelled this
yea,’ between the time of the
interview and its appearance
in print. According to one
commission member, it was
cancelled due to a problem in
scheduling at the camp itself,
not because of a lack of in-
terest or students. Finally, this
newspaper has printed all the
letters it has received about
this issue, as is our policy with
all letters.

Call for November elections

To the Editor:

Councilman John Cullea,
who is also the Republican
Municipal Chairman, has
spoken out against the

I proposed change of tha local
form of government because
he wants May muniepal

i elections instead of the
November elections which are

i proposed.
It is not clear which hat he is

wearing -- political chairman

Murket Street. East Millstone, on a Satnrdav morni,g in February, 1909. )I~"t’l~eC°Uncilman
but despite

high sounding calls for
(Courtesy DoloresRowland)

i studies, his main aim is toavoid November municipal..................................................................... .~ .................................... .-a elections. Why does Mr. Cullen

We don’t like it
any more

than you do!

hdhdhm [orccs us h, ask fur higher 1’
ralvs, Spiraling costs for labor, ma-
terial, and supplies play u major role
iu the need for increased rates. Costs
for everyday items continue 1o go up,
I:or example, a toll of asphult used
iu ctulslruclkul increased ,I0% last
year. Paint went up I(1%. Electric
service wire increased 65% over u
three year period and s single wood
utility pole increased over 50% in
Ul/C year.

It’s ululcrstmldahlc, then, why we
art~ LISkillg h)r au illerease ill rates,
PSE&G’s hislory has Ilcen on~ of

Legal log

Official "Public No-
tice" advertisements

give you fu!! details
on impending or past
acts by local, county
and state govern-
nmnts. This index in-
dicales the topic and
location of these ad-
vortisements in this
issue.

The legal advertisement
that can be found on page five
of this issue is;

The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Treasury is open for
bids on assorted supplies.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to write letters to the

’editor. Letters must be
signed and include the
writer’s address. It is our
policy to print the name
and address of the signer.

want May elections -- ob-
viously because he feels that
Republican candidates do
better with lighter voter

turnouts.
Our May elections and June

runoff elections enable a
candidate to win with perhaps
20 percent or less of the voters
in Franklin Township.
Average turnouts in May and
June have ranged from 35-40
per cent while November
turnouts have ranged from 65-
85 percent. The democratic
process requires that our
elected officials be elected
with the largest possible vote.

When Mr. Cullen brings up
this issue to the Council, will
he hc speaking as a coun-
cilman elected to serve the
people or as a political party
chairman seeking to elect as
many Republicans as possible.

Helen Verhage

The cost of
everything’
gomgup
these days!

We don’t like higher electric and gas
bills or hlcrcascd rates lilly tnurc thall
yon do. But we are faced with the
sanlc inllation prohlcnls as everyone
else,

Tho biggest single item in the cost
of electricity to you is the fncl used
in our generating statiOl)S. And over
half of the electricity yon use is gcn-
cralcd from uit. Since I969, PSE&G’s
cost of oil has increased mero tMn
500% despite every effort to pur-
chaso this valnable fucl as econom-
ically as possible,

Even coal, which ix a great deal
cheaper thun bil, has increased in
price 250% in the last live years,

The additional costs that PSE&G
pays for fucl to generate electricity
are rcllcctcd in your bill each nlonlh
as a "billiug factor."

This factor actnally In’otccts you
because it usstucs thai no prolit can
hc gained by PSE&G frmn fuel cost
increases. (Althongh fuol east de-
creases arc unlikely these days, the
savings wuuld also be Ilcllectetl in
your hill if Ihc pt’iee we pay for fuel
goes dowu,) Unfortunately, during
recent ye:u’s fucl costs have contioucd
It) gu higher alld higher, The salln:
sithatiun exists with tile gas PSE&G
buys trout three inlcrstato pipeline
suppliers. The price we pay Ires
jamped 5i% In iho last live yclo’s.

UlffoliuFlalely, Itularul gas is iVt
short supply arul deliveries to
PSI’:&() have been curtuilcd iu ill-
t:rcasJug alnUtlUtS shlc¢ 1971, AlL
indications are Ilmt thes~ cnthacks
trod resulting prlee htcrcases will
colltilUlC ill severity,

These ltdditionnl ¢osls whMt
L~SE&(i ,nusl pay far gas fl’OlU I’l U2-
I I1~ CUlllpau US ils well as ~ms I’!’nnl
hiller 8Olll’Ces luc also r¢llccled ill

~i yuur bill,

;;,’ff ;;odli4; .....
TWO new booklets
explain why 01o¢111o
end Oa~ bills arc
Ifloroallng, To re©alva
yoar Iree ooplns,
limply rolum coupon,

PSE&OP,O, 00x IO0~O
Now,+r~, NOw J~l~u? O?lOl

Pt0o~o ~on~l ms~ at no ohtage, yotlr nsw
booklol~, "Why your elo~ttl~ bill Ii In,
croo~lng/’ and "Why your g~ bill IS
lllcr0al!ng,U

nnme .........

hdd+01l._~ ........................ .-..

hoklh+g th~.~ lille on prices. Itut facts +try ................m,,, ..... z+o .......~:
RlffURN THI8 COUPON NOWl ~ :are facts. It’scnslingalotmnroto ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,++ ""°O I)SEGdays iIt! c Unll), cintra llllt ellcrgy are

gone, (hue l’or~wr, F’or cvcrylu)dy,
Wc dult’l like it lilly inure than
ynu tlo, The Energy People

Brian R. Wood .......... Managing Editor
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Alice Leeh ................... Office Manager
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editorials

Construction slump?
Not in this vicinity

The data and words all around the nation in-
dicate that the construction industry is ou its last
leg. In one recent month in New Jersey, housing
starts were off a depressing 42 per cent from that
month a year ago. President Ford is asked to pump
money into the limping industry that has been
wounded by the evaporation of mortgage money.

That’s probably true on the national level, but
locally at. least there seems to be an exception
abrew. Everywhere there are shopping centers,
major housing developments and planned unit
developments either in the process of seeking ap-
proval or actually under construction.

Consider: a multi.million dollar shopping mall in
East Windsor Township proposed by Web
Associates, the case just clear of the planning
board. A planned unit development in Franklin
Township, also.just preliminarily clear of the plan-
ning board, with $50 million to develop 323 acres in
houses, apartments and commercial areas. A
developer inHillsborough who fought through two
court levels to win the right to face the planning
board with a plan for 240 single family homes off
Route 206. The massive proposal before the Mon-
tgomery zoning board which features $27.5 million
worth of mixed use housing fbr 786 families off
Route 518. Princeton University’s plan to build a
housing and convention center along Route 1 in
Plainsboro, the pair of huge shopping malls now
under construction along Route 1 in Lawrence
Township and cmrtinuing development of housing
tracts in South Brunswick where there also is an-
ticipated industrial growth along a newly installed
major sewer line.

The sum of all this work is well into the nine-
figure bracket. That’s a lot of money, ratables, jobs
-- and people. The nation’s construction industry
may be in a slump, but hereabouts the now-familiar
pattern of growth seems hardly slowed by the sput-
tering national economy.

:2: ’,’ ~,+
A bomb called SHLURB
is heading your way

SHLURB must be stopped.
SHLURB means State Highway Land Use

Review Board. This board doesn’t exist now, but
it’s a gleam in the eye of State Senators Anne Mar-
tindell (D), Joseph P. Merlino (D) and Barry 
Parker (R). These Senators have sponsored a bill (S-
1357) that would give the commissioner of the state
department of transportation veto power over ALL
zoning and building dccisious made on the local
level that fell within 500 feet of the right of way of
all "state" highways, including 1,9, 18, 22, 27, 29,
31, 33, proposed 92, 130, 206 and l’s 78, 95, 195,
295 and 287.

The SHLURB, chaired by the commisioner,
would have 90 days to review such cases. If it didn’t
review a case, the local action would stand un.
challenged by the conrmissioncr. But if it did, and
the majority of the seven-member SHLURB voted
to approve the project, the commissioner could kill
the project anyway by simply voting no.

There are many difficulties with this bill:
* its incredible provision giving absolute power

to the commissioner would create an instant czar
with power over the prime commercial and in-
dustrial acreage in the state,

* it claims to provide a means tbr halting "strip
development," but in lieu of statewide tax retbrm,
it does little more than cheat tannic)pal)ties with
state highway frontage out of unhindered zoning
for eomntercial or induslrlal ratables,

* it reasons that local governnleots now can
allow shopping eonters, thst food aud similar
businesses to locate along state highways without
having to bear the cost of maintaining the wear aud
tear such plaeescreateon highwaysl Aren’t citizens
paying euough taxes to repair highways already?

* tlie eJ0-day optidn that lhe SHLURB would
have to act upou a locally approved project doables
the present 45-duy court appeal richly and works a
double hardship on the htfilders and taxpayers,

* the cons)durations ntandatcd to SHLURB are
already earefally reviewed by local planning and
zonhtg officials: volonle and moventent of traffic on
the tdjacellt highway, trallic salbty, eondilion of
the lighway, need and cost of re mh’s or Mditioas
to the highway In the area, and local env runmental
lntpacl,

* the imn.!lsted SHLURB concept Itself is an
act of esplo,tage upon the worlllwhllo nloventent
toward more regiolull, couperative eoortlhmtlon of
lalld llSe,

Senators Marthlddl, Mm’lhlo tuld Parker should
lnunetllately wlthdrgw th~ SIILURII hlvasiml of

slutlly In hind tis0 contral, In Its plu¢~ they shoald
sponsor il b!!l that would t’~vlw the Senale.itbarted
lnovmnmlt towortl slatewldo tax rd’urnt,

It Is only through the doorway of llleUllillglill
rd’ornl nt’ tho rotiiblu.based tax systtml of this sltltd
thor stops qall he lakon towtlrd the utopia of
rt~gloniil lantl ttso ptlllcy,

t’
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PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARD~

Save l O % thru Oct. 31m

A fine selection of
HALLMARK, AMERI-
CAN ARTISTS.
FORERS, and many
others..Choose:
Traditional
Seasons Greetings

t Religious
i Scenes
¯ Humorous
. Sports. tennis, golf, skiin~

NASSAUCARDSHOP
Princeton Norris Shop-
ping Cir. Next to Grand
Union

SEPTEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS!

Man,
SHRIMP SCAMPI
with garlic salt,.. $4.95

Tues.
ROASTBEEF... $4.50

Wed.
VEAL SCALLOPINi
withspaghetti., $4.95
Thurs.
SAUTEED BABY CALF’S LIVER
with onions ...... $4.50

Fri.
I.LB. LOBSTER, STEAMED
CLAMS,CORN ON COB ....
............. $6.so

Sun.
LASAGNE ....... $3.95
STUFFED CORNISH HEN with
rice and chicken liver $5.50
STUFFED SHRIMP $4.95

ABOVE INCLUDE SALAD
POTATO & COFFEE

APPEARING Fri, Sat, Sun
"GOLD"

The only true ordies group with tones
of the 50’s

RESERVATIONS-722-5440
OPEN 7 DAYS-11 A.M..2 A.M.

150 RT. 206 SOUTH HILLSBOROU(
3 MILES SOUTH OF $OMERO0LLO CIRCLE

FERTILIZER
LIME

GYPSUM
Deluxe

Fall Bulbs 99¢ea’

Clearance
Price on
MOWERS

Grass Seed
t0 lb. lois

Belle Mead Special ,co Ib,
40.40.20 ,89 Ib,
Fine Turf 1.10 Ib,
Velvet Green 1.10 Ib,
Farmingdale Prem,, 1,45 lb,

Wolverine
Shoes & Gloves

Show Horse Feed
100 ,t, 8,60

Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chuck Bark

PEAT MOSS

WATER Softener Salt

HARDY MUMS 99 ¢

Tom and Angela Curran and
children Matt; Donald and
Mary Ellen spent five days
touring New Hampshire, They
visited Angela’s sister and
husband, Mary and Frank
Taylor in Charleston, New
Hampshire and traveled
eastward to the White
Mountains.

They stayed in North
Conway and made a trip up to
Mount Washington, the
highest point on the east coast.
The Currans live in Cypress

,Speaking of Franklin...

Road in Somerset.

day stay in San Francisco, sailing and snorkeling as well Drake Road in Somerset
Jerry and Susan Dupre and California. They attended a as sightseeing and attending a recently returned from a two

children Bill, Bicki and Dean family wedding and toured ballet, week stay in Laa Vegas.

Charles and Mary Herbert enjoyed a one week stay in
of Drake Road in Somerset Bermuda; They went water
recently returned from a ten skiing, speed boat riding,

and a neighbor, Greg Simko,ofsuch sights as the Napa Valley
Franklin St. in East Millstone, and Sutters Mill where gold
recently returned from a one was first discovered.
week vacation at a YMCA
Camp in Frost Valley, New ***
York. They enjoyed canoeing,
motor bike riding and hiking.

Ed and Mary Bartba of
*** Emerson Road in Somerset

High scl ool hoopsters
have new coach

Valuable Player.
While earning a B.A. at

Morris Harvey College, the 6’
3", 2tO-pound athlete became
the first four-year selection of
the West Virginia In-
tercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference Tournament. In ad-
dition, he played with a team
that made the semi-finals of
the 1967 Kausas City playoffs
of the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics.

As a graduate assistant at
Marshall University, Mr.
Martin earned his M.A. in
Physical Education while
serving as coach of the junior
varsity team. His duties also
included varsity recruiting,
screening and rating as well
as scouting the opposition.

During Mr. Martin’s two

years with Marshall, the team
took second place in the Bayou
Classic, defeated Princeton in
the finals of the Marshall
Memorial Invitational and
won a National Invitational
Tournament postseason
tournament berth in 1972-73~ In
addition, they copped the
Marshall Memorial In-
vitational in 1974, defeating
George Washington twice; and
took Morebead State, an Ohio
Valley Conference power,
during a rebuilding year.

Mr. Martin sees basketball
as "a game that should be
exciting for the kids. I plan a
fast-break style of basketball
and pressing defense. We’ll
also change over to zone and

keep the opponents thinking.

POLAND
ONLY S555 per per¯on

14 DAY TOUR OF POLAND
Includes:

Chartered Air Transportation, Hotel, Transfer,
Sightseeing, 3 Meals Daily, Depadure.October 27.

Call 526.1400

Welcome Aboard
-- VACATIONCENTER

TELEPHONE44 RUSTIC MALL526-1400 MANVILLE

-JOE VILANE ~:~";’,,, ,", ....
DANCE and THEATRE.SCHOOL

"FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS
THRU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES’!

PRO~

BALLET .MODERN. JAZZ

 TAP " DRAMA
BY JOE VILANE

.¥~ Choreographer and Direcfor¯
BEGINNERS &--~OFESSIONALS

MORN,.AFT..EVE, CLASSES
GIRLS ¯ BOYS ̄  TEENS ̄  TOTS

ALSO--HOMEMAKERS
= CAREER WOMEN ~ BUSINESSMEN

i’ COLLEGE PEOPLE ; TEACHERS

"SPECIAL’CLASSES!
¯ CLASSICAL BALLET, ADAGIO, POINTE
¯ INTERPRETIVE CONTEMPORARY DANCE
,,AMERICAN .IA~ DANCE WORKSHOP¯TAP RHYTHMICS
¯ CREATIVE DRAMATICS
¯ CHILDREN-PERFORMER’S WORKSHOP

Dlnc~ $in0in~ AUln~ AcrobalJc~l Inshamlnl$¯THEATRE STAGE DANCE &
CHOREOGRAPHY¯ DISCC; SOCIAL: FOLK DANCES

¯ TRAINING FOR TV, FtLMS, STAGE

781 Hamilton St, Somerset,.N.J:
~ENROLL NOW! 828:2072~

Franklia High School hoop-
sters are understandably
enthusiastic about their new
coach, native WesL Virginian
Gerald Lee Martin. The 28-
year old athlete has picked up
an impressive string of honors
and awards during his
basketball career and has
been part of several successful
teams.

The now coach is very en-
thusiastic about Franklin’s
potential: "I haven’t gotten to
see the kids play yet," he
reports, "but I’ve heard an
awfulIot a bout the talent here.
I just have to get them to the
point where they’ll believe in
themselves and think - win!"

Mr. Martin’s earliest
achievements began back at
Huntington High School in his
native state where he was
named to the West Virginia All
State High School Basketball
Team, the All Area First
Team and was voted the Most

"N

Public Notices

J

1
by Joan Ilsirke ]
30 llIll Ave.

JTI9-57,I9

the Division of Pla’chase and Property."hese ms’ be (~tained by wospecttae
b dders har n office hours. Bids must haI i made on ~e slandard proposal term,
~2~ en~L~ed in the special addressedenvelope, q;~ dehvered al ~he I~co0ion, on
or helore ~he hour sla~ed above, and 14~
ac~mpanied b’ a certified check th the
amount specified cirav.n Io the order u~ the
"Treasurer State el New Jersey " unless
o~herv, ise s cilied ~O0 Lieu thor¯el, an
annual bid I~nCd may ha on tile wSh the¸
eireco0r, Derision o[ Purchase and
Prop¯re’l, Sids aa, so submitted v.iU be
considered in[ormal and win be reieoo0d.
1’ha Director reserves the rlShl to reject
any and aLL bids ned to award Ihe contract
In part or whale il deemed O0 the hess in.
o0rest el the Sto0e o[ Nov,¸ Jersey. Each
succ~s[ul bidder wiS be required to
lurntsh ~1 performance hand or eerti[ied
check in the amouo0 specified in Ihe
spe¢ifi¢o0ions Each bond will be provided
ḩ a sure ~:ompaay auho zed,Lo do
I~sines~ re’the Sloe0 of New Jersey.s~at~ e,r s~w Jsamv

DEPAa’I?4ENI’OFI’IIETREASUaY/)wisthn of Purchase & Property
Frank M Papale, Jr, Direo0or

F~a: V-is.742~
Foe: $25.92

Alma and George An-
dardonk enjoyed a two week
stay at Long Lake, New York.
They reside on Franklin St. in
East Millstone.

Frank and Barbara Ciraulo
of Orchid Court and Bob and
Joan Burke of Hill Ave. in
Somerset just returned from a
three-day trip to Boston and
Cape Cod, Massachusetts.
They attended the Boston
College - Texas Football game
and enjoyed Cape Cod in the
late summer playing tennis
and golf.

Paul and Diane" Quayle of
Orchid Court in Somerset
enjoyed a two week camping
trip to the Wild Life Santuary
in Steep Falls, Maine. They
enjoyed sailing on Sebago
Lake and were visited by
friends and relatives.

*** COI,LEGE NOTES
Peter and James MeDade,

Bob and Lu Sellman of sons of Peter and Signe Mc-
Dade of Drake Road in
Somerset recently returned to
Trenton State College. Peter is
a senior and is majoring in

NEW NEIGIIBORS Psychology and James is a
freshman majoring in Jour- one call,one classified -

Fred and June Knoll
recently moved to Drake Road
in Somerset from Flushing,
New York. Fred was tran.
sferred by his company where
he is an electrical engineer.

nalism.

Richard Kraft, son of Joe
and Isabelle Kraft has
returned to Villanova

*** University where he is a
Jeff and Carolyn Green, sophomore, Richard is

both school teachers in the majoring in accounting in
Edison School system have preparation for pro-law. The
just moved to Emerson Road Krafts live on Evergreen Road
in Somerset. in Somerset.

6th ANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
SUNDAY, OCT. 20 1-5 P.M.

ALEXANDER BATCHO SCHOOL

®Chest X-Rays
Diabetes T~sting

¯ Chiropractic Testing

For Quality Jewelry See...

Charles Jewelers
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville. N.J.

7 newspapers,
25,000 families/

the B ue Echo
Rt, 206 North, Harlingen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies Apparel

Mort Ihru Thurs I 0 - 5:30
Friday 1 O- 8

Saturday 10- 5:30

(201) 359-7155

REDEEM FOODTOWN ,

SUPER COUPONS - SAVE

wOMH

lOO T,~tln~

tlLV’/II~DO
STAINLESS TABLEWARE

INFO1Bff B WITH
(AmlKN

AN OPEN INVITATION...

"" 89’
TO VIEW & PURCHASE --,--

THE UNIQUE SPOON "’

i Foodtown Markets

=49’ ¸IVORY

HIIhborou91+ MGnvlIIo Somerville
HIIhborough Plola,. Bt. 206 $. $, Main Sl, |, Moth |lrHt

’
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any other
quality
products.-..

¯ you guess
¯ you pick-up
:, you apply
¯ you roll
¯ you aerate
. you hope

for the best

quality
GUarantsed*
products..,

, we analyze
; we deliver
, we apply
¯ we roll
¯ we aerate
¯ we guarantee
the results

h.’all you pay for are the products
your lawn n~Kla...your lawn-a-mat
man does the rest...FREE

COMPARE INTRODUCTORY OFFER
dw41m u~ eL

Lawn-A Mapc "Ma~enic"
Blend See~ .......$1]eaa
Law~A Maji¢ Tutr MaBel .t.d ms~,- ruth

31036~ ,ertinzer (with ran and
~na~L4 ’ ..............

~. uunm
j Mk:tonotrlent$)- $14.20 ~rolltuL

?
Aeration &
coning ___ No cagqil iw~bTime & Tim e and ~ H.
Labor __ NO Chat@

$3s.o4 $33.40

THE FAMOUS "GREENSKEEPER CARE PRO
EARLY SUMMER SUMMER FALL¯ Weed Control̄  Crab Grass ¯ Reseeiling,
¯ Chinch BuR Control ! tb per 1000
Control ¯ Weed Contlol sq, ft,) mllllllmllllll l nl IIII Illlll¯ Sod Webworm¯ Fungus Conlrm ¯ Fenlle..t....................... ~ol i;,MAJESTIeKENltI?(Y i¯ F,Jn us Conhol ¯ Power R~llins
Conflol ¯ SoU .............

mB BUJE GR~SS
¯ Fertilizationcuneol Aeration

¯ Power RollinA ¯ check bank ¯ rertlllzaeon¯ Check back
¯ Power AerMIon ¯ Check back ¯ tl~rOSJ~ll¯ Checkback’MlnlmumilC+O. n = Exclusive ,,,-+ .

,pm~-~. ...... ~ .... ’,~"= l LAWN:A-MAT :
~_.._._._+.Plfl~VI~MCHMOV):-RAMILLIONLa.WH$COASTTOCOAST ¯ m.,~,, em.,,b emh. z,,,~ -- MalHtk Kml~ky m~rml ~ I

Lawna =-+ ..........l’Yl ’ff. ++.,p,nd,o .... :
’ I I I(;N/’.o::h2:=.::t:::; .....,..

II m Inlet. e ¢ertifihdbythheurlml,lM

.Greenskoeper for Amedca’~ homeowner." PHONE TODAY
An,erica’aFmBTsndLAnOESTprod ....

,lawnpreducta, MIDDLESEX 494

6191delivered and applied to the homeowners rdvat. SOM ERSET -
COUNTIESr-~ II FREE LAWN ANALySL.q ~ oMtg411~l

carl ¢o~ m~gl~ochoed "I.~A.M~ Mpm,"

~111 N~l
" CALL 24 ~Uil$ A OAY 7 DA~ A wtae

CoPnright ©1974 Lawn,A-Mar~ Chemical & Equipment Carp,

Archbishop Sheen is speaker
Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen, A distinguished clergyman Ordained to the priesthood

internationally-known author, and preacher the Archbishopin 1919, he obtained his S.T,D.
educator, cleric and television was born in El Paso, Ill., in and J.C.B. degrees from the
personality, will be the 1895, one’ of four sons of Catholic Univeristy of
featured speaker at the first Newton Morris and Delia America in 1920 to be followed
Annual Dedication Dinner (Fulton) Sheen. Baptized byaPh,D, from the Udiversity
qommemoratingtheopeningofPeter, he took the name of of Louvain, Belgium, He also
the Robert Wood Johnson John at Confirmation and later attended the Sorbonoe th Paris
Pavilion, the new patient wing adopted his mother’s maiden and the Collegia Angelica in
at St. Peter’s Medical Center. name. Rome,

Sponsored by the Medical
Center’s Advisory Board Volunteers plaDirectors, the event will ~

nheld on Sunday, October 20, at
the Fiddler’s Elbow Country

o ++ste, for United Fundstarting with a reception at 6
p.m. instead of the previously-
announced 4:30 p.m.

Volunteer workers from 60 division.Thefour-wsekdriveis
firms, representing 25,000 scheduled to kick-off October
employees, are mapping plans L

CENTRAL JERSEY to raise about half of the 197.4 At the same meeting, Fred

CERAMICS Princeton Area United Fund- Fields, campaign chairman,
Red Cross campaign goal. discussed the general cam-

AfulISen, ice DIstributor Dr. Aleek Barman, Chair+ paign plans.
W/eStockMostCemmlcNe4K[sandman for the Research and "In the 1973 United Fund-
El.dome, Industry Divison of the Red Cross campaign, a totalof

Campaign told company $603,000 was raised against a

¯ CeramlchromeGlazes-Statnsrepresentatives meeting at the goal of $635,000/’ he said.
¯ Clay-PottersWheela-KilnsNassau Inn, Princeton, that "This fall, the goal is $645,000,
¯ Lampparts - Clocks, Lights the goal for industry this year a seven per cent increase over
+~lair Sprays+Brushes- Porcelain iS $305,000. the amount raised last year."

"We bear much of the brunt
WHOLESALE RETAIL of responsibility for reaching Mr. Fields called for the

the 1974 campaign goal, and continued support of industry
Classos:Mon.,Tuoa. BWed.?-10with your help I am confident in the forthcoming drive,

AdvancedClass:Thurs. 7-10 wecan achieve that goal," he Bud Vivian, President,
said. explained the overall purpose

303 U,S, Hwy. 1
MonrnouthJct,.SouthBrunswickDr. Barman provided the and , function of the

t2011329-2428 introductory remarks for the organization Princeton Area
opening meeting of hi~ United Fund.

The Executive Director of
the Princeton Area United
Community Fund, Joe Her-
stey, gave workers detailed

ROBERT F. OBAL, D.D.S., P.A. instructions on conducting an
in-plant campaign. Campaign
materials were also

announces the removal of his distributed.
Harris Barnett, Division co-

officefor the practlce of chairman, concluded the
meeting by reviewing
reporting procedures for the

DENTISTRY workers. A question-and-
answer period followed.

Funds raised this year will
TO be shared by the Red Cross

Claremont Building and the 21 member agencies of
the Princeton Area United

1 ]2 Amwell Road, Belle Mead, N.J. community Fund, serving
Griggstown, Kingston, and
Rocky Hill.

359-2121 In adidtion to Research and

RELAX
mAKE IT Eeag
FOR YOURSELF

ACCOUNT

i AT HILLS & COUNTY

BALANCE $300
AND YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT WILL BE SERVICE CHARGE FREE

¯ Write As Many Checks As You Wish
¯ Receive All of the Re0ular Checking Services Fre__~e

IF YOUR MINIMUM BALANCE IS $209.00 OR LESS,
THE SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE $3,00 REGARDLESS OF ACTIVITY,

OPENAN ACCOUNT TODAY AT ANY ONE OF THE SEVEN HILLS & COUNTY OFFICES.
RELAX AND ENJOY THE PRIVILEGES OF AN EASY CHECKING ACCOUN~T

Industry, there are seven
other major fund raising
divisions including Special
Gifts, Univeristy’,
Professionals, Neighborhood,
Mercantile, Financial In-
stitutions and Education,

[u (’lie(’ o[,(,In(,r~t’lu.’y

ii] Fra.klii]

call Sl l-lnnnl

Under New Management

/~ ~ Jolie’s BIBLE CLASSES
ii ~-q~d~Y lloly Trinity Lutheran

I~ ~ SUOIt MANOR t WIG SHOP Church, Somerset, will hold
Church School and Bible924-3903 Classes at 9:15 a.m+ Sunday.

69 PALMER SQUARE WEST PRINCETON, N, J.

Latest in Coiffiare Fashion lioly Communion will l~e
Individually yours celebrated at 10:30 a.m. A

Man.to Sat. 9-5 nursery is provided for pre-
<~[~.EDKEN Frlday"til 9 p.m. schoolers d~ring the service,

T.E. O ,P,O.,.T.OOUC.
" GARDENROOM

YOUR NEWEST ROOM ! ~r~
It’s an exciting way to live with nature year around

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB ,~

-- Community cookbook--

I ¯MULTIPLES t I ,
AIIO MArlY
MORE SIZES ~" ,, , I

,t~+ ’~ " C ’ !

CALL or WRITE

FREE ESTIMATES
ill It IliNW lllllltilq

lOeflMOmnl0N ~,9d II
J rdlhiv41tVmlnn+L ll ¥|idlk¥, Pimll, )MOiir

~ljklll hIlil yOUI IIRpIIIIqUh+I +Ill In I unillr laiRd lhll41 Ik Peg OVilVil+q~
I .,., + I
I ,~il .... ,,,,,+ ~;I
m P+..- ......... :_ :: 5:::,,i;I
::,’,’, ....+: ::-+ :::,,,__!

..... "IM’i III lel il ml IW il III =i i El i~ ’

Pat Tarman snips fresh herbs from her garden as she prepares
to make "Herb Jelly" which she sells in her shop "The Cricket
Cage" in Hopewell. She is also an active member of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club where she has served on the Executive
Board. These recipes have been selected from the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club cookbook "The Happy Cooker."

HERB JELLY
6 six-ounce glasses

2 cups herb infusion (see paragraph # 1)
1/4 cup vinegar
4 Y= cups sugar
green food coloring
1/2 bottle liquid fruit pectin

1. To prepare the infusion, pour 21A cups boiling water on 1
cup of fresh herb leaves and stems. Use basil, rosemary, sage,
thyme, tarragon, marjoram or a cobJnation of these herbs,
Cover and let stand 15 minutes. Strain and measure 2 cups in-
to a big pan+

2. Add the vinegar and sugar and cook over high heat,
stirring until the sugar dissolves. Stir in enough coloring to
give desired shade.

3. As soon as the mixture boils, stir in the pectin. Bring to a
full rolling boil, stirring constantly and boil hard for one
minute. Remove from the heat and skim off the foam. Pour in-
to hot sterile glasses. Seal with paraffin.

LOBSTER DiP ELEGANTE

1 8-oz. package cream cheese 1/4 c+ mayonnaise
1 clove garlic, crushed I tsp. grated onion
1 tsp. prepared mustard 1 tsp. sugar
Dash seasoneJ salt 1 5-oz. can lobster, flaked
3 Tbsp. cooking Sauterne

Melt cream cheese over low heat, stirring constantly. Blend ia
mayonnaise, garlic, onion, mustard, sugar and salt. Stir in lob-
ster and cooking sauterne, heat through, Makes about 13A
cups. Serve hot with Melba toast and assorted crackers.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

~f+.1 ~ /" \

/ .++~;;::Y+ ++ "++’,

~+I + <+,+.++;+" ¯
"++i-+ + +: ....

CALL NOWl AND SEE SCALE MODELS OF
THE NEW "GARD[NROOM" IN YOUR
OWN HOME,

H

SHOP ,A.HOME HOURS=
Monday to Friday l0 e,m, to 4p,m,
Evenino= 6 p,m, to 10 p,rn,
Saturdays 10 o,m, to 6 p,m,

24’,Hour gory CO fAll
Dally & Sunday ~,ALL NOW

PRINCETON I Treater [winU.+.60 I .6.m|
Hilleboro,$ontorvllle J Office+,0,.,s,,m ,,+.,+,++ ,?:,,.,,,,

+,m

Jerry Wolker

loins
US Air Force

Jerry Walker son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Walker of 232
Girard Ave., Somerset has
enlisted in the United States
Air Force.

Lie is a 1974 graduate of
Franklin high school, and will
be attending basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas for six weeks. He is
currently enrolled in the
delayed enlistment program
and will report for active
service on September 17.

Wagner and Brahms were morn.
bars of the Same eentmy of
musical composition, hut
developed totaUy different styles, !
both very innovative (m the;
nineteenth century. Richard
Wagner emphasized the role of the
music drama. That is, most im-
portant in his work is a sort el syn
thesis of the dramatic and the
musical He added sew tone
colors, and means of expression to
the orchestra Btahm0, on the
other hand was more traditional,
bot developed the traditional in a
vezy intellectual way Both wore el
great value to th0 d0velopment of
music, of comE0,
fho gent musicians of tomolrow
will come ham the muds of today,
They all deserve quality in+
strumenta. At

RAY’SMUSICLAND
Rt, 28, Mlddlosex

~68.392~+ and
Rt, 2~, 8, Rariten

"quality doesn’t coil, it paya," We
calq band Instruments, loiters,
amplifieR, xacordm and drama
snd $ccemrloe. We alan have
teochlnE dodos on the promises,
hk ebo~t nor sahool music
Ps0irlm Hoi0tsla, W! m Op|e dells+
hem 10 A,M, unUl B P,M, ted on
Fridays led Sotusda~ ontll B P,M,
C=II Roler PliO II OUl Middlesex
Io¢itlon, 968,3929, OI Bill Riddle
In Rlrltln, 52B,2tl3,
H[LPFUL HINTI
Kea z piano keys wiped wRh a
damp clQth, oed a W0yS dry wi h U
~01t cloth. Novas use h,t~h ~0apa
or cloansota,J i i ==
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Today, however, libraries are ferblgthis report to its readers
areas of the school, but also

changing Bud iueorporatiog who did eat get tim chance to
distinctly new services that

,nlore methods of tile learning see that preseatation. It offers
results form the centralization
itself.

process. The Franklin school tile fall explanation of the Listed beloware answers to
system is hcgtaning to in- ’qastructioaal Materials questions frequently asked
corporate Imth tile old library Center." about the concept of an IMC.
concept with tile audta-visual Tile answers to these questions
department and coming ell present in a clear light what
with what is termed the The modern definition of the the modern IMC is realty like.
’qnstructimlal Materials InstructionalMaterials Center Question: Is an instructional
Center." tformcrly called the library) materials center more than a

Atthisecotor, whichisin the is a place where both print, combination of traditional
high school, lU’tat, visual attd visual, and audio elements are library and A-V departments?
audio elements will he eom- combined to present many Answer: Yes. When welt
bined to offer students a wide options to the student as he
variety of instruetional explores a given subject,

planned and effectively ad-

materials. The instructional materials
ministered, the materials

The f011m;dng report was center begins when center offers kinds and

in’ellarcd by theschool systemtraditionally regarded library
quantities of services.

for the benefit of tile hoard of and audio-visual departments
educatiooaudany membersofarecomhined. From this union Question: What types of
the pablie that happcoed to should come not only the sum instructional materials ar

Once a ’library,’ now an ’IMC’
Editor’s oote: attead the board’s meeting of what previously was
At one thee libraries meant this week.

one tldng to people; books. The "New-Record" is of- available in two separate found. Answer:in a AllmaterialStypes thatCenter?are already has much statistical
valuable to a school. This
includes books, periodicals
pamphlets, charts, posters,
graphs, maps, models, por-
table bulletin boards, felt
boards, globes, slides, film-,

WHAT WILL YOUR
FUTURE BE IN

10 YEARS?

Your future deserves some serious thought¯ To achieve your chosen goal,
you have to have a plan. Aim toward the Air Force Reserve, Training while
you earn and the chance to establish a successful second career in one of
many differenl fields in the Reserve opens the door to growth and oppor-
tunity. So that in 10 years,,, or whenever you take stock.., you will look
with satisfaction at the progress you have made. The Air Force Reserve is
part of it.

MAIL TODAY TO:
...... =1

I
I
I
I
I
I

1414 I
t NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

I
/ ....................... J

rAir Force Reserve RecruiterMEN AND
WOMEN

i P.O. Box t3Brooklyn, New York 11209
CALL I NAMS__

COLLECT I leL~SE PmNr~

(212) I AnORESS PHONE

B33-S73B I cnY_ .... STATE~Z~P.--
I PRIOR SERVICE C~ YES (2 NO

U,S, AIR FORCE RESERVE

information pertaining tt
agricultural, economic and
industrial development, maps
pertaining to natural
resources, and still pictures
that can be projected, a film
that places major emphasis

strips, motion pictures, upon this informatiOn would
phonograph records, and not be selected.
others. In its place a film that

Question: What is the dif- stresses those aspects of
terence between materials Australia -- such as regional
centers and libraries? dialects and aerial views of

In many instances, libraries ports and terrain -- that are
have indicated an exclusive best shown through sound and
interest in printed materials,motion wotlld then be selected
If a library, however, assumesfor our instructional materials
responsibility for all types of center.
instructional materials, treats Question: What other ad-
them in a uniform manner, vantages in service result in
and off~s service in their use addition to better selection?
there may he little differently. Answer: More attention to

Question: Are there dif- the needs of all school per-
ferent kinds of materials sonnel. Libraries, byreason of
centers ? their stress on seating
. Answer’. Yes, because there capacity, have emphasized
is lack oi agreement in manyservice to students and study
instances on the definition of a without the presence of the
materials center. Some classroom teacher, and have
schools report that they havegiven primary attention to
classroom collections that print. Audio-visual staff
contain many types of members have tended to work
materials, as teacher-consultants, with

Some cities, school districts, little direct relation to
and countries have multi- students themselves.
school materials centers. Question: What kind of
Frequently these are no morepersonnel is needed in a
than central storage centers materials center?
that distribute and collect Answer: Consultants who
materials, are trained and experienced in

-using all types of materials.
Question: When is a Theyshould have a knowledge

materials center primarily of the curriculum of the
"educational" in Sis function? school, knowledge that comes

Answer: When it centralizesonly from experience within
and organizes materials tn the school itselL They should
promote their more effective know how to teach, and should
use, when it has facilities understand tl~ eceds and
within its premises for student interests of young people.
and .faculty use of alI Question: What instruction
materials, and when it has s and assistance should be given
staff that works with stedonhclassroom teachers?
and teachers. Answer: Schools should

Question: What is meant b) train teachers in the use of
"coordinating" instructieaa equipment and materials
materials? owned by the school. They

Answer: Using variom should be shown how to find
types of instructiona maha’ials with a minimum
materials together. It mean: expenditure of time.They also
learning what is available should be taught when one
recognizing when one type o type of material may be used
material will be more ef to better advantage than
fcctive than another, adaptint another.
materials for a particulaJ Question: What Instruction
classroom situation, and usint and assistance should bc given
them together to reinforce th, the student body?
content of each. Answer: How to care for and

Question: Can a specifi, use all materiaIs effectively.
illustration be given o Students should receive aa
selection of material for m initial introduction to the
IMC? center by the staff. They

Answer: Yes. If a school i: should be taught by their
considering tile rental el teachers, in classroom
purchase of a motion pictm’t situations, and by the staff of
onacountrysuchasAustraliathe center when they are
for example, knowledge o working alone.
what is already availabh Question: What servicesare
within the schoolin magazine.,provided by the staff?
and reference books wonk Answer’. Direct services
assist in better selection, when staff members work

If one knows that the schoo: :’:~lh ~hldonts and teachers.

Q:when can you get a ,,¢,5 credit on your
r)h~me bill if you’re moving?

A: !/you quoli~, for o.r "l’&e and Save proqranl
iust cut the pllone corcl cnld lore your phone with
yoll to 9our new address. (Witllin New delsey only.)

Call pol~r semice represenmlive
to find out g
.vail’re el@ble.

New Jersey Boll

Q" t k~w cinl v,ou call Cnlifornin for ill1~ullt, ’e else
cl I thu We*l Ci)asl) Ior Itlst ’,’~[1¢ l) g t,X)?

A: Make u specidl olle IttillldP, nitlht rub’ c~lll.
C~I/belween 11 p.m. dml ?,’ u.m. l)all it k,olust%
/~lkl hl/k ]or ollc miH,h’ or leSS.

These ,nlswers, ,lit)till ~MIh :~S olhor nnulev s,wmfl,
llUJ.SdV{l}!l, Wt)tl~ silVIll!J queslloIIS Cdl! flu [Otllld

n th,.’ New,lersv~,IMI b~loldel "llqdl.)hotu., ’/’Ills
And the houldel llsdf can by buM ,ll wu~ a,~ ,,
lek,l~hlnlu bushless office. /tee. o[ comfy.

,]tlst c/ill, l)r lifol) bv Jill’ VlRir t’ollv silt 111
Alk,r youve Wad It, you’ll kl ow t,,,,t! nl New ,Jtq’,t’v

lSell ledlIV Illedl} l[ WIU,~It WU ,hdV; lilt ’ Ii~(nll I,~( Ill Ill !lt’I
lilt’ naIM [l(ll o].~l(all’/)luJt n? .sPt tla’P

? . .: , ,. #!#Ik.&o : ’L

Indirect services when they
provide guides by which
school personnel can find
.materials alone.

Question’. What form do
these prepared guides take?

Answer’. ~asic to any
materials center is the
professionally prepared card
catalog. In this catalog, in an
alphabetical arrangement,
are indexed the materials
Owned by the school.

In some schools, outside
community resources are also
indicated. The subject
headings used in this catalog
are based on a standard list so
that all materials on one
subject are found together.

Question: Are other
prepared guides available?

Answer: In many schools
special lists (bibliographies)
are provided. They may be

lists of filmstrips oF of
phonograph records available.
As these collections grow in
size, however, the value of the
lists decreases.
¯ They grow cumbersome and
difficult to use, and the
frequent revision needed is
expensive. When this is the
case the staff often provides
manuals on the use of the
various types of materials
instead.

Greg Perry
Gregory Perry son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dorsey Perry of 164
Churchill Ave., Somerset, has
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force.

He is a 1974 graduate of
Franklin High school, and will
be attending basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base.
Texas far six weeks.

Help Wanted
Part Time

Driver needed to work in Princeton -
Hightstown - Cranbury area. Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings¯ Excellent pay,
steady employment. Conscientious per-
sons apply only.

Call Mr. Bennett ̄ 924-3244

f~
NOW,REGISTERING

Guitar, Trumpet 8- Drum Classes
Quality repair work done on the premises

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA. ALVAREZ,
12 St(ifig, 6 Siring,

CAMEO, VENTURA,

Classical, Electric TERADA

Work hop
430 E, Main St. Bound Brook

/ :,,~:’ ,~; 356-3115 ’,

At Our Hillsboro Office

Balloon

The first 100 people will be given a free 50’ ft. high ride on our safety l~lloon,

Saturday Morning Sept, 28,1974

I0t30 to 1:00 P.M,
Each parent must be accompanied by child and visa versa.

The Bank that puts It all together for you,

 tate attk
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Reform social security: Fenwick Freeholder candidates_ _ _
LIVINGSTON--Certain work, COP Congressional today. Fenwieksaid. and lower income people, hasbandreceives. Further, a pra,se school program

featnrnsofSooial Security are candidate Mlllicent Fenwick She pointed out that Social "Thispdiicyeanbefinanctal- because more than one- woman cannot leave her
nnfair to senior citizens who told the Livingston Old Guard Security, by putting a lydisastronstoaretiredcouple quarter of all workers make husband the same benefits

’limitation on the earnings of trying to maintain a home, more than the Social Security
the elderly, not only even with the new automatic wage ceiling of $13,200," said

6thANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR

SUNDAY, OCT. 20 1-5 P.M.
\

ALEXANDER BATCHO\SCHOOL

¯ Blood Sampling - sMA 12
®Children’s Foot Examin~ation
¯ Eye Screening ~ Glaucoma

diminishes their incentive to cost-of-living increases in Mrs. Fenwick.
work, but is itself a major Social Security," she said. "This nationiscnmmitted to
factor in their low standard of The candidate said she progressive taxation, but this
living, favored either raising the commitment is seriously

"In these days of inflation $2,400 ceiling substantially or undermined when revenues
many retirees under social eliminating it altogether, from our second highest tax
security are at poverty or Mrs. Fenwick noted that thn come primarily from middle
near-poverty levels. But whensocial security tax provides and lower income earners.
older people go to work to almost one-fourth of all This is regressive taxation--
supplement their social federal revenues and, for over pure and simple," she said.
security income they cannot half the working force, takes The system also
earn more than $2,400 per year an even larger slice of the pay discriminates against women,
without a cut in Social envelope than federal income she asserted. ’% working wife
Security benefits," Mrs. taxes do. pays the same benefits as a

"When it was first working husband, but when
established, it covered 95% of she goes to collect, she

that a working man, earning
the same pay, can leave to his
widow," she said.

Concerning welfare.related
functions which the Social
Security System has taken on
over the years, she said,
"They represent a drain on the
already strained finances of
the system and should be
transferred to welfare
programs where they belong."

"We have gotten away from
the original purpose of Social
Security--to provide insurance
for every retired American in
case of need. The program has
evolved to a point where this

butcher block table, designed by workbench design staff..1 a/t- double.sanded
toe has non-gloss lacquer finish, corners and sides are rounoeo,

~ollshed chrome double pedestal base. 30" x 60". $I 45. 36" x 72", $185, catalog $1.

55 state road (route 206) princeton 924-9686
store hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-8

the workers, but now it receives only a percentage-- purpose is no longer
discriminates against middle usually half--of the amount her recognizable," she said.

Bohen hits ’old-time’
economics
Fred Bohen, the Democratic statement:

candidate for Congress,
campaigned throughout the
Fifth District this weekend - a
coffee in Mendham, a
reception ia Princeton, all-day
tour of Bridgewater on Sun-
day, shopping centers in
Morris. He was confronted
with questions about the
economy, particularly about
the role of the federal budget
in the inflation picture. Bohen
has issued the following

PICTURE MOLDING
SALE

Now t/trough September 28th

ONE DOLLAR A RUNNING FOOT
Many varieties o[/ered, one price

. Mitred to yonr measuremenrs, or
- Fast #nine.making seruwe

While Stocks Last
Call 737-1876 for information

QUEENSTOWN SHOP Or, st, Tue#daythrough
]51 [Vest Delaware Ave. Satur&ly 10.5:30 P.M.

Penningoa, N.J.

"There is no painless way,
and no simple solution to the
economic mess that Mr. Nixon
left to his successor and the
rest of us. But, Mrs. Fenwiek
and other political sponsors
could make things even worse
with stiffer donses of the ’old-
time religion.’ We must not let
that happen.

"A balanced federal budget,
indeed a budget sarplns, would
not only be good politics but

I

very good economics if our
economy was operating today
at full employment, and at
nearly fnl utilization .of
capital and equipment.

"With the economy already
in recession, espeeially here in
Central Jersey, and the ranks
of white-collar and blue-collar
enemployed rising steadily,
the human and family hard-
ships can be catastrophic with
the removal of federal ex-
enditares needed to close the

present $10 billion federal
deficit.

"I believe we can and shoud
reduce indefensible and un-
productive federal ex-
penditures. For example:
Pare down to the absolute
minimum Mr. Ford’s bloated
$850,000 recommendation to
sustain Mr. Nixon in San
Clemente in the style to which
he has become accustomed.
Eliminate unnecessary
overseas joyrides on the part
of both executive and
legislative leaders¯ Cut
practically all the millions of
dollars of military and para-
military aid that continues to
Pour into South Vietnam.

SOMERVILLE-- Somerset
County’s two Republican
freeholder candidates,
Freeholder Warren G. Nevins
of Hillsborough and Mayor
Vernon A. Noble of Green
Brook, today praised the joint
program development nf
Somerset County College and
the Somerset County
Technical Institute and
pledged "to encourage ad-
ditional joint programs and
joint student usage nf the twn
Somerset County facilities."

Mr. Nevins and Mr. Noble
said the pilot program in
Somerset County is being
watched by educatnrs all over
New Jersey and, if successful,
will be copied in many other
counties in future years.

In a statement, the
Republican candidates said:

"We view the pilot program,
which offers joint degree

opportunities to students at the
Somerset County College and
the Somerset County
Vocational-Technical In-
stitute, as one of the most
significant advances in
educational opportunity in
recent years in New Jersey."

"If elected to the Somerset
County Board of freeholders,
we will encourage the further
development of similar op-
parturiities for our people of all
ages to take advantage of
course offerings at both in.
stitutions.

"We recognize that these
decisions are properly those of
the governing boards of the
two institutions. However, as
freeholders, we will give
encouragement and fiscal
help, if necessary, to the
program for expanding ad-
ditional opportunities to the
students at hath schools."

The program in Somerset
was initiated almost four
years ago by technical in-
stitute students who felt they
were being shortchanged
because they did not receive
degrees commensurate with
their training.

The students organized a
committee to approach State
Sen. Raymond H. Bateman
(R-Somerset) who worked out
the program with the chan-
cellor of higher education and
the commissioner of
education.

Since that time, the details
of the pilot project have been
worked out by college and
technical school ad-
ministrators. With necessary
approvals by the state
departments of education and
higher education, the program
has become the first in New
Jersey.

Dem. Freeholder hopefuls
oppose ’shredded’ refuse

Somerset county similar to the one being in- the sale of the re-claimed
Democratic Freeholder stituted in Connecticut. The materials and the combustible
candidates Peter Kroohta and candidate explained that this garbage."
Elaine Goldsmith announcedplan requires the establish. Mrs. Goldsmith observed
their opposition to the melt of various transfer thatsheeddedlandfillanswers
proposed plan to institute a stations throughout the county none of the problems posed by
"shredding land fill" that serve as holding places, contemporary living. Nothing
operation to treat solid waste From there, the garbage is is conserved and there is no
in the county. The Democrats
cited a list of possible ill ef-
fects that this type of system
could bring as the basis for
their opposition.

Peter Krochta, a Manville
councilman, pointed out that
with a shredding land fill
operation there is still a need
for a garbage dump. "What
community is going to agree to
be the repository for
everyones trash?" Also, Mr,
Krochta commented, there is
a real danger that the site
would result in contamination
to the potable water supply.

taken to a centrally located
processing center that
separate all re-cyclable
materials and bundles the
remaining waste into a
combustible material that is
being sold to utilities as an
energy source¯

Mr. Krochta further ex-
plained that the processing
center would appear as a
factory, completely enclosed
and could be located com-
fortably in any industrial zone.
Ire said, "in the long run, the
solid waste treatment project
could help pay for itself with

opportunity to recover any
part of the cost of the project.

The two joined in calling for
the appointment of a full time
staff person to supervise the
establishment of a solid waste
disposal system for Somerset
county. Mr. Krochta said, "the
Freeholder Board should be
responsible for knowing what
is going on in other areas...and
take advantage of their suc-
cess and failure ...before
wandering blindly "down the
path that inevitability ends in
soring costs and negligible
results."

Somerville attorney Elaine
Goldsmith charged that the
shredded land fill plan is Free eye teststypical of the unimaginative
answers the Republican

viii
controlled Board comes upwith to so,re the d,ff,cult set in Somere
problems faced by the county.

Mr. Krochta called for the
development of a total Freeeye tests for anyone 35 blindness. Howev¢
resource recovery plan fears of age or over will be from both COld
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Daves Men’s ft. N,J, Construction
Mason Wo[k

Boys Shop
41 S. Main St. Manville Specializing in small repails, cement,

tile, brick work, malble and plastering.
Formal Wear

For Hire CaB 526-0689
or

¯ Policeman 725-5803
¯ Mailman for free estimate

Free eye tests for anyone 35 blindness, However, blindness
plan years of age or over will be from both conditions can

given in the South Fuld usually be prevented. Today,
almaanH./¯Hili¯la¯a¯l~ Building on Somerset ltospital one out el every eight blind

i NOW YOU CAN | campus, ltehill Avenue, persons is a victim of
Somerville, October 2nd, from glaucoma. Basically,

i RENT i 9 a’m’ until 11 p’m’
glaucoma is the building up of

The Medical Society of New fluid pressare in the eyeball. If
Jersey ie cooperation with the detected in the early stages it

| Eye Health Sm’vicns of the can be controlled to prevent

Cataraet is the clouding of
| paired conducts this programthe lens within the eyeballand
| nnnnally. Locally, Dr. Stanleythe passage of light rays
| Silvermon is chairman of the eeeded for sight is blocked.

program, and will conduct the There are no pills, drops or
i testsalongwith Drs. EdwinB. magic potions that will
| Slomka, Justus Cooley and dissolve, absorb or prevent

cataracts from developlng.
Glaucoma and cataracts are There is only one known cure --

the two major causes of sorgery, the removal of the
clouded lens. Although a
delicate operation, cataract
surgery has been perfected to
a point where it is safe and

The tests will also be given
on the same day at Raritan
Valley tlospital, Green Brook,
front l0 a.m. nntil 1 p.m.

NCE IIAS EXI[IBIT

-- Newark
College of Engineering is

exhibiting
Bicentennial exhibition, "The
Black Presence in the Era ef
the Auleriean Revolution,

I ENERGY TEAM!"

i
~ "Our whole company s savlng energy, The Government
~haoS asked corporations to reduce energy consumption

t5Yo, and is providing guidance and incentive awards.
We’re saving on heat ng and air conditioning with better

nsu atlon and more efficient systems. And that g!ant sign
~.. on the roof that used to burn all-night-

"~wo turn It off at 10’,30 now." // / ~,~
\ ’Tmholplng hlcroasotho ]/ . / / I /
"~capaciLyofanollreflnory ~ ~ , t ~ ] I
/ SO WO Call help moot the in- ~,,~ll~Zo~

IRaritan Valley/-,~ ,,~t

/ creased demands for gasolin ,o ~

’" Electric ~ =HANG UP N0w in Pr0gress aoll,ll,,u, Electrical C0nlracti,~J ?~ new ones, so that our refinin0 c’:(PacitY can bandit
Manville, N J, ’~"

ELECTRICAL
Llbrow.

THURSOAY, OCT, 3 orld olhor tlsablo forms el energy." :.

[talnlor Plormod Unit DovololnnOl~l Mootisg, 8 I).rn,, ThOFO’S ~ biO (,lap bolwoon dOlfioslic i ofif~ilt(t clip(icily
YEAR END SAlE F,,l,,~l,, ~own,h,~, Cnu,l,oa ....

Fronkllo Town~hip Zollln~) Bosld, 8 p,ln. Muel~ipal Mhm,ogroldi atvJ donlostic or~er’gy llet)dfi, a gap lhat nILISt t)e c, IOSOd.
S~,rdr~, Todo il, we have to expand oxislin~J refineries or b~Jild

Slw¢iI~, Accnrole0n
21 2 E, MAIN ST, Pick.Up Caps

gATURDAY, OCT, It (Joolh,’, Wm’k lhe growil~g dontand for energy

It will hll’,o everyone’s ur]dorstandiflg au!d cooporalionBOUND BROOK ~ Pal0mln0 CSlllpOf$ FIo~ Ms*kuL Wom0u’s Oulld, Mlddl~bash Buformod Char. Rolldonlial B

i C°mmetcl"lw°rk RUSS’Layton Tral[er$ ci~,po 9ur,,m,Di yore 3cP,m,,io thu°t church,Klnl} PTA, Pc )oul inusl ho drol)l)ud e Son/ice chungas Io got lhis oxpaltsiol~ and rlt!W cOrl.’itt uclion going

469,6699 MANNA’S GULF nllotollMoososol 3t,at,dCh0ol tS, oosenronso O eAIrConditlonaroullats 8TATIONEI:IYBUPPUEB

oohool. ¯ Oryer outlals 31 ~, Mllll! ,~I,

SERVICE CEHTER FREE ESTIMATES Ma.vtlh, NeW 0crecy Polroleum Council
CALL ~2e.!7oa 725.035,t 212 Wuet Brats EttreotLOW PFtlCEEI Finale(n0 Ave, $ommllh NJ Licon,oa a P ,t,. 4~,~ Tronlon, New Jersey 08608FAST 8EBVlCI~ 722.2060 ...................i iiiiiiiiii -- IIHI i i iiii I I I I I
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Throng turns out at canal house

Luke Wisbcski, holding SunukiNaki, one of the ot-
ters that pec/brrned for children.

wE’,L.XV0ur Warriors
.~X.]/ FAVORITE .....

P Pe ....over
John David Ltd.

r+cco.,sr Wall
(609) 924-8866

FrankLin ’fownshtp’s JuniorMontgomery Shopping Warriors continued theirRoute 206 winning way by defeating Wall
Township 13-7 this weekend,

F "C%,a,~ a, el# I~lHI [ Touchdowtm were scored by
II l~ $"alilt’~’amltb I Keith Vessels on a 40 yard
I ~. __e- I swing pass and Phil Johnson
I _ ISI¢_’YCI¢ I on a 20 yard run with a fumble
IEFl --- " _ I recovery. John Mobley and

IL’~enter ~ddio Whitten had pass in-

I~ ~" =’;~;LT~ tereeptions
I ~,,dk~ ~I FRANKLIN
~I~ "r.~NSHIP’$ A much-improved LittleToWNSH r
I~l~\~\"l~ TOWN=.r".r = Warriors team lost its game to
I]~r ’~.,I BicvCc~:~:~er Wall, 19-6. Zaehery Carter
I IW

mcye,e ~.~, scored on a 3S-yard run with
I ~ ’I"~"~. A~ less than one minute left in the

Ic;Tt~m;{~’I first half to tie the score 6-6,
I’T";l/b]km I Second half mistakes cost the12E.c t~ *mg~j

t Warr ors the game
Complete line o . . .¯ The Mmz-Warnors played

¯ RALEIGH their first game and came out
¯ 91STA ¯ ROtLFASTon the short end of a 2Bq’~
.2 ......... score. However, the team put

¯ yl’UtiLU/~excluslve) on a very good performance,
BICYCLes; Touchdowns were scored by

¯ Repairs Redney ’l’yus on a 55 yard
¯ Parts END around and Tyrone Moye

¯ ’ on a 22.yard run,¯ Accessories ’ ’ o0 M - -6 ~ All three of Fraekhns P ppen on,-~st, 10" p.m, +
IosedWednes s Warner teams wdl play theirC day .. o¯ t - ¯ irst home gllnes n Sunday853 Haml taft St, 5amoral.... ’~,a against South Amboy. The

7. AL l~-/l ~IZlL~ first game will stnrt at 12 noon

~ , nkl’m ltih School,

SCUBA INSTRUCTIONS
12 weeks 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

Program ted by Princeton Aqua Sports: Includes 3
open water dives, one Atlantic wreck dive off the
Jersey coast.

Classes Held

Hlghtstown YMCA, Thursdays
starting Sept, 26

Ponnlngton School. Mondays
Starting Oct. 7

IS~ Frlnceton or CQI1924,

The Blackwells Mills Canal House Association held
an open house Saturday to raise money for the
renovations of the old bridge.tenders home on
Canal Road and to show the public whut the group
was dohtg to restore thebuilding, Bake and atttiq,te
sales were therefor the collectors and an otter show
by Mr. and Mrs Luke Wisbeski,,from South Bound

Brook, provided the entertainment for children.
One of the coral house association members,
Dolores Rowland, called the day a "tremendous"
success with almost three times as much money
raised as they expected; about $500. Mrs. Rowland
estimated the crowd to total 1,000 for the day. (Cliff
Moore photos)

The : look of J’ascinatiou, while Mrs. Wisbeski pnshes one of the otters on a scooter.
:., ~t J., . ,;2 . . ,. , , :~, ....... ..... .... :~. ~r~l.(’J:.

LII
[lln I/sbor@ugh

,, COUNTRY CLUB
NJ.’s prestige 18 hole H Wertsville Road

¯ .. ,c,l !
,,r e ,,rig

left on R°ute 514+ rioht °n ~ ¯ (" S"~ vl’ ~i~;’ ~~!~ :~i° 3

i o!;uc!t!il;l:ueHfli~ I~ bC ~ ! ! sm i r’! \ (i,I. 0 ,,,’~;;~’;’ - ~

....................................... GRAB A FiS-TFULOF .............................................
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Otde Bourbon, There’s 138 years of
bourbon-nmking in every,,, bottle of Dant Olde.

It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a

good honest price,
HERITAGE WHISKIES SINCE 1836.

¯ Cedar Wood
selling
dried flowers

Zone change to be discussed
On Taesday, at S p,m, in the

township municipal building,
John Chadwick, the township
planning consultant, wiIl make
an informal presentation to

The Garden Department of the public and council on the
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club proposed zoning change along
will be selling dried weeds,
flower arrangements and
bouquets at the Folk Art
Festival, to be held Sunday,
September 29 at the Municipal
Building from 1O a.m. to 4’,30
p.m. FOR YOUR CLEANCo-chairpersons of the sale
are Mrs. John Havey, Mrs.
Michael Pepper and Mrs.
Thomas Walthier. Proceeds USED CARS
will benefit service projects of
the department,

Five members of Cedar
Wood will attend the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs State Fall
Conference to be held October
2 at the Ramada Inn in Clark,

the Millstone River. in the
Canal Road area,

The suggested change witl
create a "premium zoning"
strip Ln this area. i~reasing
the minimum lot size to over
two acres,

WE WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR

O BI
, , , LEomsrt ’

18! ALIVE AI I W i,,L.

+.
~q+me ~="[’~ I,q75";Oldsmoio~’l~./’--~i,

1972 AMC GREMLIN 2DR.
6 eyl. std. trans, radio, W]W iJres~
finished in robins egg blue.
Stock No. 2038
Mileage 59,691 .......... $1~5

1972 KINGSWOOD STATION
WAGON 9 PASS
V-It, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, roof rack, finished in silver grey.
Stock No. 2281t
Mileage 57,946 .......... $2695

1972 KINGSWOOD WAGON
6 passenger, V-8, automatic tran-
smlsslon, power steering, power brakes,
radio, w/s/w tires. Bloe,
Stock No. 2288U
Mileage 57,846 ......... $2695

1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU
.Power,steering, power brakes,

at((emetic transmisslon, air con-
ditioning, vinyl roof, w/s/w, tinted
glass¯ Finished in royal blue.
Stock No. 2439
Mileage 18,562 ......... $3395

1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Power steering, automatic transmission.
console, radio, vinyl top, bucket seats.
Arctic white.
Stock No. 2450
Mileage 21,047 ......... $3795

1973 MONTE CARLO
Autonlatic, pov, rer steering, t)ower
brakes, radio, fact air con, vinyl roof,
w/Cv tires, tinted glass, in absoluur mint
condition, Fitfished in gold.
Stock No, 24,15Mi,o,,.o 17.%0 ..........$4195

9 ½ ACRES
for Easy Parking

¯Located off Rt.
22--Less Traffic

e Large Modern
Facilities in Area

¯ Flexible Financing
¯ Highest Trade

Allowances
¯ MoW More to

Choose From

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Dr, Ilardtop. V-8, power steering,
[lower brakes autonlatJc trallsmission~
radio, air condi|ioning, vinyl top,
whitewall tires, tinted glass, wheel discs,
Brown.
Stock Ne. 2222U
Mileage 27,050 ......... $28,95
1972 CHEV. MALIBU 4 OR. HT
II cyl., atuontade trees, pewcr stcer[eg,
radi,a, air tend, vinyl roof, tinted glass,
w/w tires.
Stock Nu, 2442
Mileage 30,215 .......... $2895
1971 MONTE CARLO
Finlehed bt Ap lie lied, at(rosalie (ran,
gel sa an, lalwer steering, pawcr brakes,
radla, factory air condltbn~ed, willie side
wall tires, dnted glass,
Stock Na, 237,1,
Mileage 19,25t) ......... ~.~l"dl

1972 BUICK REGAL
2 DR. llardtop, Aatomatlc Iron+
smisslon, power steering, power brakes,
air.conditloned, vinyl top, white wall
radials, tinted glass, meg. wheels.
AM/FM stereo w/tape, Finished in
forest green. Showroon( condition.
Stock No, 2538
Mileage 15,000 .......... ~l~l’,d~

1974 EL CAMINO
Powcrsteerieg, powerl, rakes,
atltenlatlc transllllSslon~ ra(llo, air con.
ditioning, bucket scats, tinted ghlss,

[e)sitractkm rear. Finished in Eheny
Ilack, SJlowroonl in)edit ion,

Stock 2518 ~A AI1tl/~_
Mileage 3,2(10 ........... ~’ftql~

1973 CORVEYTE ¢ONV’W,
Powt!r steering, laW,’t¢ brakes, ntv,’dr
’,vhldawet 4 sl)eed, radi., air t’onl,
finished in bntnt nrango,
Stack, No, 2532Mih,age ’.’~,t,++, ..........$6995
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Free G Rs for Saving Money*.
Your choice FREE when you
deposit $100 or more tn a new
or existing account.

3-pc, Salad Bowl ,Set

Tote Bag

!

DolocIo Scala

Your choice FREE when you
deposit $.500 or more in a new ........
or existing account.

Utility Cart

Blanket

Cutting Block & Knife

5-pc, Cutlery Set

i!

3-pC, Corningware Set

Whistling Tea Kettle

Your choice FREE when you
deposit $5,000 or more in a new .,,,,,
or existing account, -~’~-~"

GE AM/FM Radio

Blender k

Butterfly Tote Bag

Butterfly 21" Weekender

GE 4 Slice Toaster

,/

Blssel Vacuum ~I~

NEW BRUNSWICK l
350 George 8trent
246-3434

EDISON
Rt. 27 & Prospect
985-6990

Welive up to our name.

;ft~c! L..oat~ A,~soci;~t:ion

ISOMEttSET
Easton& Beverly Avenues
828-5000

NORTIt BRUNSWICK
The Brunswick Shopping Center
249-0101

P~
~9
ec
ou
~ll

~7,~

i!!,:

Jersey
days

September 23

The baseball-rule code was
drawn up at Hoboken, 1845.

September 26

The first state law to regulate
the practice of medicine was
adopted, 1772.

September 28

In IWS, the British troops
attacked American forces
near Old Tappan. The British
victory was so complete that
the engagement became
known as a massacre.

September ’.t0

John Murray, the founder of
the Universalist Faith, landed
at Good Luck, Ocean County,
1770.

County CYO
holds
first meet

The Somerset County C.Y.O.
held its first meeting on
Sunday, September 15 at
Pistilli’s Restaurant after a
Mass at St. James Church,
Basking Ridge, About 100
youths and adults attend this
meeting. The youth officers
were introduced by the
Moderator Father Kennedy
as follows: Miss Ann Kap-
pier, President; Miss Marie
Panctta, Vice-President; Miss
Georgette Marchese,
Secretary; Miss Beth Welby,
Treasurer,

]’he schedule for the coming
year wes discussed, including
the basketball program and
the cultural activities,

The eyeing concluded with
dinner and a social for the
members.

The next Executive Board
meeting will he held on
Monday, October 7 at 7:30
p.m. at St. Matthias School
Cafeteria, Somerset. The
County Meeting will be held on
Sunday, October 13 at Our
Lady Of Perpetual Help
Parish, Bernardsville at 4
p.m.

Bigger trucks
on state hgwys ?

Tile New Jersey Industrial
Traffic League has asked
legislators to approve hills
pending in Trenton that would
increase truck weights and
sizes and permit operation of
65-foot twin-trailer com-
binations on State highways.

The League, numbering
more than 100 specialists who
buy transportation for major
New Jersey industries, stated
that tile increases are
necessary to modernize ar.
chaic limitations and boost the
productivity of trucks serving
New Jersey’s industry and
Comlnorce. f[owever, it
disapproved a provision ta
raise coaunercial vehicle
width from 96 inches to 102
inches.

Twin4railer rigs may now
be operated on New Jersey
highways, but must be limited
to an overall length of 55 feet,
ten feet less than is being
sought, These 55-footers,
according to truckers, have
not proved economical.

f
This can hurt
Dead leaves on a tree may

be the result of insects boring
in branches, canker disease
restricting the growth of a
branch, or a leaf disease.

If inspection slmws no sign
of these troubles, then start to
examine the roots, suggest
tI.N. tiepair, Somerset County
Agricultural Agent.

But before you dig, take a
closer look at the roots at the
sail line, A tree nornudly has
butress roots that flair out at
grouml level.

But you may find that one
side af the trunk goes atrotght t
into the ground like a pob. If
you dig around it yon nlay find
a small root girdling it,
lh,anches fed by that side of
the tree riley be tile ones
~howit~g brown leaves.

All you have to do is cut the
girdling root with u ehisol,

"t’Ottl’ it’ec Wutt’t /’CsIRmgf
hnmedlatnly, Mr, Ilepair
says, but this bit of surgery
will )reventa further dying (If
le brRu(! le~ that have not

beetl geltlltg enough v,’ttter and
IItihqenls,

I,AIIIIII (’t)MMISSIONI,II|

TILI,INTON .. ,lalltCS A,
WllrO af J!;ltSt tJl’lll)~OI
It In - year Civil aa’. ~,ViL’.0 ~’!ll’eer onl)loyee, IRU{ ’
~%ql tRllllt~ At~aSlald (Juttt,

BlisSiOllUr for ~ocJRI lnsul’auntl
by Joseph A. Iluffnltm,
COIIIIIIISI~iUBeI’ at the Now
Jot’soy lit+ {urtglotlt at’ l,abal,
tile hit Ill, try,



COMMUNITY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Parsonage Hill Road and Hartshorn Drive

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW
October I, 2, 3

TUBS 8- Wed. Noon to 10 P.M.
Thurs. Noon to 6 P.M.

Luncheon ¯ Coffee Shop ̄ Dinner

Springsteen leads off folk and rock
Singer-songwriter Bruce album, in fact, was entitled "Renaissance," featuring

Sprthgsteen, who has been "Greetings from Asbury vocalist Annie Haslam enact,
hailed as "a new Bob Dylan," Park." In addition to Dylan, 26; country singer.songwriter
will lead off McCarter Springsteen’s vocal style and Kris Kristofferson and his
Theatre’s season of folk and delivery has been cited as wife, Rite Coolidge, on Nov. l
rock concerts, with two ap- having elements of Elvis (two shows at 7:30 aed II
pearancas at Alexander Hall Presley, Van Morrisan and p.m.); and the centemporary
on Saturday, Oct. 12 at 7:3g The Band. His most recent jazz-reck band "Return to
and 10:30 p,m, album release is "The Wild, Forever," featuring Chick

Springsteen hails from The Innocent and the E-Street Cerea, Nov, 2,?.
Donation - $1.50

TEA CHER
B.S. degree, Music Education.

I Major’. Piano; minor’, voice. Fur- i

u,,,eane"
) ther study Julliard School of

Music. Outstanding pedagogue
N.Y.C. Other leading in-

Modern Jazz i e,,tut,ooa as 8.Eorope E*
parlance in performance as
well as private teaching 8.
classroom.Tap ) Dorotl, yJ. Sandlin

~ Call 609.924-?588

Dancing...
SINGLES

a joyful experience MEET&MIX
I/cry/ew chlhtren are Ropd BMleI Conzlmny material IVe ir)"
to develop an at?nosptJere in which each chihl will perform tit a
h!ve she fi Is s tisfy ~g..not a zrden. ThL~ way dancing can
be as much Bin as it is educatlonal ~lnd beneficial.

Our 26th Year
A complete dance education in BALLET, TOE, TAP,
and MODERN JAZZ for pre.school through ad-
vance&

Small graded classes, all under the personal direc-
tion of Betty Kehoe.

I TAP CLASSES

I
FOR

WOMEN & TEENAGERS

For information coil 924.1840, or write
Lawrenceville Rd., Princeton, N,J. 0854B

Project ofWomen’s Guild nearby Freehold, and first Shuttle." Tickets to all McCarter-
rose to prominence in the pop Subsequent concerts on the sponsored concerts are now on
music scene in the central McCarter fall schedule will sale at the box office.
New Jersey area. Ells first include the British band

EVERY FRI, b SAT. 9 PM

CAROLIER LARES
in Gazebo Lounge

me, 1, New Brunlwick .
near 1t, Brunswick Circle

LIVE MUSIC. $2.50
Willie rormlno Trio

Two Dance FloorJ
Get Acquainted A©eviee|

No Club to Join, Ae oe.i
AHendlns. 12’,60), ,Ingle,

Wldo~ld, SlnQtatld Of Ol¥orcld.
INFO weirs= P.a, cox ~ss,
Hight|town, N J, o|eao, or
CALL.HELEN 20|-297.154S

Black Comedy Double Feature Spectacular!
ALAN BATES in PHILIPPE DE 8ROCA’S

KING of HEARTS
with Genevieve Bujold (French, w/English titles)

- PLUS: -

TheUnderground Film Discovery of the Year
Now in its Third Month in New York!

HAROLD g MAUDE
with RUTH GORDON ~ BUD CaRT
FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 27-28

NOTE SCHEDULE: Friday - King of
Hearts at 7 pm, Harold ~ Maude at 9;
Saturday - Harold ~- Maude at 7 Et
10:30, King of Hearts at 8:45. Admission
in advance at McCarter box office from 10
am day of screening and at door. Prin-
ceton, N.J.
sPECIAL LATE SHOW SCREENING OF
"HAROLD ft MAUDE" SATURDAY,
ISEPT. 28 at 10:30 pm. I

ART AUCTION
¯ Original Oil Paintings ̄ Lithographs ¯ Watercolors ¯ Prints
of th8 Masters ¯ Artini Engravinge ¯ !vow-Tone Etchings ¯
Mirrors ̄ Sculptures

TO BENEFIT EastWindsorChapter CancerCare

Sat. Eve. Sept. 28,1974 Elks Club
Time: Preview: 7:30 Place: H ickory Corner Rd

Auction: 8:30 East Windsor, N.J.
Charge Cards Accepted Hot-Cold Hers D’ouvres

For information call: (609) 448-6051, (609) 443-6581

Dinner-
Theater

U.S. 1
¯ Princeton, N.J.

Re.Opening
Sept. 27

"1 DO[ I DO!r,
Delightful
Musical
Comedy

Performances:
Thursday

thru
Sunday

*~ For lnformafton
¯ "Z~ reseand|ons

~I’ 609-452.2229

make a uaze~

AIk about.’ , ......... ~ "~e Speoia~ ~rouo Rates. : PARTY
¯ Children’s Birthday Parties. :
¯ Organization Fund Raisers. ; Sat, Sept. 28

7:30to 11 P.M.
Games f FunI. Prizes!

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Rt. 27, So. Brunswick N.J.

~.~ Tel: 297-3003 ’~.~

THE 448.1231
CINEMA

AOULTS

Route 130 (Jomesway-
East Windsor Shop. Ctr.)

SAT AND SUN CHILDREN’S
HATINEES

PRESENTS

ONE MORE NIGHT! ’
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1974- 8:00 p.m.

of the most EXCITING
dance company in the WORLD

THE ALVIN ALLEY
DANCE THEATER

STATE THEATRE

Livingston Avenue (Downlowlt)New Brunswick
l’lcketa: $8,50, $7.50, $6,50, $5,00, $4,00

Tlckot8 and Information
Concerta gad Loclurus

Rutggta Unlverally
43 Mhto Blrttol

Now Brunswick, N,J,
(20!) 932-7511

Spoglal GROUP RATES
AVAILABLE

1974-75 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
Eighteen Programs including:

BERNARDO BERTOLUCCrS

LAST TANGO IN PARIS
ROBERT ALTMAN’S

IMAGES & THIEVES LIKE US
PEC~I,PAH: JUNIOR BANNER

.us~o,: FAT CITY
C.ABRO~:Wedding in Blood

~S~AC,~:The Mother & The

Plua work¯ by Renlor, Truflaut, Bellocchlo, "I,F, 5tona’n
Weekly" nnd leven mare films front England, Italy,
Canada, and the U,S,A,

ALL 18 FILMS for only $12.00

Save 60% over the cost of
single admBsions e Get 10 films FREE I

Belles BubScriptlon~ avaihlblg 8I McCaitor box of.
flcB (open dally 10~6) and by intfil,
For brochure with contl)IOto Bcltodulo and
llroortlm dot~lhl, ~]IoI} by or wrlto~ MoCartor
Thetttfg, Box 526, Prhtgoton, N.J, 08540, (609-921.

Community
Orchestra
to resume
The Princeton Community

Orchestra will start its
eleventh season under the
direction of Joseph Kovaes.
The first meeting will be on
Thursday, Oct. 3, in the band
room of Princeton High School
at 0 p.m.

The orchestra is primarily a
reading orchestra rather than
a performing group. Mem-
bership is open to qualified
musicians of the community.
The ability to read standard
orchestral works at sight is
desirable, Meetings are
usually the first and third
Thursdays of each month,
Dues are $15 for the season,
$7.50 for students,

Openings are available in all
string sections and some
winds. Prospective new
members should call Mr.
Kovaes at 921-8732, or Rogers
Woolston at 921-2478,

THE ART3

’Last Tango’ headlines
McCarter film series
The first Princeton showings

of Bernardo Bertolucci’s
"Last Tango in Paris" and two
new films by American
director Robert Altman will
h!ghlight the 1974-75 edition of
Movies-at-MeCarter. Tbe
year.long series of lg film
programs will open on
Tuesday, Oct. 15, with "The
Last American Here " a 1978
release based on Tom Wolfe’s
articles about race driver
Junior Joheson, and starring
Jeff Bridges as a youth whoAUI)ITIONSSET sets out to be the king of the

Auditions for thePenningtonsiockear racers -. and sue-
Players’ fall production of the eeeds.
comedy hit "Forty Carats" Movies-at-MeCarter’s new
willbe held Sunday, Sept. 29 at season will include films from
2p.m.and on Monday, Sept. 30 France, Great Britain,
at 8 p.m. in tleritage Hall, the Canada and Italy, as well as
Penningten Presbyterian the United States. France will

Church. The two act play calls be represented by Claude
for a cast of II, and will play Chabroi’s newest thriller,
five performances during "Wedding in Blood," with
November. Stephane Audran and Michel

Come along and
sing your bhles away

PRINCETON BARBERSHOP CHAPTER
will hold

AUDITIONS F()l:t NEW MEMBI,:RS

each Tuesday during September
at

PritEeeton I)ay School 8 pnt

Fer infornEation call: 609-921-6487
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Piccoli; Jean Eustache’s "The
Mother and the Whore," a
three-and-one.half hour
conversational marathon
among three young Parisians,
played by Jean-Pierre Leaud,
Bernadette Latent, and
Francoise Lebrun; and by
Jean Renoir’s "The Little
Theatre of Jean RenD,r," a
1969 made-for-television
features which reveals that
this grand master of the
cinema has not lost his touch
at the age of 80.

England’s two entries in the
McCarter series will be "The
P.agman’s Daughter," a 1973
film based on the novel by
Alan Sill,toe ("Loneliness of
the Long Distance Runner");
and "And Now for Something
Completely Different," a
cinematic comedy based on
the popular BBC comedy show
entitled "Monty Python’s
Flying Circus" which levels a
barrage of comic ammunition
at a wide variety of British
institutions.

Italian director Marco
Bellscchio, whose "Fists in the
Picket" and "China is Near"
have been seen on past Me-
Carter series, returns with his
third feature, "In the Name of
the Father," a grotesque
shocker set in a third-rate
Catholic boys boarding school
for drop-outs,

Canadian cinema will be
represented by two low-budget
features: "Gain’ Down the
Road" (1970), Donald Shebib’s
saga ef the spiritual death of
the unskilled generation of
Canadian youth; and William
Fruet’s first feature, "Wed-
ding in White," which deals
with a lower middle-class
father-dominated Canadian
family during World War It,
with Donald Pleasance and
Carol Kane.

The bye Robert Airman
films, from the director of
"M.A.S.H., .... The Long
Goodbye" and the recent
"California Split," will be
19727 "Images," a

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT, & SUN, NITE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Me!cer St., Hamilton Sq,, n.I.
The Larg~tt Ballroom in the East

With ell Big Bands
Sot. Harry Uber
Sun. Stan Maze
Sun. Nights 8-12 P.M.

Creative Theatre
Unlimited

ADULT CLASSES

Acting-A New Approach
¯ New Theatre Workshop
¯ Creative Drama

in Education
¯ Creative Movement

Classes Begin
September 30th

Thurs., Sept. 19 7:30-9:30

33 Mercer St,
Princeton, N,J,

For Brochure and
Inromlation

924.3489 921.9165

~ reative Theatre
Unlimited

Classes in Drama and Movement
Grades K-8

"An Integrated Arts Learning Experience"
Classes Begin September 30th

33 Mercer St.. Princeton
For Brochure and Information 924.3489, 92 I-9165

PEACOCK
INN
Now Open

A new, intimate cocktail bar
for mature adults

Henry Ragoonanan
(/ornterly of King ~ Court)

Serves Juntbo Cocktails nightly
with Caribhean Flair

Cocktail lnmr. 5-7 P,M,

TIME:
nlaql ullal a,[lhligUt, daiJ~

exvl~]fl SRnIhD~

DRESS:
aU,’r S PIM,, cnnt a lie lilt gollli,.ll~rl)

aFqlr.erJah* dn, s. h~r ladie~

20 llayerd Lane Prlneeton

SHIRLEY VERRETT
Mezztl-stiprano

Pergolas,, MRhler, R. Strauss
I)()nizetti, Rossini

%’I t,oh:lt thnt CaN do imtcticnlly anything,.."

MONDAY, OCT()IlI~I/7, 1974 8:30 P,M,

MCCAR’I’Ii~R ’I’III,~ArI’RE

,, , , ,,,f), ....I I(,KE7$: $6,05, $5,50 .W I I LNIJ: $2.00
(one hour btqbre tl o con ~ ,rt)

dl’nihlbht at t/w llox Offi’ct,

pyschological thriller with
Susannah York; and last.
year’s "Thieves Like Us," a
tale from the Bank-robber
romanticism of the 1930’s with
Keith Carradine and Shelly
Duvall as a criminal team
right out of "Bonnie & Clyde."
The X-rated "Last Tango in
Paris," perhaps the single
most controversial film of the
1970’s thus far, was hailed by
critic Pauline Keel as "the
most powerfully erotic and
liberating movie ever made,"
and by its detractors as
"pornograpl~y masquerading
as art." It stars Marion
Brando as a middle-aged
American living io Paris, who
sets up an apartment with a
young girl (Maria Sehueider;
for afternoons of pure sexual
encouBter,

Recent American fihns will
eomprise the balance ef the
series, inlcudieg John
}luston’s "Fat City," starring
Stacy Keach and Jeff Bridges
as aspi ring boxers, in the seedy
milieu ef Stockton, Colit,; Sam
Peekinpah’s "Junior Banner,"
a gentle "comedy in disguise"
about a western family whose
lives are intertwined with the
rodeo circuit, with Steve
McQueen and Robert Presten
in the central roles ; and Daryl
Duke’s "Payday," a no-holds-
barred portrait of the last
hours in tile life of a third-rate
Ceuntry and Western singer
played by Rip Torn,

Also included will be twe of
the most widely acclaimed
American documentaries at
the past year: "I.F. Stone’s
Weekly," a portrait of the
crusty, ferocious conseieaee of
Ameriean journalists by
filmmaker Jerry Bruek; and
"Attica," a documentary
record of the tragic siege at
the New York prison in 1971
which left 43 inmates and
hostages dead. It is the work of
Cinda Firestone, who also
explores the conditions that
helped prompt the con-
frontation itself, as well as
some of the things thut did

’rand did not) happen af-
terwards.

’Many Moons’
to play Saturday

Jomes Thorber’s "Many
Moons" will be performed this
Saturday by a Creative
Theatre Unlimited cast at
Trinity Chorch, 33 Mercer St.
at 2 p,m.

This adaptation by Charlotle
B. Chorpenning is a modern-
day fantasy for children and
adult~ (who happcn to still
love fairy tales). Amie Brock-
way is directing, lien Brock-
way has designed the set and
Lee Dasaro is in charge of
sound.

Tickets, at $1.75 ,~re on sale
at the door.

SEX
7~-t0

BANANAS
B:302 Woody Allen Hits

Everything You Wmlted
Ye Know About Sex

PLUS
BANANAS (R) 

| i

tit. Ocl. 12, Y~30 & lO:aO

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
eat,, Osl, UU ’ e pm

RENAISSANCE
l~,lo, l.OO, ~o~ O |rOS

Pd., Nov, I ’ Y:aO n 11:00 pla

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
RITA COOLIDGE

ll,t~ I tO, 4,li) & llle

SlI. NO’/, U~ ~ I nln

CHICK COREA &
~ RETURN TO FOREVER
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Alvin Ai|ey concert Israel Philharmonic McCarter bills film revivals
Au,moNs

Dinner Theatre, Inc., of the
nt

Lotus Garden Restaurant will Fourth Annual

Rutqers.. series tO r. tnla"..I. Trenton Mo ar,o. T.oa,r. pro "’"g o, .ca.s" ,w.,ch .o,. audi.o for ma,o a., Xl,tiw’,’Zaopens
season "revival film will be shown with English female dancers, singers and " Spo,,sorcd By
weekends" will continue on subtitles) will be screened aa actors, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1 IIIGIITSTOWN WOMEN’S CLUI|

my Shoulder." cellists.NEW BRUNSWICK - The Open rehearsals will be held TRENTON -- One of the The Music Advisor ta the Friday and Saturday, sapt, 27
Friday at 7 p,m. and on and Wednesday, Oct. 2and 2

AMn Ailey City Center Danceat the SLate Theater at 4 p.m. great orchestras cf theworld orchestra, and its concert- and28withadoubtebiltoftwo
Saturdayat8:45;"Haroldandp.m. Sunday, Oct. 6. The AT ST. AI~I’IIONY’S CIIUItCII IIALL

’rheatcr will give the openingon the afternoons of both and the musical and cultural master willbe the redoubtablewon"black corned eS"recognition whiChin recenthaveFridayMaude"atWillg, an,beonSh°Wnsaturday°nBeaumcnt’sauditi°ns willMustcbelocatedheld anal
MAXWELL AVENUE, IIIGIITSTOWN, N. $.

performance in the Rutgers programs. A limited numberpride of the State of Israel, the Zub n Mehta.University Concert Series on af persons will be admitted on Israel Philharmonic Or- The program will include years along the underground
at 7 and 10’.30 p.m. .Scotch Road at the Glen Roc September 27 & 28

Monday, Sept. 30. a first-come, first-served chestra, is coming to the War Wcver Overture "Oberon,"
and film society circuit. "King

Shopping Center in Ewing
Fl’iday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, lO a.m. Io 5 iMn.

Enthusiastically reeeived by basis. The fee will be $1, Memorial building, Oct, 12. Tcha kovsky’s Rococo
af Hearts" and "Harold and

Townshi .

audiences and critics in ,he On Wednesday, Oct, 2, This exciting performance is Variations and Bethaven s
Maude" will be shown each

Snacks, l,mteh, Desserl Bar

United States and abroad, the teachers from the companybeing sponsored by the Jewish
Symphony No. 5.

evening, with a special late
[ Jean Thomas Donation $1.25 With this ad $1.00

multi-racial troupe has an will conduct master classes Federation of Trenton. The tickets are priced at $8,
shewing °f "Harcld and

I
: i :MM :.Ed.)..

dyinternationalrepertoire rooted far dancers, open to the public. Conducting will be Daniel $5, $4, and $3.50. They may be
Maude" on Saturday at 10:30. B, Mu .(Mus. d,) . us.(Mu

in American dance idioms. Classes will be held aL Loree Barenboim whose world fame reserved by calling 883.6960.
Iu Graese

The company will present a Gymnasium on the Douglass precludes any need to in-
different program, which is College campus at 2 p.m. (for trodace him beyond stating o~l,ll ~~t.tJliL’~dLI/l:~_,~l/l:~ ~ N~mlted number of voice i
nat part of the concert series, advanced dancers) and at thatheis today fulfilling those

~ I
~rs to advanced private

on Tuesday, Oct. 1. Both p,m. predicticnsof genius and fame
I or group lessons. _~performances are open to the A class will also be held at that were forthcoming in his

publicandwillbeginat8p.m, 7:30p.m. attheBurrD. Coe youth. ,.EXCLUSIVE.,

,’...o... ,,,,
a, the State Theater on Vocational & Technical High The soloist will be Michael SATATf, 8,& lOPM

NOW I st RUNSUN 2, 3:50, .5:40, 7:30 8 9:20 Princeton 924Livingston Avenue. School, 112 Rues Lane, East Maisky, 25 year old cellist who " ~ IOn Monday the 26-member Brunswick. A class originally in 1965 won first prize in the
m

troupe will present "Blues scheduled for Tp.m. at JadwinAll-Russian Competition for ALAN BATES in
~, i’

p~l~[~
¯Suite," a work set to songs af Gymnasium, Princeton rTI/JNr’ l"3, eom innerlost lave, despair, protestaodUniversity, has been canceled. TRAMPLERTOPLAY

~~ ~_~ ~~i! fo ]gld
anger,’l’he program will open Tickets for the per-

rU erafin! Sl.gSwith a new production of formances may be obtained Walter Trampler, world"Fanga," a Liberian dance of fram Concerts and Lectures, famous sclo violist, will give a ~:~ ~lhil r~an iot~3 cen~Unuou~s ~~]1 ~~ -~
welcome. New productions of l{utgers University, 43 Mine recital at Trenton’s Jewish
two other works, "Feast of Street, this city. They will also Community Center onAshes" and "The Wedding," be sold at the door af the State Saturday, Sept. 28 at 8:30 p.m. .~ .~will ulso be presented.

Theater on the nigh,s of the Samuel Sanders, pianist, will
-the film ’ Y ; ~[~i I1 ~ JJI I

~
Tuesduy night the dancers programs, appear as accompanist

ear ""
wilt per form "Revetatieas," a in one theatre in Cambrid,e, Nass. L~I i~il)~ ~ ’
eansidered one of Ailey’s
masterpieces. The program ~ a~ luet:/rl ~- NON THRU SAT 7, 8:458 li~ ~ I
will also include "The Lark ~m ~vs~ .......... 10:30SUN. 2, 3:50, 5:40, |llRL]k’~"~.t~ 1"~ | ~.~
Ascending" and new ..... , " .FINAL SHOWING. 7:30 & 9:20 ||~]ql,~~ - ff..~]o ’ or*ra* o
Billie" and "Rainbow ’l{oued g ~

"I-

SCI-I"I FII,M cup of chowder, fresh broiled bluefish with salad and .--I ’ ~b~::~ ....
9-v~ "

potato, and finally your choice of beverage and dessert ,, WOODETCHINGS
"War of the Worlds," a " ’~l~Color (~[~[~ allfor$4.95. ,~

science-fiction feature movie, TIME SCHEDULE: MAN.- FRI.7:00- 8:30-10:00 JACK BAKERS’S WATERCOLORS

wiilvariedbe thefreefirst familyin a seriesfilmOf
iSAT.- SUN. 1:00 - 2:30 - 4:005:30 -7:00 - S:30 - 10:00

~l~ ~[------ I~1~1~
A~T~ [hHSILK SCREEN PRINTS

programs at 8 p.m., Tuesday, ~r’- .o ...... Montgomery Shopping Center
October 8, in the Princeton I . . . Route 206 & 518 PrincetonI Rt. 33, BeIOf ....HIGHTSTOWNHIghIstown & Freehold 300 Witherspcon St. Princeton
Public Library, The stary,~m~"L’Jtm=’L’JHl~’~I sxowsT.~en~ ! Galleryllours

stars Gene Barry, Ann i ¯ BILECOSB¥ ~~~/
H .....

5St° 1Opm Mon. thruThto 11 pm Fd, 8- Sat. .... Tel. 609/443-6600

Tues. Thru FrL 10;30"-5:30600.92Sat. 10-51.7778

P.obinson and Les ’rremayne. I SIDNEY POITIER
~,~ ~I

l to 10 p~ aunOa~
The screening time will ,,OlFImpwmz ,,o ~r ’~. I@proximately 85 minutes. ~,~o e.lanee ~ ~e ever n

 ieNl, .; ART ASSOCIATION
& Sales Gallery

PRINCETON
3 SPRING STREET TEL. 921-9’173

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM JEWISH FOLK CULTURE FALL 1974 Sept. 30- Nov. 24 (8 week session)
oo,,~,o~ s.,,~,~ YOUN G PEOPLE 11, ,¢,CULPTURE FROM LIFE JEANNE MORGAN

,CulturalCemer WestStateSlteet A secular school in Jewish education for A study o(.d~sign through Iigurative sculpture ofTrenton. New Jersey [609j394.5310 children begins it’s second season Wed- I. ADVENTURES IN CREATIvnT (Ages 741) . EVAKAPLAN’ the life model. Beginning or advanced students;
I

¯ St, ttablelhe ofhcef°r d,spnav at home or al nesday October 2nd. Using a variety of media, a small creative group casting jrflormation given.

~ ’ Classes In: Jewish history & tradition, holidays will expe, riment With various echniques, Wednesday morning 9:30-12:30, Fee $40 plus $15 modeland
motivated by. stories, poems, music, movement registration. ’¯ - and festivals, Introduction to Hebrew and Yid- and Sensory awareness.

dish, literature and crafts, music and dance. Monday aftomesn 4:00-5:30. Fes $30 plus $10.50 material and 12, LIFE DRAWING YVONNE BURK
Featuring: regis~Jofl.Children 6-12 yrs. of age (age groups divided) m THE ART OF KUNG FU Contour drawing, form, light and shadow, per-

TOURmeet Wednesday afternoons. Classes limited ¯ The2.CO0year oldChlneso ¯ RITUAL SWORD FIGHTING spective, composition, elements of design and ac-
to 1 2 children each. Please call for an ap- OperaTheatre = A Magnificent ̄ BREATHTAKING ACROBATICS 2. PRINTMAKING (Ages 11-up) JOAN B. NEEDHAMLion drawing,

Spectacle ¯ Lavish Costumes and
Now through Tuesday polntment. Exqu~sitePagoanffy,Dramatic = SINGING, DANCING, MIME Basic printing techniques with cardboard, foam, Werinesdayafternoonl:00.4:00. Fee $36 plus $14 model anriand Oaring Enteaainme~l.[] ENCHANTING MUSIC& DRAMA zinc, linoleum embossing and intaglio. Class will registration.

October 1st Directors: ’ i , work with a printing press.

i
~

"~’~ TuesdEy aftomoon 3:40 - 5:40. Fee $35 plus $10 materials endLee DroH[eld Cecilia Rosenblum ’ McCARTER THEATRE - -
I~E ~ ,21.8,0;’ ,24-97a4 13. FIGURE DRAWING AND PAINTING ,ALDEN WICKS

I [ MONDAY, Oct. 14at 8:00 PM I I ~en’ Drawing and painting using a model. Out of class
A~N’Ir~ES of m I .~, Tickets: arch. $7.50 8 6.50; Bale. $7.00,6.00 [ ill 3. PAINTING ON SATURDAY MORNINGS (Ages 1O-15) work may be brought for criticism.

U[ ~ 5.00. At box office El" by mail: McCarter Theatre, 11 ELIZABETH MONATHWednesday evening 7:30- 10’.30. Fee $40 plus $15 model and~.!’RABBI"JACOBa~ ~’~,.~_ Box 526, Princeton. N.J. 08540. PHONE ~| Exploring various painting methods, composition, registration.L~, c~,o[~. ,L~]
~ ORDERS:609-921-8700. ~J interaction of color, a fresh look at things; in-

Evenings: 7 a 9 p,m, ~ Jff dividual style and creativity are the goals. 14. EXPERIMENTAL CARVING AND ASSEMBLAGESaturday: 7 f~ 9 p.m, ~’W ~P" Saturday morning 10:00-12 noon. Fee $28 plus $5 registration. MARGARET K. JOHNSONSunday: 4:30, 6:40 C 9 p.m.
ADMISSION: Expression of personal statement through 3-

Adults$2.50-Children$LOO ADULTS (High School Ages also) dimensional carved and constructed forms ex-
ploring space dynamics of line. planes and

4.NATURAL DYEING LINDA BERRY WALKERvolumes in interplay. Beginning and continuingSPECIALMATINEE With .local plants and vegetables and exotic students.SATURDAY ~t SUNDAY
SEPT. 28th a 29th at 2:~O PM. tropical dyestuffs create your own colors on wool, Thu~day momlug 9’.30-12:30. Fee $40 plus $13 basic material

mohair, cotton and other natural fibers, fee and regishation.
McHALE’SNAVYIGI MoRd~y Momlug 10:00 to 12 noon. Fee $35 plus $5
$1.00 FOR EVERYONE registmUon. 15. ELEMENTS OF DESIGN THROUGH COLLAGE

GEORGE GREENE
: L : : Gues Atists ’: :~ : ::

’: Phyllk:PapaJaieksche/gefiiPe[er Madins ’

MCCC Theatre :we~t Winds0r Campus :

Students $1150 General Public $3.00 :i
T cket Reservations: 586:4800 exte ision 227

5. BEGINNING OIL G’ACRYLIC PAINTING MABIETFA KUST Communicating through line, color, shape and
StartingW~dnesday. Oct’2nd texture, (elationships and organization usingCybill Shepherd Learning to use beth oll and acrylic paints in a

n,, basic approach for the complete beginner, Still life paper, canvas and acrylics.
DAISY MILLER (a) ~, landscapo subjects¯ Thursday afternoon 1:00- 4:00. Fee $40 plus’S5 registratlun.

Ev,.,,,~s ~ ~, ~ p., Monday aflemenn 12’.30- 3’30. Fee $40 plus $5 registrntion.
s.c.,day: 7 a ~ p.,.. 16. LIFE DRAWING ZOLTAN BUKI

Sum]ay:4:30.640~gp.m. 6.ADVANCEDCOLORPRINTING Understanding figure in’ space; translation ofADMISSION: SUSAN HOCKADAY JONES three-dimensional form to two-dimensional sur-A(lult~.~250-Childron~100 The Intaglio printed image using traditional and face; quick sketches and sustained studies.
modern techniques, such as aquatint, etching Thursday evening 7:00.10.’00. Fen $40 plus $15 model and

...... combined with collographs and metalgraphlcs to registralion.
¯ ,; experlmont with the full range of color printing.

~.~e..~/’~"

~ Monday Evening 7.10. Fee $40 plus $10 materials and 17.ADVANCED BASIC PRINTMAKING JACK HARRIS

Over t_tl,e °Bridge
,..,..  ow, o,
7. PAINTING WORKSHOP HARRY N~R zotint, embossing and eollographs, using different

o~r*,,,,~,,,s~ ~,.~.o~ To stimulate visual awareness, through use of oils molhoda of black and white & color printing, and

ff.~/~

. and acryllcs, of the forms, shapos, colors fcund In now tools.
’ ~’~" Dallya|2:00,7:00andg:15 flguro and still Iifes, Bog[nning and continuing ThundeyevenlngT.10.Foe$4Opius$Sregistrntion.

III - [ students.
"’A,Imal Crackers’ Is a treasure chest of Monday Eveudng 7.10. Fee $40 plus $5 re0istraUon, 18, BASIC WATERCOLOR LUCILLE GEISER

O.r Dirting Room Marx Bros, msdnessl So far It’s only been a treat for Eight Iossons dostgnod to acquaint the painter
we’ll all be able to see ILl" "~,"~’~’~"’~ with tochniques and tools of watercolor andfilm buffs, b,t now, b, WATERCOLOR-MORNING AND AFTEBNOGN tl~a

,,,4,t
.,,,0,,,,, oo,

’ ~~ ~11 ,,~’~ I~ ~ C$

Relating the uense of visual world of troos, F’eY ~omlag 0’.10"1’:30. ~e ~10 Pl~’Sregl°"dee’
¯ ’l’h,, I,’i,,,st ia I buildings, boats and flowers to the simple, boldDiai, g I’:lotmnc~,
. ’/’,’,, M,,,,,, . ~hapes and cider values of transparent watorcolor, 19. THE USES OF THE SKETCHBOOKLUCILLE GEISER

Exploration of various skotchlng media, such as:

¯ ’/’/w I’~xcitblg,~ntnds ~ * Taa~kylflmomlt~0,4~0 poocll, pan and Ink, foiL pan, ball point pan and

,/r/w,.. P othors.~.’ ~/. .... 0, WATERCOLOR PAINTING GRETA GItEENFILLD
Fddey eftenme~0 !.3. Fee $~ ~ $5 mgittmtion,]llghtstuwll, N.J. HAPPY HOUR ~ [l~ i~ Toehniques and molhods of transparont wator-

441|.5000 Daily U:30.6:30
II~ ~ ( ,, ,~,,i,, jj color painting locus on relationships bolwoon sub-

JoeL and doslgn, Be01nnlng and continuing sludon- 20. PROMOTING GROWTH WITH CREATIVE EXPRESSION
¯ "~ g ~ .~p,[,/~,,, EDITH K00ANJim Young tnd "l,’he "1ouch of Class, a. Oemonstratloneach seaulon.

Wed., ~ rt, & Saturday I l I~’~J ,-’: f~Sk ’ ’t Tug,by Eveda~ 7~. t0~0, Fee N0 pkm $fi rsgislr=lion, toxturo,H°w awaronoSScolor, *formal sOltandan0 spatlal°nvlr°nm°ntrolatioaahlpsthr°ugh

................................ n ,t", ,~, 10. wr:AVING T,CItNIGUES ON TItE FRAME L00M onhanoosundarslandlngandcomrnunlcatlon,

,,,,.,,.,.-
i

POLLY HYGE "dn¥ Itum’n 2:30 ’ 4:’1E Fee $30 P’s ’10 n’t°" ’ld
[U Exploration ol tepostry waavln0, knolling and am- ~egktrs~n,

Front 12,50. L I =’,10 A,M,. 3:00 P,M,
Sat, DIn,er, broidery woavea. Be01nnlng and conLinulng Membership necessary for classes;

Dhmsr Spedah 5 I~,m, to 10~30 p,nt,

. " I QAItOIIN~i ~ ~’;~
atudonLa,
TmltV Ev~m 7:~. 10~, F~ *~ ~, I~ ,sg~,~ ma ~ be obtained at tim e of Registration,

Mm|’. thru I,’rl. Imm $3,50 Sun, l)hmort (~,N,~

5 Ihnh I0 q 1 ~ID p.lU, | thllL [O II 1 ~’) Ihllh UIuI il 7:00 | I:10 |lltl 5tl~iiii, It Sal+ 10 p,llh MitL ~ld, Sit, ~un, | p,m
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted .................Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

’ STOCK PERSON-- full or ~,~,,,~T,,I,.,~ Ra-idl" ENGINEERS (1) Deputy SALES HELP - Full "time
WHITE HORSE -- If you want PRINTING BUSINESS GROUP INSURANCE REP. UNDEItWRITER - ex- part time. Book distributor r~L,~,~:~>w~,o -- v J
to develop a fine nursery CQMPLETE- all modern -- experienced Group perience, fire policies, Ex- Apply Books Mobile Inc. Hay cx.panumg company.ne, eaa Director of Engineering (1) interesting work. Leading

School butare frustrated by. equipment and accounts. Salesperson needed. Regular cetlent working positions. Press Rd Dayton NJ ’ cau,e ann systems ms(rulers. Deputy Director of Public gourmet store. 609-924-7705:
high prices, interests don’t sit Three story building with apt. Salary plus Carom. on sales. Princeton area. Call Burt, 609. ItN " ~ ’ ’ ’ Travelandget paid and at the Works. Civil Engineering --
there call us and we will put Owner ret,ring at young age. Fr nee Benefits, Profit 921-1700. OR RPN-- full time and same time learn a valuable design/eonatruehon ex-

TECHNICIAN -- Infrared
you in touch with an out- Price $125.000. 609.390-4288.Sharing, Company Car plus part time positions exeelIent nrofession in the electronics perienee and/or education detector company has an
standinglandlordwitha nicely Principals only. expanses. Sendresume, P.O. FANNINGPERSONNEL salary and benefits. Call held. We will train. Minimumrequired, PE desirable, immediate oponing for skilled
located propertywith10rooms Box 2197, Princeton, N.J. 29 Nassau St. Suite306, weekdays 0 a.m. to 4 pm work exper ence 10 years. $10,000 + to start with full bard working, technician’.
and over an acre. Ideally j 08540. Princeton, N,J, Princeton Nursing Home 609- Advancement local naUonal benefits, Submit resume: Must have abifity to work with
suited for a nursery sehool and Help Wantea 924-9000. and international travel. Personnel Department miniature devises under
who will work and plan with SEC~ting

IN ~RLD
Expense account, medical Franklin Townshp Municipal microscope. Experience

you over the long term for a EXPERIENCED SEC. position for aggressive self- ....... ~,~ . insurance and educational Building, 475 DeMott Lane, preferred but not necessary.-- it is so men to rake a snort .... ’l "’rpay off later. Wicksboro RETARY -- Excellent starter. Excellent opportunitydrive north o ^^" t "h -~ rmmnursement, t;a~ Lye . Somerset, N.J. 08873.n zuo o t e ltn,u for
Unlimited opportunity, fullstenoskillsrequiredforspotinfor advancement to ad- ’n , Reynode at 609-397-3598 EQUALOPPORTUNITYBARN and fi d a collechon of , . . company benefits. Call Ms,.Assoc. Inc, Realtor 404 INSURANCE - Fire, Home executive offices, Interesting ministrative position. Equity super clothes for today’s mmrvmw. EMPLOYER Goldberg, 609-924-8052.Princeton Rd, Plaiesboro. 609- owners . multi peril paliey diversified duties, 38 hour participation. Send resume to woman, Enjoy the unburned __
ARTGALLERY--Openingin

799-3232. cbeckers. Experience week, Excellent heaefits. OwnInfoMed, 200 U.S. Route 1, atmosphereofa 1771 Carriage PENSION SALES-- We need DISHWASHER -- Good Hopewell, N,J, needs ex-
preferred: Princeton agency, transportation necessary: South Brunswick, N.J. 08882. llouse whereyou will receive an experienced Pension starting wage. Fringe permnced sales person/mgr.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP -- 2 Excellent working conditions Contact Mrs. Repose Per-
personalized attention, which Salesperson. Opportunity benefits. Day work, no Sitar( flexible hours high

bay service station ready for and fringe benefits. Call Mr.
sonnel Director, 609.924-4124sNAcK BAR HELP -- year has been thestore’s policy for unlimited. Salary Fringe

conversionHigh traffic.t° anotherExcellentUSe.609-505-9510.Quinlan 609-924-1511, eveningsfar information and interview, round must be 18 years or the past 16 years. RememberBenefits Profit Sharing, weekends.Call 609-4524000,earning potential. Phone J.ext. 22O.
location. Ca11609-507-3799. N.J. HOSP’ITALASSN. older. Weekends. Call Prin- our clothes are known by the Company Car plus expenses. Edelson 609-921-8100.

ceton Country Club 609-452- customers we keep. Do comeSend resume P.O. Box 2197,1101State Road, Princeton 8348. over soon. Princeton, N.J. 08540. FULL TIME HELP - rug WANT TO BE YOUR OWNGROWING PRESTIGE KITCHEN HELP -- Pleasant An equal opportunity am. -- cleaning plant including BOSS - Work your own hoursBUSINESS needs con- surroundings 0-day week. player M/Fscieneious person for retail Transportation necessary. LIMOUSINE DRIVERwanted RED BARN DISHWASHER -- Full time pickup and delivery. Truck become financially in-
sales of commercial Call weekdays, 8:30 a.m. - 10 -- 25-45 brs. per wk. Must be Rt 206 BelleMeadpus t on available for good driving required. Call 609-924-dependent? Join our growing
stationery and office furniture a.m., 009-921-6700.
furniture. All phases of OCCASIONAL PART TIME over 21with knowledge of N.J. 2g1-359.3305 reliable worker. Job security 0720 (or appointment, company. 609-799-2275.

oporation. Must be willing and HELP WANTED. A busy & N.Y. airports. Must be ~ and excellent salary and
¯ able to work for rewards. HOUSEKEEPER~WAI~TED-social and market research avilable days & some PART-TIME MOTHER -- fr nee benefits. CallPrmeetonOFFICE HELP -- phone CLASSIFIED

Eventual partnership possible 5days, approx, hours 9:30 to 4 firm near Princeton Airport weekends. Call Crown three afternoons 2:30 to 5’ to Nursing llama for interview typing fuller part time. Small ADVERTISING
to the right person. Sent p.m.,housework plus eare of 1 needs temporary help on a Limousine, 609-448-4389. care for 2 girls do s~me weekdays, 009-924-9000. office. Apply Books Mobile SALES ’

housework startsupper must Inc., Hay Press Rd., Dayton,Rusumeto~153WHH, POBox child. Own transportation continuing basis, m the
REC~E- tie friendly, somewhat ef- LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - N.J. (}8819.146 Hightatown. needed. References. Call after following areas: Like to talk with people? If so

l0 a.m. 609.448-5388. Clerical TARY -- part time, medical ficient and absolutely reliable, for wulower with 2 boys ages
Coding office, E. Windsor. 009-655- Call (609) 803-1666 alter 4 p.m. 4-Fz and !-~/z; Older boy m NU~-7:30 advertisingy°U’ll enjOYhySellingtelephoneClassifiedalong

COMPLETELY equipped Interviewing 20t0~ nursery senooL mL day. Rooma.m. 7-3:30 p.m. Will train, with typing and general officeNursery School available for
SAL~on 1 and board plus salary Cail Applegarth Care Center duties This is a full time, 5-rent. Excellent opportunity. MASSt~USEwanted fo~ Typin KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- - a , a h ’ ’....... Ralp Huht Jr. 609-924.1902[li~tstownl N.J. 609-448-7030.day, 94 position in a friendlyWe would like to gDuild a staff

East Windsor Regional School training firm snectahzmg m
d rm d or a;)’l ~4~1 after YWCA -- full or part time. u gay ~-,Write Box 02651, c/oPrincetonIVlust have experience and to bo on an "On Call" basis for District has an immediate managementan~sales, lneed in an" ’ " n" PAHT TIME LANDSCAPINGPrinceton office. Salary plusPacket.

references. Call for ap- occasional work - flexible opening for a keypunch people who are not satisfied p.. ann week enos. and lawn maint. Hightstown commissioff and all health
hours. Please call Margaret operator willing to learn data with less than $20 0¢0 cam- AUTO MECtlAN CS area. Call 009-448-1962. benefits. If interested call and

TIME MAGAZINE - and the ~intment, 609-924-4825, Ext..Mangano at 609-921-~33. make an appointment with
Today Show are telling the )recessing duties. 12 me, mission to. be trained to 2required
adv~/ntages of our business RESPONSE ANALYSIS position, 12 noon to 4 p.m. 5 develop their own territory. ’ BA~bie Mrs. Moran. 609-924-3135.

opportunity.Doyouneed a 2nd PAWr TIME HOUSE .days per wek. Salary range Our account list is made up of Chrysler experience preferred energetic companion to 1 yr.
income? Would you like to IIELPER -- preferably CORP. $3,000 to $4,000 depend,ng uponover 500 firms. We have a but w cons der others Small oldneededbyworking mother MAPLE.
build a personal or family Tuesday, Wednesday, flexible P, esearchPark, Rt.206 qualifications & expermnce,proven sales system and modern shop in suburban 4 half days, 1 full day. Days PHONE--Morning afternoon
business from your own hours. Country home near Princeton, N.J. l~ringe benefits included. For tremendous opportunity for area. Call Mr. Niul for ap- and times flexible. Princeton, or evenings. 5 days a week.
home? Immediate profit. No Hopewell. Must have tran- furflmr information call East management, For confidential peintment. 609-924-3750. nmst have owu transportation. Time Lifehas permanent part
investment. $15 000- $20 00O a

spar(aSian. Call 609-466-0170.
EX~OR

Windsor Regional School interview~ call Tom at 609-799-- Write Box #02065, c/o Prin- time positions available for
year potential. Call 609-924- wanted full time only, 9-5. Call

District 609-440-4040 Ext. 203. 1425 evenings. MATURE BABYSITTER for eetoo Packet. intelligent talkers. We in-
- ’ Saturday evenings. Twin troduee the public to our books3359 for appointment.

YOUNG PERSONS- 16 yrs. or 609-4434488.
BABYSITTER- for 2 girls, l~/z COUNTER HELP wanted -- Rivers area. Call 609-448-3021.BABYSIT’fEB. NEEDED -- by phone only. Allwork is done

older wanted after school and and 3, in mY home, Tues. & full time. Call 609-7994660. -- reliable 5nd experienced for 2 in out’ office near New
"COUPLES WITHOUT Saturday to do light land- TELEPHONE Solicitor -- Thurs. Salary open. NURSER.N.--Healthservicesmall boys. 40 hours a week Brunswick. $2.25 per hour
previous business experience seeping in Plainsbero area. Exp. preferred. Min. ahrs. per Rillsborough. 201-359-2480. N1G~ESK supervisor Monday-Friday.alsoavailablefor when neede~salary plus substantial
but willing to work & learn Callfi09.709-2713. Evk. Mnx unlimited. Can work CLEEK-- full time Apnlv in Experiencedingeriatricseareat night.;iightstownarea. 609. commissions, free parking
together. Pleasant, profitable from own home. 201-359-1924 p,,.~nn Trpadwav Inn flU’a1 and total staff scheduling. 846-2400 ask for Cathy. and other benefits. Call Mr.

............. ~ ......... Weiss for information andwork. Contact Amway GOVERNESS / HOUSE: eves. Princeton, Applegarth Care Center,
interview at 201-028-0333.Hlghtstown N J 609 440 7036Distributers. Phone (201) ,359- KEEPEI( - will con- -- MAN OR WOMAN -- short ASS~ER ’

’ ’ " " " ’ FULL TIME3349 for interview, sider college sbldent, order cook for country club.
Lovely private h~ome in East UTILITY PERSON -- full and Light experience. 5 or 8 days -- To post on a monthly basis, -- REAL ESTATE ’" POS#I()NS AVAILABLE

3 RESTAURANTS 3.bars - Windsor. 2ehildren, ages4andpart time. National Con- perweek. AlternateSaturda~,srecurring journal entries and SITPERSATURDAYNIGItTSSalespeople - new offices and
good location, in Princeton 0. Hours 12 to 6, MondayferenceCenter, East Windsor and Sundays. $3.50 par hour to ledgers. Also to take monthly -- T.R. area. Own (ran- expanding business requires hdmlnatr¢~tlve, sales, tttretarle,,

and E. Windsor areas. Priced through Friday, Must have N.J. Call Mr. Sensi, 609-448-start, raise to $4. Call 009-460-trialbalances reporting to the sportation preferred. 609-448-the hiring of energetic alert rnanogemant tralne,i, engineers,
bookkeeperl, general typl|ts,

from $75 OO0 to $425,000. Ex- own transportation. Call 609- 8300. 2646 between 9 & 4/ general ledger bookkeeper for *,1945.,__~ sales personnel. We have chemists, receptionists, draf-the company Prewousreliant terms all good money 924-7509,91o5; after5call6Gg- ’ . ’ NATIONAL company local much to offer. If you’re omen.
lasting.experience^ necessary. ’ area sales r~rson --_earner ..... liceneed or about to be

makers.r/77 or 699.799-2058.Oliver Realty 6~9-924-
448-6902.

hnm%latee ss~wn Ca~lr~nr"

nrogram ~il:h all fringe lieeneed call The Lombardo SNELLING & SNELLING
Wilson 609 924 4124 s 1 x ’ , M~tehell, manager 609-443-6200 ,Personnel Agency

MEDICAL SWITCHBOARD
~ -- ~

-- ~ ~
sporta, , 1 _ ce. ,,’Y’ .o ~ ’ baees/U enanagemcnt.f i t s $2oot r a pert n

A~ency Realtors. Ask for Mrs.

q}IE N J HOSPIIALr.oSO~ n. . . week a d training allowance or Mr. Lombardo, 609-396-7692, 353 Nassau Street

TECHNOLOGIST OPERATOR OPERATOR Great position for aa in- ll0tStateRoad Opportunity, Immediate Gloria Chase, 609-737-9200.
Prlnceton, N.J.Princeton N Jdependent worker who

, ., "’ position. Appointment. in-
Equal Opportumty Emplo er 9ParttlmeMedicalTechnologist. Sx- PARTTIME Experience on 5496 or 128 possesses good typing skills.; ¯ , O~ , Jerview Mr b~eldman 201~7.2-’, LAI~SCAPING WORK: -’ 609-924-8064

parienced. For private psychiatric ;:or some evenings, days keypunch machine. ExcelIeht’ Men., to Fri.:4d2 PM in out
clinic, 7 a,m. to 12:30 p.m., Salur- and/or weekends and holidays working conditions and fringe lnboratory, Full benefits. $3,92,

M/t~, 0272, ’. ’" ’ ’. ~ Contact Village Nurseries, llours 9 to 5 Men. thru ~¥1
York Road, Hightstown 609-days and Sundays. Eringebenefits. perhourandmore, WAITRESS -- experieace not~ 448-0436,

lee insurance. Call folappointment,preferred Call or apply, Per- call for appointmnnt, Personnel necessary. Lunch hours only. ....
Monday-Friday no holidays
Call Center Luncheonette

Paid sick leave and vacation. Free

Personnel Office:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3103

Equal OpporlUnily Employer M/F

per arrangements, Experience

sormel Dept,:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359.3101

Equal Opponunily Employer M/F

benefits, Hours 9-5. To apply,

Dept;

THE C~RRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359.3101

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Tochnlcal
Skgled and Unski0ed

New Jersey State’
Training & Employment Service

Suburban Office at:

Secretary Wanted
far Real Estate Office

We’re looking for someone full time
who likes to do a little of everything -
Never a dull moment - terriffic
people to work with.

Call 924-7248

EARN GOOD EXTRA MONEY
WORKING IN A RESTAURANT

OR
HELPING TO CLEAN UP EVENINGS

Students Pleasant working conditions, per-
Retired parson sons must be 18 years or older, Ap-
MoonRgbters ply with manager, Buxton’s Country
Housewives Restaurants,

84 Na~snu St, Montgonlety Shopping Center
Princeton Rocky Hill

Old Trenton Rd. Capitol Shopping Center
West WSldeor N, Olden Ave,, Traraon

o u~r nu xloly ~ stoles (dee takhql applicafi(m,,

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
PART TIME

Opponueitkla a,n now lwailohto for opplieonts with/nilllmall)
oxporlooco ta kOyllanch Et verify n wide varioiy of nlaterials nn
Oar day, OVlmin0 or night shift ffloUle Oexihlo),

OpotoIJrl9 one ol 1ha largest data ceutc,a ht cootral Now Jer-
sey, and ufforir!9 nocam caroern Ill dats I:uuce~slng, McGraw,
HIll provldo~ a liberal Lineofitn progrom ~ e nopoder at-
InosphonJ in wh~;h m wink.

PIooso a001Y Pprsoanol, or if yoo orofar, cob floglna Carlor Io
dlaceas yoar sarpol,

(609) 441]-1700, Ext, 5165
McGrgw.HIII, Roa,e S7 I, HI0ktatown, N J, 08~i~19

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609.924.9380
(ORCBLDG.) Room 106

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

"The IVho ~ Who AgenO" o/ Princeton"

Two Office Positions
Secretary Jr., Heavy typing, some phone Eonlads.

Girl/Man Friday, light typing, record keeping, tiling, etc.
Pleasant atmo~phele in established firm, many fringe beneOIs Incleding main(
medical.
Send te attention: Mrs. Mallei Leonard, a d escriptien el your job experien0e,
indicate job desired, and advise when avaihble ned eipected saiaq.

The CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

29 Division St.
P.O. Box 997, Somerville, N,J. 08876

1 Production Operators -"
RO EXPERIENCE REQUIREO

Hehabl0 people ate needed lot perlrlanOnl lobs in per G011 Ball Development division
0praLi0n~ illCl~de rlloldll~, bu~lirlg, paldilnl, slumping and packa~lna, 0panniers a~e
,eede~ 011 tw~ shiln
W~ MVe ,atraclive w0rkinc ~0ndil011s, 2 ~00k$ vacnlon and VARI[D WOffK,

Please w,IIn or Eall (609) 924.87Z3)

PCR
Golf Ball Company, Inc,
P, O. [lax 65;[ Prlnceing, N, J, 08540

krl lqu~l npp011Ullla llnpl~l~p M I
I I I I II Ill lit

Rtes, 33 & L30 at Wnodside Rd.
8obbinoville, N.J.

Phone609.586.4034
609.448.1053

No Fee Charged

Marjoric M. llalliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporary Help

I~l,rlral,a,n/ l)l~a’c/nc/tl,~ b
Set’re/arieL Ch’ril’aL
I:’x ccn tiEc. I’,’DP arM7?c/mh’aL

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924.9134

INSURANCE CLERK
HOSPITAL

Experience in filling hospital in-
surance forrnn desired,
however, appltcnnt with
general office experience and
good typing wI8 bo considered
for trniniag. Excnllant salary,
benefits and working con,’
ditionn, Apply ill parson Per~
eonnnl OOpt,:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J,
(201) 359.3101

Eqtlnl Opportunity Empleynr M/F

ACCOUNTANT- OFFICE MANAGER

Industrial, top quality small company, 1.3 years ex.
parlance and degree preferred, New position Be will
condder various combinations of education and ex.
parlance, UBeful experience would Include: super.
vision, cost accounting, budget, and IBM system 3.
Ability to work with people on staff and fine basis
essential,

Reply to Box Number 2632,
Hamilton Square, N, J, 08690.

i iiiii
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Princeton Shopping Center
609-921-6732.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
..,by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195Nassau Strnet

924-3716

Looking for job security? If you
have general maintenance
ability end experience and are
interested in working Fd., Sat.,
Sun, with the possibility of
becoming full time, we can
be~p, Salary range $4,28 to
$4.75 per hour, Paid vaca6on,
hospital discount, etc,

Contact Personnel Dept,

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N. }.

16~91921.77C~Equat OppoMuni(v Employer

Program For Prophet 21
Applicants should (a) have one year’s

current experience in a high level
language, preferably in business ap-
plications and (b) enjoy writing programs
and making them work. This is a junior
position with good potential.
Apply to Programmed Control Cor-
poration, 20 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-
921-2827

SECRETARY
For our Hightstown office, Good steno and typing
skills required. Salary cornmensurate with ex,
per(once. Knowledge of bank services helpful, but
not essential
We offer a most comprehensive benefit package
including profit abating and major medical. AP-
PLY: PERSONNEL DEPT.

NEW JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
,18 WEST STATE STREET TRENTON, N,J, 08603

i An equal Onp°llu~iilY EmpI~YU~ ~M~FI -----

i ii i i Ill

PROJECT ENGINEER
Cyanamld’g Agricultural Cnnter ot Princeton, N,J, h
geuklng o Machoolcnl or Civil Engineer to daglRn and
propore drowlnog for modlflcntlonl to our axlgtln0facllllleg aa well oc to gupervlge the construction of
thegn proleclg, Qualified candldateg will potge, o
6ochelor’g degree, prelerabiy In Mechunl¢oi or Civil
Engineering and have 0 to I0 ysnrs esperle0¢a In
plnnt aitglnee,lng, or deglgn contuitloB, or In any
olher bulldlog congtroctlon related orgonlgollon, Mugs
pogse, well,rounded k,owledgs of congtrucilon
~ygtsmg Inglgdloo ntechanlcol, eiaetrlgsl end HVAC
design work, Some koowledgs of chemical procegglng
would bs dtglrahle, I=cellent working condlt!ong,
Ilberol beoeflte, S*nd regunm Io Imployment Ottlcs,
Aurvrlgon Cynuaalld Compatty, P,O, gOX 400, Prln,
celon, N,J, OSS40,

Iqnnl Ol~porlnelly Impfwer M/P

Help Wanted
WANTED -- high school
student 2 or 3 ~ifternoons a
week to do outside lawn work.
Apply in person at Kimbe
Funeral Home, 1 Hamilton
Ave,, Princeton,

FULL TIME position for
person interested in security.
Good salary and ~nefits.
Must be capable of janitorial
duties and reliable. Call for
interview, Princeton Nursing
tlome, weekdays. 609-924-9000.

OI)POItrrUNITY FOR
KEYF’UNCll OPERATOR

& iIOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT

In our unusual ty.pe of buisness
we know you wdllike working
in our homey atmosphere ald
will be pleased with our salary
offer plus other benefits. Let
us tell you more by phone 609-
655-2200.

M.R. Dortch between
10a.m. &4 p.m.
Monday-Friday

Executive Buying Corp.
Rt. 130

Cranbury, N.J. 08512

N(JRSES AND AIDES- R.N.
or L.P.N. II p.m. to 7 a.m.part
or full time, R.N. or L.P.N.
3:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. part or full
time. Nurses aides part or full
time all shifts. Also kitchen
help day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
neyfield Nursing Home, 01
Maplewood Avenue, Cran.
bury, 609-395-0641.

Part~ or
female translate Hungarian
to Eng ish and ~roofreader
typist. Hungarian and little
itebrew IlelpIut, Excellent
salary or business partner.
Write box O2668 e/o Princeton
Packet.
PART-TIME BABYSITTER -
housekeeper, 3 days/week,
3:30-6 p.m. Call 201-297-9023
after 7:30 p.m.

HELP

Applications being
taken from ex-
perienced help only for
elegant dining and
Ionge. Call (609) 466-
0438 before 5 p.m.

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
d|scrlmlnate between sexes.

This ban includes the warding of the ad.
varffsement alon~ with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, ".GIr| Friday," ma/nfenance
man," are against the /aw, Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the coaperatlon of our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any vlalatlons.

The Princeton packet Newsp~epersSou,h Somerset Newsapers
300 Wnherspoon St., Prtncefon P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N,J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ...... , ...... 2,,,, ....... 3 ..... , .... ,

4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........

7, .......... ,,B ....... ,..,9,,...,...,.

|0 ............ II .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3,00

(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4,50

(When Puldln Advents) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ................................

TIMES ..... ,, PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATES

AD CIoggflled AdvarggtnR appearg In og seven
newgpoperg, The Princeton Pocket, The Lawrence
Ledger The Can(rot Pogb Windgar.Hlghtg Herald, The
Manville News, The Frank In Nawi.gacard and
HIIlIborough Beacan Ads may be mailed In or
telephoned, Deadline for new ads Is 5 p.m, Mondoy II
they are to ba properly clol|ifled, Adg mud be can.
celled by $ p.m, Monday.
RATES era $3,00 for Iour fines or lesc for one Iggue or,
If orlglnolly ordered In odvancet $1,S0 additional for
two conlscutlvs waekg or ISlUag, nnd the third In,’
gerflon Is FREE, Thereafter ̄ each consecutive hsue
only cog|l $1, Next ocrement of up to four Ilneg O0
centl and the gamo thereotler, Ads may be dhpJoyed
with white Ipoca morDlug and/or additional cop!tel
leltsrg al $S,$0 par Inch, 5psclol diecount rato ot
$3,00 per inch I~ avollohle ts advartllers runnlnH the
goma clogg fled dlgploy od far 13 nongecutlvs wnekg

’or d flsrent dngglfled dlgplay Ads totaling 20 or more
nchsg per month and who orranBe to bs biffed men.

thly, Box numbsrg are ons dol ar extra,

TIRM$, SO cent bllllngchsrgs if ad It no! paid In rid,
vaucs, 2 per cent calh discount on claeellled dllp!oy
adg If bill Ig pold by the 20th of the followinB month,
$11uotlon| Wonted adl and out of ureo odg ore

~oaynble w th order, The newepaper Ig not regponglble
r errorg not correcled by ths advertiser Immediate y

following lha flret publication ol fhs ad,

,’! i



4-B

5

~m,vc~o,vp.Acx~ "Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dTdvertisingTHE CENTP~L POST
U31NDSOR-HIGHTS HER,/tLD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. 1974

cI-IILLSBOI~7~H BEACON~

]he Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS CLEAN-UP MAN for
perieneed chair side, ex-ray, medical assistant for Prin. practice (dental)¯ Fullor part day work.$25aday. Tues. and you? Is there a discrepancy

-- experienced, Princeton ad restaurant. 7 a.m, to 2 p.m, - ItIGHTSTOWN AREA - SECRETARY for Princeton
DENTAL ASSISTANT - ex- PAINT TIME RN, LPN or ttYGIENIST -- Specialty HOUSEWORKER -- seeks Where are your feet taking

agency. Salary and (or)
sixdays¯ Callafter 4 p.m. 609- Secretarial or typist, Expert market research company, good salary, Phone 609-924- ceton Doctor’s office, No time¯ Reply Box #02673, e/o Sat. Call 609-095-0529, between what you’re doing
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Auctions Antiques

- " ................. ar "ANTIQUE AUCTION THE L~.NTERN ~.NTIQUE$ -
BOY’S BIKE -- 5-speed, 20", Ct I~OME CHAIR with vinyl 4 STUI)DED snow tires - size DISRWASREI{ -- ful| size MAGIC CffEF gas range, 2 nutvt~ ~t’~a~t~ noeus ] s-- q

FIREPLACE COAL’ . .... h .... ,~0,1 Copper & brass cleaning S
Excellent condition, $25, 609- typing table, pole lamp. Call 6,55-14 and H70-14 used 4,000 portable like new, Best offer, ovens good condition, Best , any s z, ,, s,,w , ~,. - , ’

883-7694, 609-448-4625 anytime, miles $12, ea. Two reg, tread 609.452-1330. offer. Call 609-446-0420,
GRATES & STOVES. Pro- ,,,am," ,,a .... an.my SUNDAY. Main St., (next to Hagerty
Mart Home Center, J S, ~.~)%’~:~’r~"un,~.~vo’~’~’~n~,~’~, SEPTEMBER~ 1074 Florist) Cranbury N.J 609;

Sears 36200 mile stee] belted . v ........................ ’
--- ~*.~;.. on/,~a~, .. o:a cellar or garage, let me take STARrINGat ,30A.M,

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP size tt75-14, used ~0 miles
REM~EN: 2 ~UD-

AMERMAN. Neshantc , ~ ~ ~ ’ 9’ 395-0762,

BEEF SIDE -- farm grown, --Good selection round tables $21. ca. Col/after 6p,m., 609- We Imve wall and base DED,700-13 on rims, $25 both. 72~2 ....... "~’" ...... ~" them off your hands and use

cut, wrapped, ready for and chars, dry sinks and jam 737-10t3.
cabinets, generalelantriosiakGood goad. 20t.207-0791. ,~zuz, them to can my winter sup- Switlik Park (off 4200 Block ANTIQUE CHINA SET -

freezer, $1, perlb., top quality, cupboards compl. P.O. unit,, " dishwasher combination, plies, Call 609.466-3151. South Broad St,) Yardville, Ilaviland Limoges. Best offer,

Call 201-359-6112, marble toi~ turn ture, French FIRE WOOD/WOODCHIPS -
electric double oven stove for -- KALA--"~’~~IDE N,J, (Sunurn of Trenton, N,J,) fi09-896-9495,

baker’s racks, lar wooden Mmca now! Firewood gale, Call 600-024-4750, BAR -- 6’ walnut with black ACCESSORY converts your --
Kodak Carousel 36 mm WANTED -- German war CONDUCTEDBY ’ IIUSIIMIIA.’SANTIQUES

with chrome base included, protector to synchronizedsouvenirs. Second World War, B&RAUCTIONS 7%ChurehSt.FOR~OR- fresde beach, goed selection seasoned s21it’ delivered. GIV~ging
vinyl trim. 3 blank vinyl stools

flrenlnce enuinment nierced Stagandoe Farm Services baskets terraniums, potted Excellent condition, $225. 609. sound Serrate one minute Paying upto$100 Ca11201-820- Allentonw N.J.SEMANURE for garden and pin~pYe safe ~nd d~s,~s, Lg. (609) 737-3242, Professionai plants, cactus, Plant GaBery452-1096,mulching, 81 cu. ft. delivered, audio’cas~ett for each slide 0036. Unusual hand carved Swiss ,
609-448-3224, stock modestly priced fur- Tree Service, 609-298-3344 or 609.298-0422, ,,~,, ~n~ ,~ ..... ih,;-- ek musmal chow (pJays several Spee al z ng n country

niture Wednesdays thru -- ,~ ,~o,,~ t,,~-,,..,,J~, n ’ .
Sundays 0-0 p,m. 201-658-3759. S’~oE:~E: ~DU.F1F5S "-~anNuea~

FORGET YOUR WORRIES -- FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut ,..a~ ................... o¢ LIONEL TRAINS, America tunes) free rose carved prlmabves--prmts artglass

WINDOW air conditioner, hair Bt 202-206 7 mies Norm -- o . - REFINISH A PIECE OF and split. All hardwood, materiaI nlus continuous Flxer, others wanted by Vmtormn sofa m excellent table lamps, hanging domes.
¯ ,.~ .I, ~..~2 coueetor, l pay up to $500 fora condition early Windsor side esey Maser & Hawkes

dryer washer, antique table, ¢ ’ ’" "ircle Pluckemin turntable wRh Shure M9I-ED
FURNITURE. It’s amazing Choicescasonedeak seasonedautomatic soun,~s,~ setoredd eces Ca 6~ ’ ’ ’ ’

wash ’stand, bookcase. 201-297-
,omervme v , . ’ magnetic cartridge for $1,50, how your head and hands will 1 year a ~d Ioager. Deliveredproject on One year old~ a~33 " - ~ ̄ ~ ~’~ ~ u-~-507-

chat,r, marble^ top tab.le and s~gncd glass.
perfect condRmn. Or)gma ....1698 after 7. KODAK INSe~A40M.ATImC.

600-709-0258.-- work together to set cares and stacked $40a truckload, ’ ............ ~,m wasn stanus z victorian ....
as de We’lldo the nasty job of Ca11609-448-4253. If no answer, cost over $300 for sale at $200 WAN~wineracks, brass ~d, earl~/ !~md Fall Clearance Sale

no ~n ,~::~’tl,e ~,,~ ~,,,v,I "r~ " rrenen waroro~e, nuten ~ole, 20-25°~) OFFCAMEIIA - Mode - . . getting off the ugly old finish c~9-261-3932 ........................... n . .
CHANDELIER - Elegant. plete outfit-$35,, new received

HAY PeR SALE -~9-46fi-3fisg,
and give you all the how-to-do- ~n¢~oLq] ,qr,.,lnr trav¢ 9al a~o or ,muse - for therapyby blanket chests, marble top on all merchandise In shop

7%.7,7 .............. " ..... "~-" disaomd. Please call 609-877- dresser wash stands wicker
Brand New 18 Candlelight,

as gift. (609) 448-4372 -- it refinishing advice you can
DIP ’N STRIP -- We’re open bear at ’[’RE WOOD SHED BEDItOOM SUITE -- 6 piece "’. 3298.. items, 13lank seat chairs plus Sept.21-30

Solid Bronze, Must Sell. Best __ from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Men,, FURNITURE STRIPPING contemporary walnut. Ex- ~)^oonr,~,t,,r Ueli~ious other chairs, tables, rockers Weekdays4to8p,m.
Offer. 609-443-3699, SINGEB Sewing machine Tues. & Wed for customers

console, $35. Bathroom sink who can’t bring furniture till
CENTER, Bridgepoint Road, cellent condition. $200 or best ’ ~’~," ...... t", :~ ~ ir TABGET OR HUNTING BOW and furniture Victor WeakeedslOam to6pm

~,ross~’ e~ p ’ ’ti~TAPPAN Stainless steel gas pink, $2,5, Mirror, maple, 33 x after their working hours.
Montgomery Twp, 201459-offer. 609-443-1239. suppii~sn~h°°°~~Frea~c~

-40-50 lbs. 609-448-6492. phonograph with horn Closed Wednesday ’ ’

wall oven and burner top,’ 5O’,$3O. Custom made drapes, We’re open Thurs., Fri. & Sat, 4777, St. New Brunswi’ck, 201-246- _~ Unusual. Are ,screenw! __

Singer Electric sewing royathheandalsowhte, szes from~a,m, toSp.m.-that’sa -’ AZINES wanted by photo other old wall and mante VICTORIAN - Comome tins
machine, single box spring, 54 x104 and 54 x 72 bestoffer, total of f days a wesk and 57 GII~.L’S BIKE -- Schwinn,

DIS~N-- 790’8 PHOTOGRAP tY MAG- stulmomros.~enootmooapms ....

HoBywood bed frame, Maple 6096833945 ’ hours a week, If you can’t Stingray, Fair Lady, foot
4-pc. pewter tea and coffee r~a~--~-EW 9 club Weha~eaobudgettbpay clocks. Picture frame, prints lovely manogany ~rea~tron}

¯
make it we will make a time brakes, excellent condition,

service by l-lanle (Kirk Corp.) ...........
’ ew when ~r¢~ ~,e,, f~ ~ ,u, ~" ’ ~e" prom’se ~’" .in~ .,id not, ear s" Cusr er andwith. your, .present. oecor. ~/z

dining table 64 x ~ w~th teal
I+UII~ _ for you at your convenience,$45, Call ~-6113-7208. unused,2307, asking $125, 609-024-The.y,,,ey reJUSto,ea.look’"n .......,v:~..~,.~:’ study~o,~o, ~,oav~’°~"them thorou~ ,Iv_, 609-,,,~,~,,.~,~"°l;"a~’°lves and v~’~’~itseveral"rpaq~o~¢ntingshardwareW~de’ 7 h~gh., leauea. Or@nalglass. ~oorsbrass,

crutches, chairs, 609-440-2330,
almost new Castro con- not ours. That’s the way DIP Rug Shampoo : Rent m.ec. l l~o .~, n, witt Talmad,,e Lar,,e has interesting hmtory -

Sham ooer om $1. Hlgnts "-~ -- ~’ ~ . ’ ’
n aPar r, Y u~^~.vv~D ,~a m~v ~: teakwood carving 2-piece massive - must be built - in.

vertible sofa’- .queen size; ’N STRIP. values their ENJOY’THE MIRACLE of ¯ECONOMY upholsterers and .ar~ware~o,
co’~ ..... b’ras~’: .~crap jardiniere severalw’ashbowls509-924-2452 after. 7:30p.m.
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prices, 10’J5 lo Ilate, Un- e~drs ult qte -drawer hfiald Tiffaly hunlh eustent tahle s s e ’u osed and reutal bury Stgtion, 6~-555.1197,

L3’x20’ nylon, beige, Best eves tll II, week onds t0-10, used hlstroulents, Mifflin AN"IQt E u it cal hat-
offur, 201.297-0.t58,

trh’cuhded rolls singles or chest t~ir of uphels, club UUll~~ office desk & chair, , Ilaudcr6f[s & gifts
sets, Call 0(~J.92i-2256 uftar c 1 ’s, hun )s 9 by t2 ChlnasnB/Wry custom drapes & rods,
pro, weekdays or anytime rug, oil i)ahdings, 609.392.1016,Iloover Dlal-a-u,atie vaennn, , Ilistlut, tive greoting cards,

WAN-’l’~old ’1 os ud Urgaus, 234 E, chcuvers t~)ffee tahles, cad (A tA’G~[~29,
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soft warm’, 909.7a7.9090, cord $50, full card. Call
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Ct)l~~"~’~7~t,Sl I,’|ltl’~WOOI) 737-9310 evauJngs, IKqnls fieked ew~l’y uay, groeu ducartllive tools ~)00,~ext, 351t or 609.921.7282,
I)f(’enh’tll New Jersey

cu ft, i, ofrig?rah)r/freeter ., & yellow squaslb tolnutuos
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Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE -- Jacobsen SHIH TZU -- AKC puppies,
Lawn mower, paintings, show quadty, ready October.
plants, accordion, saxophone, 609.7374055 after 6 p.m. $200.
cymbles, waterbed, hammock
with. stand, insulators ski CUTE SHELTIE (Shetland
boots new boy’s pants, Sheep Dog) Puppy. AKC peg,
children’s clothing, crochetedchamp stud and lines, $150.
items, tires, and household609-924-9039.
bric.a-brac. Much more. 35 BLA’~ GE~ ~ 12Columbia Ave,, RopewdL 9 bands, 7% yrs, for riding or
a.m.-5p.m.Sat.&Sun.Sept. 28 cart. To good home for $100.
& 29. 201-329-645.__.._2. _ _
GA~/28, COLLIE- PUPS -- AKC10 a,m. to 3 p.m. American

registered, 3 rues, ag shots,oriental rags, lots of odds & eyes checked, wqJrmed andends old & new. 147 Hickory
Corner Rdi, East W ndsor, house broken. O09-737-0541.

FOUR FAMILIES - Fri. & WELSH TERRIER pups --
Sat. Sept. 27th. & 281h 10 a.m. AKC Whelped Aug. 17. Show
-5~.m. 12’n 3 Hickor’Cornnry r pet. Bred for quality.
Rd Crib, ear-bed, plants, Champ bloodlines. Non.
luggage, hand braided rug, shedding. Lovable. 609-443-
housewares. 0325~

GARAGE SALE -- Seat. 28 & BAY MARE -- Must sell.
29. 10 to 4 p.m. 128 PlaiusboroWestern tack included. Call
Rd., Cran6ury. after 8, 201-760-9[96.

GARAGE SALE PUP-free female, 9 rues. tan
& white, has had shots, lovely

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, pet [or children. 609-395-9877.
September 28 & 29 10-5 pm
Annliances iewetrv to~s’ IRlSlt SETTER PUPPIES -
tih~e p c are~ fur ~o’at ~it’- AKC. rag., healthy,, ready to
chen eNuin~ent ant~--~ go. very reasnnanie. Please
mirrors, i’ennis rackets, lam~, call ~01-362-8067.
skiis & ski boots, cookbooks,RORSES -- Board and feed
~cC~leskateS,ca~kes, shhell 198 acre garm on Rosodale

, s, air Road, Princeton. 609-921-8958.dryers and much more. 1Ol
Lafayette Ave., Princeton.

DRI~ED
-- STANDARDBRED mare 16

HOSPITAL RUMMAGE l~nds, dark brown $490. ~ so
SALE - Oct. 1 & 2 9:30 - 5:30. have buggies & harnesses. 609-
Receiving at Italian-American737-1910.
Club 454Terhune Rd. Sept. 29
& 30. Pickup info. for heavy THOROUGIIBRED mare--14items call Mrs. Mellinger yrs. old chestnut. 16.1 hands
O09-924-9292. All proceedsgooddisposition.$50O. Call609-
benefit Medical Center at 9~4-0714 or 924-9796.Princeton.

PB. INCETON LIONS
AUXILIARY YARD SALE --
Sept. 28, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m., 123
Valley Road. Large variety of
misc. items. All proceeds
benefit welfare projects.

SAT. SEPT, 28 . 10-4. Fur-
niture: chairs desks crib
bed. Household items, toys.
Rt, 516 at Harhourton - Mr.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

FREE -- Happy friendly dog
who grew too much. Needs
loving home & room to run.
Intelligent eager, black
female, spayed, all shots. 1 yr.
Raised w/children. Call 609-
892.0166 in Pennington-Ewing
area.

BUBBLES - Personable
neutered adult male cat seeks
new family iowners moving
overseas). 609-449-0044.

KEESHOND -- AKC
registered, female, 16 mus.
Reasonable. Must sacrifice
Call 609-499-1013 after 6 p.m.

3 FiNE HORSES - English
only for experienced riders
Palomino mare, 8 yrs. 15 h,
jumps well. Bay gelding, 9
yrs., over 16 h. 4 hr. old
Buckskin mare, 14.5 h, gent e
disposition. 609-655-1197.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES -- AKC, champion
sired excellent charae.
terist cs. 609-449-2973 or 609-
446-3997.

COLLIE AKC-- Female house
pet, age 3. Sweet, com.
pan[enable; free of eye defects
8z heartworm. WELLSPRING
KENNELS (609) 448-4372.

MUST SELL -- Gentle app.
gelding. Reasonable price to a
good home. 609-2.59-7963.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction. beKinnei’, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., llopewell. 009-466-3426

B U C-K’S-K~ 15
hands 9 yrs., good manners
Ioeludes almosf new Western
tack. Asking $550. Will c0n.
sider selling separately. 609-
655-0O02.

DOG GROOMING -- Fully
equipped mobile dog brooming
shop. }lave your pet
professionally groomed
without leaving home. Call for
appointment. John Demarest.
609-688-0664.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

HORSE BOARDING- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $400 per

Autos Wanted

WE buy junk cars - $20. paid.
24 hour service. Call 201-469.
.6131.

WA~--ED ~ ~ -- ~atinn
wagon clean, well kept any
model or year. Call 20~.359-
3717.
JUN~ --
Lentini Auto Salvage,
Ringoes. 251-762-4440,

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

Autos For Sale

1971 VW Model 411 -- 4 dr.
sedan, radio, heater rear
window defogger, new
Michelin tires car absolutely
new inside and out. Garage
kept since bought new. $1575.
609-452-1046.

FOI~N --
in very good condition, clean,
radio, air conditioning side &
rear doors, side windows,
carpet floor, removable large
seat. Reasonably priced, Call
609-924-1933 days or O09-924-
6982 eves~

BMW 1600- 1969, am/fro, steel
belted radials, Great station
car. $1300, 609-883-9170,

1973 TOYOTA CORONO
wagon. Air cond. 21 0O0 milus:
first owner, excellent con-
dition 509-443.1910 after 6:00
p.m.

1964 DODGE - 2-dr, sedan.
100200 milea. Heater, radio
auto. trans, V6 eng. Rocen~
front end alignment and
tightening of frame. New
muffler, new brake lining 6000
miles ego. Excellent operating
eond. Gas consumption llmpg
in town, 19 mpg on turnpike.
Reasonably priced. Call 609-
921-2198 after 6 p.m.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Campers &
Trailers Instruction

1972 CltEVROLET IMPALA FLUTE INSTRUCTION by’73 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS’65 VW -- Excellent rebuilt _,t.door hardtop, v-g, power1971TRAVELTRAILER .like experienced teach,Jr of-- Excellent condition factory eng., mags, air shocks. Body steering and brakes air new. $1875. 609-924-5900, Ext. children and adults.. 201-369-air, power steering brakes fair, good running rend. $375. conditioning cruise control. 253 before 5, After 5 p,m, 609- 4377.and radio. 18,500 miles, 609-883-0441. Excellent condition must sell. 206.3639.Selling because of dissniutiea
$1809. 609-924-7699. ’ NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES --of partnership. Very good

Late/am CONVERTIBLE 1963-- Whitevalue. CaI1609-883.1230 or stop Recreational Create an heirloom while
learning stitches. Seven weekradio, 45,000 miles, good Pontiac Tempest. Good

Pike.and see at 2907 Brunswick working condition, 201-359. condition. Any offer over $175 Vehicles course. ~-~a6-ht30.
0174~ ’ takes it. 609-567-3959.

’73 & 3/4"CAPRI 8 V0, yellow 1068 VW - White, good con- 1964 ~fect
rmming order. Passed in. 1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper LF, ABNTOSWIMwith black interior 4-speed, dition, Cal1609-799-3795 after 7
spection. After 7 p.m. 009-443-pickup. 11’0" length x 90"excel, gas mileage, low p.m.

mileage radials orig. owner, 0426. width. White, sleeps 5, range, Beginner & advanced classes
excellent condit on. After 6 JAil970 VEG’A- E-S;’fAT’E W----A"GO’N . refrigerator, complete for children & adults. Adults;

bathroom. Call 609-448-1908Tues. eve. & children on Sat.p.m. 609-448-7471. -- brown/caramel interior. 1973 Whitew/brown panelling after 5 p.m. morning, starting Oct. 5 & 6.New top, brakes, exhaust - &interior, a/c, 4 speed many Instruction at Alma White’71MG-BGT-- excellent eond. luggage rack - AM/FM stereo extras 16 009 mi. 23 mpg, 1974 College, Zarephath. CallNew tires tape deck. Blue tape, 34,000 miles. Best offer, list $4095 asking $2795 0O0-443- MiliordLoyleat (20l) 356-5520.with tan int. Call (days), 201- Call 609-924-7081 after 6 p.m. 4326 after 6.
462-1716 or (eves.) 431-5664.

1973 VEGA GT, custom n- Mobile Homes
CLASSiCALOU,TAII

tcrior- 4 speed 8 track tape ’6~ SAAB 96 -- Beak value’73 PONTIAC GRAND player 13,000 miles wide oval
$11% selling for $800. 30 mpg TRAILER HOME ou location Sound technique and musical

SAFARI -- excellent con. fires, s’acrifice$2,t~O. Call609. new dres, AM/FM radio, 609. Shady Rest Trailer Pk, -- foundation for asp r ng
dition a/e complete power 448-2543. 799-3898. Adults only, no pets 12x60, 3 classical,folk or jazz guitarist
low. mileages, great family ear ~ __ bdrm, air w & detc..$5,200. - young childreo and beginning

Act. Now. Call c~09-446-4590,adults encouraged. SpecialWill ,sacrifice $3,200. 609-465-JAGUAR LAND R0qER -- 1971 DUSTER -- Good con- 6O0-443-6660. arrangements for group in-3391.
.Authorized dealer. T & .T dition, low mileage. Call 609. structlon.’68 PEUGEOT 404 - excellent Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., 448-5496. M 0 B I L E H O M E Smechanical condition Highland Park N.J. 201-572-

NEW EGYPT -- 1972 - 60X12, IIICIIARI) WINTIIROPoverhauled engine. $600. ’712577. ’73 PONTIAC Grand Prix -- Furnished, Central Air, 2 $5. !~ln’. 609-924-5790 $8. hourVW CAMPER - Pop-top es- ~ Silver, black vinyl roof, bucketbedrooms, washer & dryercellent condition overhauled’7 ...........’ . o mn~ua d.A 0 model scats air tape player power utility shed (1OxlO) Skirting. INSTItUCTION in knitting &
engine $2200 Moving over- Lo ’ ~ " ¯ --’ ’ w tmmage, rerlect rood windows, $4,500. Call 609-799-Adult Park, Lawn & shrubs - crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fahr c
seas, 609-448-O044. .Automatic. Still under 0934 after 5. Cement Pad. Call 609-758-2926.Mill, Warren Plaza West, East

. warranty $3 00O 201-297-2423 Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
1973 BUICK Electra - ny " ’ " ’ TRI~Red,

~
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,

private party. 4-door custom Somerset, N.J. 201-928-8O08.
hard top i, inyl roof stereo ................

~ ,~, wires rebuilt eng new point Instruction
rsdin h/(~ full ~v,~. ,nmn ~OLt, r.,~.t,.,r,o t~tvi -lye1 tires, Fabulous runner.
............ e ......... Moving -- must part with DBAKEBUSINESS
rid. Must ~ell $3700. ~)r I~st C!ld{!lac. Btack 4 ~ sedan- loved one. Call Tedbetween 5 TUSsles, COLLEGE
offer ~m-a~n.~a F~cetwoon runnel. ~an lor

.............. appointment 609-446-2779. & 9 p.m. 6~.924-1569. Chemistry - through college
level, Mature professional 17LivingstonAve.

1973 AUDI -- 100 LS 4-door ~ 70 VW CONVERTIBLE -- offers tutoring at reasonable New Brunswick, N.d.
vinyl top, sunroof, air ennd, 4-’ ’69 TOYOTA CORONA- excellent condition, radio, rates.EveningsandSaturdaysCompleteSecretartaland

Accounting Coursesspeed, I7,O0O mi. 25 mpg. deluxe a/c, rod o, new newly painted. $1395. 609-896- 609-883-6219. Day and Night Com’sesCaunot be te/d from new. exhaust,$9o0. After6p.m. 609- 9069.
CONCERT ARTIST _ Telephone: 201-249-9347Please call 6O0-737-1064 after 446-9366.

9:15 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN 1966 -- looks

nice, good runothg cnndition.
1971 JAGUAR XKE roadster Asking $725. Call 609-737-1210.

--6-eyl, Pierelli radials wire
wheals 4-speed AM/FM P/S, 1970 VW - yellow with black
36,O00 mi., $4,000, Call 201-521-interior, R & If, good runeing
0559 anytime rend., $10O0. 6O0-924-7510 or

’ 799-2620 after 0 p.m.

DATSUN 240Z.. -- 1971 -
excellent condition. Call 609-
466-9206, 7 to ll p.m.

’53 PORSCHE 355 B Cabrolet
-- red, mechanically sound,
some mst, $600. 609-466-339L

Motorcycles
ENJOY THE FREEDOM with
super economy. ’73 Yamaha
lid :150. Excellent condition
2400 miles luggage rack rea~
vew mirrors, asking $650. 669.
466-2794.
IIOND’?." MOTORCYCLES for
sale -- One, 1972175 S-L One,
973350 S-L -- Both M nt

condition. Call 609-443-3686.

Juilliard student. Instructions
piano & theory at all levels. PItOIq’:SSIONAI, IIF, I,P
Information call 6O0-452-0139,READING WRITING609.452-6094 weekdays. VOCABULARY
PIIOTOGRAPHIC WORK - ADULTS CHILDREN
SHOP- for beginners. A Certified teachers. 609-446-comprehensive learning ex- 793O.perience based on the show & Transportation available.tell method. Max. 6 students

’llm School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skil[muo, N.J,

Iustructton in
Riding mid Hersemanship

’71 FORD Maverick -- $1195.
Blue, 2~loor std R&H good
rend. and m cage. Just n-
spected. 609-695-5547.

’71 PINTO -- 3 dr. runabout
automatic very eleanear. Ca I 71 EIONDA CTPO trailbike -- 6-

with esthetic appreciation for
photography as aoother art
medium. To begin Oct. 9th in
nay studio - e. jan keanitz, 609-
924-2040.

TUTOR: N.J. State certified Special low series rates
Airy Road. 609-397-1763. mnnth. 201-3O0-920L BMW 2002-- 1974 with Blau T 201-532-1401 from 4 to 12 Men. 1949 CADILLAC - 4-door speed, under 150 miles. Per- English & French teacher will for beginnersand

funct, am/fro, with recording thruFri. Ask forDougLeddensedan, excelleot original fed for hunting and camping,tutor Jr./Sr, I-I.S. students, intermediatesAPPOLOOSA GELDING -- TIIDROUGHBRED Gelding, 4 tape, sunroof, 4400 mL Highest eao be seen in Twin Rivers, condition, runs good, $850. 201- $350. tlelmet included. 609-924.Call 201-8444512 eves.MU, L’IYI~FAMILY YARD Good all around pleasure yrs. old, good jumper
offer over $5500, Mr. Muller, 6 350-0372. B7II. llorsesBoardandTrainndSALE-- Sat. Sept. 28, l0 a,m. hm’se. Rides Western or prospect. Call 201-762-2692.a.m. to 5 p.m. 609-737-3000, 73 XL 17,5 Honda - 2,000 miles

itemst°4 p.m. ManYfromantiqueS,vermont.mostEnglish. 6O0-259-2090.. Must sell, moving. Ext. 2513; weekends, 201-449.WANTED TO BUY -- 1955-56- ’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOODexcellent condition, asking NEW JERSEY and New York By appointment only¯ certified Math teacher will 201-359-1069; 609-924-234357 Chevrolets. Aoy condition -- running condition needs $750. ~09-448-O057 days er 609-
prepare students for S.A.T.

Ilousewares, games, tools, TheSehoolofEquitatton
some furniture. Cash only. 126 Sunset Road, Skilfman, N,J, WANTED ’~-: ’Skunk

4985. Owner moving overseas, coosidered. Call 201-756-0162minor repairs, Good buy fur
446.0~ .........

exams. Also will tutor all
PIA~fiedLanning Ave., Peanington. dcseented mate br’eedrng CADILLAC sedan DeVille 1967 ].a(!er 6 p.m.

handy person, $899. CallhO0- --
purposes only, buy or choice,of--black with btack vinyl roof,

587-0459. KAWASAK11972 .HI-5O0 -- areas of mathematics grades,
music teaeher~ experiencedRate dote Oct. i2. Iustructionin litter. 609-397-0363. beige interior full power in- excellent ,3ondition, $900 or 1-12 Call after 5 p,m. 6O0-443-
with children and adults. CallRidingandHorsemanship 1964 FORD Custom -- 4-door, 6 best offer. 201-329-8160. 1013.

Special low series rates ’ eluding 5way seat, a/e, power ’65 BUICK ELECTRA -- air cyl, 15 mpg, good condition, : 201-359-6994.
doorlocks and windows tinted eanditioood all power best $199. Call 609-799-2148.GAIL~tGE SALE -- tlousehold, for beginnersand UOI(SES BOARDED-- Large glass signal seeking radio offer takes it. Ca11201-297-9673 ’72 IiUNDA 450, 4 O00 miles OBOE STUDENTS WANTEDtIELP YOUH CttlLD main-toys clothing odds & ends, 3 intermediates stalls. Pastures traixfing ring electric antenna, excel eat after 7 p.m. llookcr tlcader’s custom seat -experienced teacher, student taio a positive feeling aboutLynnfield Drive, East Wind. and ra s. 6O0-259-2096. FOR SALE - 1970 Buick handle brukes & sissy bar, 6"

of Albert Gnitzer, N,Y. schooLteaehcr/hitorEXperiencedwillwork iu anysor, Brooktree seetinn, Sept. Horses Board and Trainod condition. - tires brakes, Skytark,4door PS&PB fully extended tubes 509xl6Dunlap
Philharmonic, 600.452-7293.subject urea grades 4-9. FairGREAT DANE PUPS--farm shocks etc. Always garaged, air rend. new spew tires 350 nn ttar/ey rim many more26. Rain date Oct. 5.

By appointment only bred, btacks and fawns AKC$1350. Call 600-695-0321. ’66 VW -- Best offer. Call 609. eagtae in good shape. 51,000
YAR~ure 20i-359-10o0; 609-924-2M3 registered, $150 to $200. 609- ’37 ~ 4~r.-sdn.

446-f~569. off. $1350. or best offer. Call extras. Call after 5 p.m, 6O9- rutes good references ex-
cellent results. Call anytimebooks sports & camping 055-236o. Good runningcond. Best offer. 609-924-9524 after 5, 446-8401. MUSICAl, INSTRUMENTS-
for an introductory interviewequipment, clothes, knick IIORSE BOARDING - 11 by 15 Call 609-921-7263 after 5, ’71 FORD SQUIRE WAGON -- ---- REPAIRED -- Trade School

knacks. Friday & Sat., 10.5 RARE IIIMALAYAN KIT- box stall. All feed bedding & p/h, p/s, factory air, extras. ’67 FORD - 4 - door, radio, YAMAItA 1001973-- excellent graduate with 15 yrs. ex- 609-921-2432.
p,m. Western Way & Broad. TENS -- flame point male pasture. Pleatyof riding area. 1972 EL CAMINO autom., Excellent cmul. $2,,935. Firm. heater. Good condition. $300. e(mdition, luw mileage, $375, perience. Overhauling,
mead, Princeton from championship stock. 201-359.0751. power, positraetian rear, Call ~09-652-9O09 after 9 a.m. 6,09-924-9109 evceings, 201-350-6730. repodding and adjustihg of all VIOLIN .STUDENTS WAN-

- -- - -- bamlinstruments. Cal1609.660.TED -- Beginner thru in-$150. Call Mrs. George Young,
SAI,E- - 4-~ ~ ~71 - 3945.609-466-3646mornings or STABLE FOR RENT - 4 box $1950. 201.329-6290 after 5p.m.

’71 MAVERICK - radials, SAAII termed[ate. Doflein methodPets & Animals evenings stalls storage utilities.’ 3 -- preferred. 609-924-7135.
’ ’ ’69 I)ODGE CORONET -- 

automatic, 6, radio, like new. Authorized Chopped - bored out to 500ec.
ac’es paddocks Reasonable

um mt ¯
609-452-1462. Sales-Service-Parts A’iovmg Io NYC must Oi{ Painting -- For the studeat¯ . ’ f ~ o a/c p/s 78000m~ __ sacrifice, $800. CallSat. A.M., with previous experience in oil

FLU’I";i~-~ ~CTION
rates and a.m. feeding m

~7"" Ca’/ ’ l ’ :’ SUNSETAUTOSAI.ES
e o re err ~ uv n eves 609 448 20i6GERMAN SHEPHERDS -- return for upk ep f p p y. ’ ’ " " ’ ’59 BUG EYE SPRITE - red. l{oule 12 Sept. ~ or Sun Sept. 29 all painting, individualize~ in-

Taking orders for puppies. Please ca11201-359-4207.
’69~/~O00

Running $300. firm. Call C~J- Baptistown, N.J. day, (~J-624.0545 for Rick. ’Will struction is offered with Professional Flutist with
AKC reg., champ, blood lines. - , , , sell on the spot. Also Ford ’66 emphasis on a solid foundationBachelor & Masters ot Music
$200. Call 609-448-5194 after 4 __ miles, excell~e~t con’diti’on.

41;6-1635. 201-996-2137
______ Galaxie ~0, $250~ to explore various techniquesdegree, as well us leacbing

, ~ ’ nod performing experience, isp.m. ¯ $1,200. Firm. o09-695-1940after’66C~ean
i971 MGB-Michel}nrada 1972HONDASD’350--ex-~ffPalnt!~andto^~akeuse_o!

WE’RE I,OOKING FOR a 5 p.m. body. Needs motor work, Best seeking stadents. 609-443-5844.
-- Miniature Collie Puppy, ~ relent coodition, 2900 miles.

~c’on~e’~’s~ "ofUU ~iel~o~r,~a~
--

PROFESSIONAL preferably female, please call 1973 MGB-- law mileage ke offer. 201-359-9550 or 254-3669,tires, low mileage, excel.
rend., am/ha radio optiunal $750. 6O0-799-3916. orgauizatiou, A new el~ass with CENTBAL JERSEY

RIDING INSTRUCTION 609-737-2904 aftra’ 6 p.m. new. $3,450. 609-296-7085. ’ DODge, e00 fbrglass roof. 609-799-1610.
1973~ON llughie Lee-Smith at the CERAMICS

-Private only mi., white & wood finish Baja lo0 - excellent running Studio on the Canal nn Men- Special Technique, nights
day afternoou. Classes begin every Thursday by NationallyMonaco. Excellent condition. 1072 MAVEHICK standard eonditioo. $350. 699-46~2430.September 23 and continues ?,earcdited leacher.-Certified Instruction DOBERMAN PINCHER -- l CLASS[C VW Kbarman Gtfia, 6(}9-921-6612.-Beginners thru advanced yr. old black, German quality German Model 1966 type 343, with radio & heater 13 O00 Sturting Sept. 5, 7-10 pan.

I’i,n~ets~lu~en~alal:n:mal -Age bthru adult stock champion blood{ine, am/fro rgdio, 30 mpg, ex- ’51 II~DAVIDSON i200
for 12 weeks. 452-9053.

-Class time - 1 hr. Col/daytime 215-940-362~afterceHenl running coudition 1970 BUICK Century Luxus, 9
ndles. Call 201-446-6550.

ec-- 6" Sprioger Lake in- Some of (he things we wilt he~SAW:I-- -Complete program includes: 3 p.m, call 609-737-3560. complete repair reem’ds, possnnger wagon, ac, stereo, ’66 FORD LTD -- engine, jeerer. Willsacrifice for best WOMEN’S WORKSROP for doing:Text-Riding __ Origuml owner movieg West, power many extras, like new, snmul. Good karma, needs elfin’. (’,all 215-295-1432wnmen who are ready for Porcetata SlipBufldingHAPPINESS IS tfELPING AN tlorseand tack Care ST. BERNARD -- male, 13 must sell, make offer. Carl 609- 21,600 miles 609.443.4245. edunr work. $159. 609-452-1366.anytime, changes iu their lives, want to Clay Lifttag SgraffitaingABANDONED PET FIND A
nmnths champ, blood lines, 452-6599, 9 to 5:30 ar 443-6165 learn nnu’e about, themselvesFlower Maktag Flower designHOME - THROUGH SAVE. STAGANDOEFARM AKC reg,, perfect marking, anytinm,

ClIE~~-~uc, 4- interested in identifying Male{ira CuloutworkSTABLES very h’mndly, Wants good LOOKING fro’ a great gas door, 0-cyl, auto. traus., P/S
Trucks streagths and options joinourpupGerman7 weeksShepherdold. "Lab male

609-707.324244h°me’-’478Asking $100, Call 1109. ,,.,. ~m~,, Cu~.~v. _ dr.,saver?guuranteed ’~ F’m’d21Fairtane,mpg., runs4
i6 mpg. 609-443-4542. nngoing group starting late ..(The class is limded to 12

GermanShepherd type female September. For more in- and the fee is $2. plus your
about 7 weeks old. FEMALE ~ 5’/~ ......

u~eehunieally suund body good. $75. O0~-924-4523.
-vnu~,w~ _ ^~’r m.,le ~ requires soum work. $600. Call ’¢{5 ~ 263 ~’R~ formation call o09-443-4221supplies)

Male0 me, old black Labrador raps, old. AKC $75, Call 1109.
~emam very smart, vury 60)’)2 ........ ’ ’ ’rues, Wed,, 7-t0.~po dog wilh white bib, 4411-4659,

" "~ ’ _ _ , niks Garage 30 Muare St eagine, running eondittan $75. New& Used Tocsday aud Thursday from t Dther worksbop classes, Men,

l’~male hound type dog, all htack, 10 weeks, shots & , ,, ,~-,~,~au. ’72 CAMARO Rolly Sport -- firm, Call :.:01-359-6265. Weld-ltuilt Burly Companyto ,I p,m.
l)istrihutor 30;t US llwy i Monmouth Jet.

btack interior ~cket seats SUNSI,YPAUTO SALES Beginuing Classes ia
Shut I lirunsv,’ick, 201.329-2426.white with tan head,

i]ERMAN SIIEPIIERD
wormed. Call 315-547.1596,

CIIEVY ’69 NOVA - good vinyl roof very good con. 196[t VOLHSWAGI~,N - $650. ur Route 12 Exercise and Meditation
3 year old female pore bred

PUPS: P, are white, Healthy, condition auto., 0 cyl, $750, dit{on, Original owner, $25(]0, best offer, Uul} 609-446-2043. ltaptisB)wn, N.J,spayed English Setter, liver country bred, Friend & WIREFOXTERI¢.IER PUPS. Uaire, 201-359-0323,anu white, Call 601.-443-tbP,, alter 6 p,,n. 2Ol-906-2137 BuildingBeagle ̄  Cocker female tan protecter. Registered, 1201) AKC, shots, males, $85 each, and weekends. KUNI)ALINIYGGA
andwhJle, 9me, old,, excellent 767.~09. Call 609-446-2332.
with children, DATSUN 249Z -- 1973 yeltaw {973TOY()TA-Mark R, cp, {q(’K-UP - now 1974 Lk tml

Course Beglhs Sept, 2~ Services
Young male all blaek eat with ENGI, ISH SPItINGER NEW I,’OUNDLAND dog witll btack interior 4 smed 65 FORD FALCON - 2 (lear e~l. autu a/e, p/s, urn-fro, pishmo’ru u’y, fr In$2957.z

c.,dl 609-924.3902 after 5 p.m. I,qEIJ:)BACI(I{0ESERVICEl~xlras. MUST SEI,L 201.2~J7- & W Mazda, (~19-624-9330.
white sock on neck wearing SPANIEL puppies, AKC, pedigree . I yr, n{d, {lea{tby nnl//m radials Imv m}leage auta 73001)mi. Notprntty Just (;200 duys & 600-443-6605 We s~eeialize in anything you
yellow collar found at 05 cnampton sired, bred lor ondh’iendly, llruwtl & wh}te, dealer stu’viced since new reltable, Plenty uf life left, cveniugs.

’73CI[EVYUUSTOM20--050SCIIIBIILEIIS’ STUDIO If need dane no job is too small
Wiggins St. show, tleld or pet. 609-896-16421~)9.799-2742. shawrueal tonalities. Ca ta}9. $125t 609-4,t6-0697 ovoaings.

4s~,ed,side ~{pes,$g,t~0f{rm,you wuuld like to wr e bit [tares [u [’}I [Jle average
[,argo male tig,er stripped cat or 609-292.1605, WEIMARANI,]It Pups - AKC 7085,2465 after 6 p.m. ’65 I~H~U]tY COMET -. 4 20 -350- H I. rarely get past the bhmk I~,ge, hamcawner, Fast Service &
tounu ou Itoseuale Road, wLs aid. Good huut{ag stock i972 PINTO RI a bout -- tit’, 6 cyl, 09906 miles goad juin us|his full ill a caulbhletl tree esliaudes,

cxce]lenl wilh children ca rodJo, healer new titus, I,ooks rtuul~ltg coat}, $950. trail eves, nmveatenlo’,Vrll{ng class ~plics.Sm)wremeval.BLACK GELDING ¯ 12 yrs, ’65 ItES’rOREI) VW IIUG -- and runs like pew, garage 609-771-1013Call us about our kittea~ aid, 14,3 hands, Excellent t{09.,1411.0300, Campers & weekly at the Uh ’a Driveways
ucw udnt radal ires, in- ko)t, Asking $1000. 609452-1972"~’~"~i0-’J~’oclln Trailers Church F’rincotml, Cull b’outingsdug-haullngctc.young female and a tered

ptsasmlo & trail ilorso, Has PUPS WANTEJ) .... In litter lerinr& shacks, namy exlras, 19,6,tlIam cats. i{EL[K[/N 600-624-~04, 924- Cltlhmytiule6o0.TfiO.7596showing experience, lots [urrcsa[eas Imts, l~hono Asking $950, l)ays, 609.063, 22009 miles, excellent run- ~ ........
Reasonable to good hollo, 600.452-ii963beforela)aa. 63;}8.

PJeasoroporl nst &found/~ts l’ease call 0O0-M8.1416, ’66 VW ]leolle-.witbstlllroof
di[taiL $19il9, 609-924-7725, 1972, 16 FT, TRAVEL 5762 far nfor nat a ld

TRAII,ER sleeps 0 self. ts’echure, ’rlIINK{NU A[IOUTbnildipga
.................... pond or aced hind cleared?recunt tnnud eagBlo, rlulal eanane(, Beat offer, 20[.3~1.

FI{ENCII COOKING Callwitidn a’~,l.hr ~or ed and call EN(LISII SPIUNGEIt pt!ps. OPEL ({’L’ 1970 , 4 speet tires $425, 609-799.1521l"()lt[) PINTO-- 1972.4 speed, (!18)3,the police if you find an l,Jurod 10 wl~ uld, uku liver & wnite ydiow, like new, Call oveu ng even ~lgs. t+xeolhmi cnnd{lluu 26,000 ....... CI,A&Sl,2S - hi Prhlcetou w tpot, VIVACIOUS, heauteous guud hunting sluek, call 600- 6O0-799.:{1190, Inlk~, $170q, Ca 61~,1.446.5522,
3i’ all ahnniuum, Ileater, with Simom Beck C I I. IN(?,puppy, female, ~nostly, beagle, Z9[b4123,
SERIIO SCtPlq’Y tndler ’71, ll}mas and Daniel, In Franne MC({IIJ,AN EXCAVATING

lhlve a t~pe nf dog or eat 11 alreauy s~yeu ano shuts. 10~Pt’,~l,-l*;A"h(--Jlvil!;’-’o’T~Tul{a .............Illllld? CallUS and we w put Free, 600,440.1901, Spyder, New: ~()ny shucks, l~17 ()1, IS lie ml t 18- t od ’6,11,ANUIA b’l,AVIAeonv,,I,ystuvu, sluk ’err g I ciode6 tnodlatdy 600-45~.i~2 alter 5
Itullduzers Ire d und loader,yOU all our waiting list, Lost & FoundM[eldlh~ X rudials, Ilover cendilhm, Aul/f,n, PS, I’ll erig, owner 69 600 nd, alotur hik’h ship nlh’rors & canopy, p,lu,

I{uurs: Mon,-~rl,,O.4 I,IIASA APS(I inlle, 16 w~, raced, ,12009 tai!es, Mnviag auto, air. Best effer, 600.799.{u~eds rebu{hltag ulhel’w]so Use( uoce, $950. 1201)792-9~9, Jrag Itau, dural B’allers end

Sutur({21d aheud forays 10.1~ AKcblnck rng,wltil AllWhit°shuts,lnarkhlgamaayLOS’i’-T’]’]-I’~{A~,’I~?]’,~’epmost saci,}fk!e, Call M: :1253 attar 6,
50excdl’, ~ha }e, Phone k:01.359- Sket~, htnulay~{ 19:00 comple}0799.1NiplL tlealnl}lion wurk. 1109

,~lys U II llallnm: Ta Craig l)esumnd uf[m’ 5, 009.921.6945, MII,EY &IIAIt’rMAN A,M, ̄  12:60, Na h~troe o ,
Mrs,a IpoialmeatA,C, ( ravel{ 4,120.access°rles Ine{udod 600.443, l,ovu frmn Motho’, ltowaru 167 ii]’,~’M-Of[;[rl’l"];rfl]]J~ ’~’-’- 4 ............... Srusoeallhn’seTraihn’SselI.OatCe[fee Breuk, 8ted 0 oa the PI,UMII[NG & ilEATING

G09.9~b6122, t~81.,148.057,i, do% i)/~, p/b,u/e, s{10w tires, ’67 VW I,’ASTIIAC ( ¯ o, 197,1 S[LVEI~ l"[ItElllltD 3 (loon, 452.6063,
" gunu calRlltlOll, Guud h’ ex¢td |’uual/ig co( J¢lSt sp, IruDs, 360 cub, inch, ~’lhu’[’l~1{s~’ellr{’osl" Sl!k’,.~r~o~’~iiy -- Ban e

OII,IIUIINI,~IIS
IIEA(I},I,IS -- il p irobred FtiLIND ̄ affectla ulla white colnuluth}g, 609,7~i9.060L toned, Body apar {or[, AM, porleel r|}lUdilg road1 Mnvhlg KalUlilhq’Enter u’lse~

toennluues ot nllk sc’oet ,I,II, ItEIIDIN(i&SONINC,uut of stalu, ank~t se!l, ~1,201), ltlswculnn,g,N,J,PNh} lrh{th){j, V{Ir{oos |ype8 ¢~’ ~:l,INlls/~{ttlSI.
fen1 Ip~{, {{pod hlntora, P’ ea ......................... $8,~0, or btnd after, (~.921.726;1 ~01,~97.0~77,
’oo~{oltablo, Try be[oru you kllitul, wl{h ortulge alnt tabby 9[ler g, ca119o0,.166.0770 fill’ slone{ s, hlelud}llg 1}41 }o’,allO Prhlcetnniua ’kings lie ’raalol W xals. UAIHI,I,AC C()U PBI lie .............................................. aplmlaBuent und tun ~ le, aa lie.,( uer flhn, ~)0.92,1.0981pNE.MAl,[~h()vely AKc,PLK]Mu~{pupg?Mtt~I-{y, 6o9.4411.o9976fie, 0 pl n, (u 1!09,924,5957, VlLI,E ’7’~ .... i) aek MUSTANG 1071 - nr glual ’1972 C{{I!~V]Ii)I,ET |{IN(iS. will be n t 0¢ S we USrootll $1hb, Tuklng ol’uer~{ far iutrgundy le~.llher hRor}ur, ft

UWlU!r low lltileugo: V.9 a r WOOD S’I’A’I’It}N WAGON. , ............................ , .......................
Ioehldquea. Study WRi All

RECYCLE
x)wer IllUS tapu deck ned ilew

pawcr tllse i~i’alte~ utt
t!tINl}lTl(tN, MAKE (tl:FElt, very easy te ISl/I, 1~3scel{o61 Jalles W It 11 he Sllnllu ult

8tunllard I’notllos AKC,
I~IN(I,[SII IHII,~,DO(; PUPSELOPEI) ¯ llhle ntala alU tales. Burke’ atlp ctnl’l {a sh!oring, vinyl rpa[, A)u’0x,

CAI,I, WEEKENIIS ~0b:BP. ci t lie ~tulble sn ’ ig Ih0 U|lla, Wet ostlay i lU’. THIS

c|)allil, /;~tligrno ~, apk a 
MUST SEIJ, I,,’XCI~I,I,ENT ’0~1 AI*ACIIE ea}llplll~ lrallor, she le apd t t eel It’ lu’hl[htg

$1~0,w{lit°;’lgl!)w,$~001{°atly updtnld’Oct’up1600.397.P°t ....ShotLAKG’ ItuMedM & l’tluildegShaw I~nltt|~ts’Ix~gi%~}!ovell’nlnalebv UWlUH*)arakeel’f slghtolt||uch01°uud’ Cull hetwcea 9 ajtl, aadp,la, 1~)9,t4167199+$3:159, Call aflcr 0:;( ),11 t~9-
3430 t)lt WEEK I)AY8 AI:. Iralkq’ lind 9 by 19 le6t nh~n. ,{I{~,91)~3, C{a6ana I~gtI(~, k{[ lallg, shire l{g~0, {$300) Phone ~01. pna~e trill}, fi01/,924.24111, 79).0~ }{I nr all iay Sa, & 80u,
’1’1’.~ t tl J M, 350.22 ), fuhhult, ,I hu’t.{e storltgO Sep[Ollt~r ’.13 UlPl CUll| 0Pa783,’/919, N E WSPAP E R
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IOINDSOR-HIGHT$ HEI~tLD The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Building Gardening & Moving &
Services¯

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
6O9-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Business
Services

’ITPING

IBM Correcting Selsetric
Different Typestyles

MyRome Ca11201-521-2764
for arrangements

A-ALL STAR Driving School.
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 201-
329-2020,

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertatfons IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo,
609-896-0004.

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. No job too sma or
large. Call 6O9-924-1553 after 4
p.M.

Catering
CATEHING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655-
0968.

CATERING 8 to 80.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced, 609-587.
4850 collect.

Electricians

F & B I~I,EC’rItlCAI,
CONTiiACTOBS

Licensed Electrician
609-446-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial

ELECTRICAL WORK - No ion
too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. CUt 2011
821-8153.
ELE~259 -
Hesidental, Commercial,
Industrial. All Air Coa-
ditioni_..~ng repairs.

NEED A GOOD
EI,ECTItICIAN?

Call tlahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

N,W,MAUL & SON
U.S. lhvy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Hepair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
hldustriul Maintenance.

Garding &
Landscaping

BOB’s Lawnscaping --
complete lawn nunntenanee
flower beds insta ed. Call for
free estimates. 201-359-5243.

’I’tfATCHING, reseeding,
fertilizing. R.W. Sinclair. 609.
586-0147.

TREI’~ SEt{VICE
We Care For Beauty

That Grows

-Total prolessiusal tree care
-Fully insured
-Laudcleaeing ’thru planting

LANDSCAPE DIVISION
-Design thru installation

-Woudchips for mulch
.Firewnad-

Seasoned/Split/Dol.
STAGANDOE FARM

SEBVICES
6~J-737-3242

IltlEItl,l’:lt I,ANI)SCAPES

l,amlscupe Designing
und

Ceatrueling
fi09-924-1221

PLANTS .... GIIOUNI}
COVERS IVY, Pachysandra
Myrtle- lteusouahie. Retail
oldy, Odds & ends uf peren-
idals, 20i-297.9373.

KAIIKAI,ITS lsntlscaping aud
l,Ullntelnlnco, 1 laathlgs beds
lawn bmtulhdhni, Nn Job Ioo
small. 609.021.2085, IIOX tl4O,
Ih’inceton, N.J.

MUMS -. Cushhms $’~ ,
Sla.~cial ;I for $5. Other I~(pes
$.40 llruwn’s Mums I,a’l
n~)lamito Krygier8 Ntu’aery,
Cranbltry.S, l~tvor lid. 201,52b
027 l,

MAIt’rlN!S ’I’ll EI+I SI,,~IIV ICE
Wood (’,htllphlg

’rulq)tag, TrllpalJng

Nowtmt and finest
oqullnnent tlslAl,

Culnpfett~ly 11lear t,,d,

Fnr fast efflck~nl sorvitto call
after fi i,ln,

1O0.,Iti0- 9’I lIP
600dt0’1.193,1

Landscaping Home Repairs Hauling _
OBAL BUILDER -- Professional ATTICS,~ BASEMENTS’,#garages cleaned out. Ligh[GAIIDENMAHKETINGINC.craftsmanship. All phases of hauling &

building. M.R. TOTH CON- moving.(2011359-
Landscape STRUCTION, Cranbury N,J.a402.

- Designer and Contractor.. 609-fi56-233o or 201-329-6O13. ’ ~ ~t--

Alexander St. CAR~LE- Paperhanging
Princeton For home improvementsj

6O9452-2401 remodeling repairs ana -7 .
alterations also new con- NANAK’S

PAINTEIISstructioo. Please call 609-737- Rcaseeable
Quality

Home Repairs o47o.
ILates Paint

CARPENTRY, REPAIRSand Expertise in Workmanship
small alterations, Call 201-359- Year round business

II-EW IIOME 7571 after 5:30 p.m. No Waiting
IMPROVEMENTS Free a09-924-3962

S~IEETROCKING & Estinlates after 5p.m.
Carpentry repairs paneling SPACKLING dane. 609-448-

PAtN’--~-ff-PAPER H~ERceihngs, int. & ex~. painting. 8768.
Minor plumbing & elect ~ -- Third generation of quality
repairs, work. 201-545-3879.

809-448-3538 Home Services
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE GEARS

PAINTING COMPANY
A NAIL? WANT A CAR- lnteriorandexterior
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609- New homes, additions, 609-799-3416
440-1555 nr 448-7571. garages, drivewayst roofing,
CARPENTRY craftsmanship custom masonry, fmeplaces, ROOMS PAINTED - free
-quality work; from paneling, swimming pools and patios, estimates, reasonable rates
bookshelves, basement Full line of aluminum ’eleanwork. Cal1609-799-1482.
finishing; to decks, products.
alterations, small additions PAIN~
unusual projects welcomed: WM. FISHER BUILDER’S HANGING, Frank Janda 292
also trees "cut; references. INC. Dutch Neck Rd. Call (6O9)’448-
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302. Serving Princeton area for 30 3578.

years. Fhaancing arranged.
CARPENTRY: Repairs 609-799-3818 PAPER ItANGING AND
panelling, siding roofing. SCRAPING. Prompt personal

’ DU-R~ . Service. All types of wallSmaller jobs preferred. Im-
mediate service. Call after Hrs. 2 p.m. ’- 12 p.m. Ask for covering. Free estimates. Dan
5:39 . 201-359-419a, Johunie or George 609-448-4622Rudenstein 609-585-9376.

. or 6O9-443-3738.

DON’TMOVE PLU~ ~ ~ "~021. p A I N T I N G B Y
MODERNIZE Need a plumber free SEMINARIANS -- interior &
CallAIlWork estimates - all types of exterior. References
201-359-3000 plumbing. Call Mike anytime available. Bill Spears 3O9-799-

day or eight. Phone 609-586-3847.201-534-4150
Garage, Dormers, Ree.
Rooms. Let us help you decide.

ALUMINUM SIDING,
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m.
6O9-448-1737.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling
alterations cellars attics
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully

(iusttred. Call 809-259-9795. -

CARPENTER - Tom Wiley -
Bufldar - All phases of car-
pantry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609-799-0999.
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU’I’rEHS Victor Diammld
R,R. 2 Box 219, Bridgepalnl
Rd., Belle Mead, N,J, 08502.
201-359-3841 night, 609-924-1643
day.

cARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609+759-7940Peter Wikoff

LO~IM-
PROVEMENTS - We do
Dainting, masonry work,
mnces, basements"and ’ad-
ditions. Free estimates. 609-
883-318(L
NEED REPAIRS
REMODELING, CON:
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robm’tson & Son. fi09.
7";7-2260.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
llome remodeling masonry,
siding and roofing etc. R.
Simonelli 2 North Main St.
Allentown 609-259-9221 or Te~
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131.

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestus and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
earpeatry and rocf repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3816,

A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
Fro’in[ca work. Home repairs
and alterations. 009-259-7527,

WINI)OW GI,ASS 
PI,ENIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced, Qu ek sere ce
Bights llardware 106 Mercer
St, (duwalown tlightstownL

IIOME REPAIRS**
**AI/I’ERATI(}NS

Fuu, ily rooms paneling,
s!lspeaded ceilings attic
sturways lew doe’s W -
t( ws. s I nglc repairs,

YOU NAME rP
Call Ward Phelps, 609-440-38fil,

MASIIN C()NTllACTIIII

l,’h’epluces aloae brickwork,
steps, imtios~ concrete,
waterproofing cte,

WM, I+’ISIIEll I|UILIIEII+S
INC,

600.799.30 Ill

(~IJSI’tIM al I wu ~k, C bl ,e ry
lll,tl nan’l e CU’pe t’y W ’k
duae ia my shop a’ d mat,
Free advice always, 009+452-
lllSIh

EIII0"]’(A’ffK-Tff IIUILDEIt +-
Miller )rejects |ajUl’
alterations, "No Job too
slna[l.’~ 201.70’~-8601.
(?A IIPI+NTIIY,
ALTI ’3 IATIONS, AD.
)ITIONS. No t b tt~ h ’go 0’

len ulnnll. 1)0l~t lleak, llulldar,
~94k55+1~1,

(IAIIAGH IIOtl IS IN,
STAIJ.,EII ~ II4~PAI tED -
lh~uaUllabla lerea ei#lhltatell
2tl 1+~7,3797,

0266.
OFFICE & HOUSE
CLEANERS available. I)ANNY PAINTING CO --
Dependable. Flexible hours. Interior & Exterior.
Call 609-443-6877. Ftcasonable rates. Satisfaction
FIREPLACES -- Wood guaranteed. Residential &
burning. Beat the predicted Commercial. Call anytime.
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to (609) 393-47t8.
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2808 day PAI~ ~ &
ornite. EXTERIOR Top quality

work. Free Estimates
FLOOR SANDING - hardwood Reasonable R, ates. Fullyfloors sanded and finished. Insured. Capitol Painting 609-Phone 669-585-8235. 883-1537.

hlterior and Exterior
DO you love grandmother’s Painting
rocker but alas, it’s in dire
need of refinishing? Peggy to PBICE CONSCIOUS?
tile rescue. Your antiques
lovingly and carefully

201-521-0678

restored and refinished.
,lanxesburg

Quality craftsmanship. All WALL~ING-
workduneby hand. Please call PAINTING -- Small car-
609-737-3403 after 5 p.m, pantry jobs, Call 609-448-0683,

COL~ ~ ~ to
AND paint your home this falh

SEPTICTANKS Experienced all interior and
CLEANED exterior - fiuishing. For free

7Trunks-NoWaiting advice, reasonable estimates,
call 6O9-466-3420.

RUSSELLitEIDCO. ItOUSE PAINTING - Fall is
tile best time for outside

20YearsExperience painting. Free estimates 609-
201-844-2534 201-356-5800448-3538.
CIIAIIIS: CANED, R.USIIED PAINTING - quality work.
reglued, tightened repaired. Looal references. Call for free
Furniture refinished. Years of estimate. Berate 609-440-3717.
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery¯ 609-896-0057

Paving
FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
speciul DIP & STRIP process, PIRONE DRIVEWAY

CONSTRUCTION - Black topcome to Rt. 27, 49 Main St., gravel top soil years of ca-Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and perienee. Call anytime 609-452-
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8 9182.
p.m, Thursday. Friday & PAVING- Asphalt, blacktop
Saturday. 9 to 5. stone & gravel. Parking lots,
ANT~ & driveway sealing. Free
reproduced, Antique pine estimates. 609-695-9450 or 606-
furniture made to order. 924-9109 before 7:3O a.m. or
Grandfather clocks. Country after 6:30p.m.G. Davis.
Shop 609-,t99-1192.

Photography
VOLK RUG CLEANING

and YOUIt WEI)I)ING memories
FLOORWAXING artistically roonrded iu living

color. Desigu Photography,
Rugs professiooally cleaned ill 609-924+2339 or 587-41150.your home. Dry withia one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates. IqIItTItGIIAI IIV
Call (609) 448-0120.

IT’S Y(IUlt WEI)I)ING!
FURNITURE refinishieg .
reasonable. Don’t thruw it IrI"SYt)Ultl)AYI
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-789.0o76 eves, I just want to reeurd it.

CARPET CLEANING JAY

Best method available, Lowest 6o9118-502;|
rices. Call Mason’s, 609-737.

~50 or 737-1689,

LAM~ -- lamp Piano Tuning
nlounUng and repairs Nnsar+u
Interiors, 102 Nassau St, IqAN() TUNING uad n 
Pr nceton, repairs at rensonuble rates

Cull William Durst, 800+466+ROGERS UPItOI,STERY -- 3359.Consuamr Bul’eaa Nn, 5412.
609-790-2807. -¥i’;llNt fTL’N INt i "

Moving & Ih, gulutiag lh, miring
IIOltlJtTll IIAI+IJEZ

H a u J l" n g Rog+stered
Melnher Iquuu TochuiciallS

thdhl, lnc.
MOVING AND IIAULING ¯ ti09-92i-7242
Rates uegotiable, C I

I,IAN(i-;/~j-~I~-~.I-~Ij~{:Sanylh, le,201.2.1!l.5093,
reasunable rutes, a wori~

.... guaranteed, Cnil (2011 257-, 2.
PIIINt!ETON ur (201} 820+0.b1.1.

I)ISP(tSAI, SERVICF. .........................
IR, 130 & llal[ Acre lid,Cranhury, N J. Roofing=h3+mo

, o ,, d It,d,.lry PRIN,+,,’lln.,,,,I,+lN,i" =-----------
GarQag~/l’r831h ltubblfll [hut l,uvtq’iag Prul).

Italnuved
Ilaalitqtofall’l~pea All lYl)OS , NeW ~ IIeludr

Galtera otld downs )(*,Its gale.
or while ulunL Thl 1’00114
I)ahlte’, | od ’ PII 1 ’. Nil ju tou
81nldl )

MOVIN(I[i ’ ’ 61~-40fl,2’,188

¯ Call Jas mr, [1,o deilel+thlble ................................................
nlnvlllg !ltlltl, htsored, I((!ttl+’iNG + . painting a t

~01.347197U? earluu t ’y, [+’rco csthna(tm.
Call 0110..110;I.71’+!+11 alter 6 llnl

Roofing Wanted To Rent
HOOFING -- interior &’ex. PROFESSIONAL WORKING
terior home improvements, young woman seeks small
Free estimates. Call 609-443. house or apartment in country

1908~
, area w,thin 3O minutes

driving time from Ewing, Pets
must be welcome. 609-586-7873

Roofing & Aluminum Siding after 6 p.m.
New and repairs gutters &
leaders,
Quality work, prices PRINCETON OR ENVIRONS

-- couple requires unfurnishedreasonable, noese, 2 bedrooms living,Free Estimates 609-882-7552. dining, family rooms. Please
WAy--ks? call 201-852-2877.
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS PROFESSIONAL COUPLE

want small house or apart-
COOPER &SCIIAFER ment . country setting.

63 Moran Princeton Reasonable rent. 201-M6-0238,
609-924-2063

2 BEDROOM HOUSE~, Cot-
aecurlTy rage or single apartment for

long term rental at moderate
rate is needed by business

RESEC - Residential Security woman with smallpets. Call
EvaluationandCrime 609.448-0715 after 6 p.m. and
Prevention Surveys weekends. Keep trying.

SECON, inc. (689) 393-5156

Special Services

TItE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land.
scaping. Our modei’n
profesisonats offer creative
landscapes of beauty warmth
and utilities thru a step by step
program following a tale]
landscape plan, Why not call
us on one of our landscape
architects for a design for
today. Doerter Landscape,
The professionals. 009-924-
1221.

MOVING? SETTLING AN
ESTATE? Let us sell ’the
coateets of your home or apt.
at a higher profit for you.
Experienced appraisers - A.
M. Associates, 009-fx55.2040;
201-247-4443.

New in Princetnn: VANITY~
AFFAIIIS -- A complete
fashion and image consulting
service. Are you a beautiful
ducklhlg hidden under ugly
clothes, the wrong make:up,
unbecoming acccssorms
glasses, shoes? Have you trie~
just about everything with that
hair? I will help you plan a
wardrobe, start a purchasing
campaign based on your
budget, make simple aad
inexpensive changes in your
make-up and hair and set up
an exercise program designed
according to the principles
USed In uance trammg and
yoga. This is a pc(serialized
service for both men and
women -- unlike a book or
nlagazine article 1 will con-
cern myself with your
coloring, personality and
budget. You know the kind of
inmge you want -- I will show
youhmv to aehieve it. Call 609-
921-8474 to arrange for an
iuterview.

D R-~ ~ ~ ~--i-~ &
AIIrEItATIONS -- Claire
Tobin, Call 009-448-~14.

I)RESSMAKiNG AND
ALTEB.ATIONS - Janice
Wulfe. Call 609-448-2125.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalI Ed
Radigan 009-448-6443.
RECYCLE all your brush and
gardeo debris to *]lake com-
post or nluleh. Remember no <
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
0tipper with operator, $20.00
per beur, $25 ram. Call Doorler
Lundseapes, 609-924-1221.

FACULTY FAMILY . from
England ueeds 3 or 4 bedroom
furnished rental near Prin-
cetun Junction. Call 609-799-
1165.

WO~are
house or apt in Princeton -
Lawrenceville area. Marry
609-896-9537.

To Share
GR~ or
young professinal to share 5
room apt. in Lawrenceville
area. $125 per me. Cull 609-771-
1398 after 9 p.m.

ROOMMATE WANTED -- for
3 bedroom home. $100 a me.
Beautiful country setting 4%
miles from central Pr~ceton.
Call 609-799-9136 between 5 &
7.

ROOMMATE WANTED -- I
would like to share large quiet,
secluded old farmhouse, 7
miles from Princeton. prefer
someone late 20’s or early 30’s.
Call 201-359-5495.

TRERE IS ONE vacancy in a
sbared house in Princeton.
Please call 609-921-6026.

WANTED- Person to share
house in Princeton. Small
yard, reasonable rent. Call
Thurs. After 5, 6(;9-921-3727.

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted to share large fur-
nished house with two
schoolteachers. Call for
details. 609-924-9471.

GRADUATE STUDENT or
young professional male or
female wanted to share ex-
tremely pleasant 3 BR house
in Princeton. Fireplace.
washer dryer 1 acre lot with
awn and trees, $185. plus ut ,

009-466-0699 home or 201-952-
2082.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted -- Own bedroom and
bath. Furnished, electric
kitchen, dial, washer, car-
peted A/C. Lease term
negotiable. Free parking.
$125/nlo. No smoking. Call 609-
443-5559 e~’es~

FEMALE WANTED -- to
share 3 bedroom apartment
with 2 working women.
Walking distance to Princeton
campus. Call evenings, 600-
924-7160, keep trying.

¯ .WOULD you like to find out Rooms For Rentmm’e about youselves?
ftoruscopes done from the
monmut of you*’ birth. Prin- LARGE BEDROOM suitableeeton Astrology Service 809- for 1 or 2 college girls for
921-0252 or 609-921-3572. school year in private home

with light kitchen privilege.
Refs. Call 201-329.6068 or 329-

Housesitting
II(IUSE SITTING POSITION
=- desired iu Prhmeton area.
Loeul refereoces. Cull 609-924.
~186 after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent
IIOUSE cortege apt. -
Princeton llopewnl,
Floaliug[on area. Young
lu’ulesshuR*l and wife No
cliiidren. $240. top. 201-49’1-
011i~t_
PltttI’E~IGNAI+ COUPI2~
seeks small hu~.lse er apt i
eoulltry, C’oll after II p,m 609.
1~t11-0322
FlllIgNI)LY depeudable
luvhlg wurkhlg college
sitldtull bmkhlg for iic-
connn{aliiliou, +ltOolU, I~llUrO
huase or aparlliient neap
Suburhun Truiisit lltisllilo, Will
lay in’eniluni rent for right

llhice, Need help, Thank yell,
Plcuse call AI ~ )), il)9) 709-
’.’t 79,
qUlh;T MATtIllE . worklag
retqda desire apartln#Jal o’
colluge la cntlu[ry, Ilopowel ¯
ltingacs area refe’rad, 9.~
cull 1810.921.11559 eat, ~)7 oftsr
6 i+l!!, ,gl+3.225)A,
yOt]Nh CtlU PId!l .... WCCgrads snoking raonling I
Pl’ha~ehqi ureii hy Jau, i n.
curlier, Ihlnlly hi yard. 81111.
li3,1.,I 1[i,5, Car[,

WUIH~INII Ct)Ulql! .~. sacks
illiloriihdanl I bed ’u0 !, a L i r
lliilnll ho its, ’el s 1 op n r, ill
t’ii ito, o0.911,111,

6167,

I~’URNISIIED ROOM - kitchen
& laundry priv loges,
busfness, l~rofessloual or
gradnate student. Call after 6
p.m, 609-924-1276.

FURNISt[ED -- pristine
condition, private entrance +
bath Light cooking.pqssiblo 3
miles from Princeton
ava ube Oct. 1, Gentleman
preferred. Call only between +
7 p,m, 600-460.2412.

FUItNIS!IED - studio
be,h’oom for renl, Privets
tmtl~ entrance and garage,
Walkhlg dlstatlco to station,
Prhmetoa Jet, area, Call after
ti p,al, 609-799.0249. Gen.
Ilenian+

llOM FOIl RENT -- central
Nussiiu St, livhlg er offlea,
Iloiiltonuble renl, Recently
deourated, Avallnble saw, (~-
924.2040,

Il1111h-~ 7i~ ~ "=
MOUNTS M(YrEL apt~lalto
Iluwtu’d JahllsOll Reslaurant
tn I~liwreli0O Tewmb! 1 tat U,S,
l, We offer ronnis ill ’eliticell
rateti by lhe week, ll(ialil alzas
vary. to accaniniodata I IU 4
pmlplU, Call Manodor oi t~i0.
890.[I120,

IIOGM Frill RENT -. with
~itchen lirtv, llaites Park ag
facility, Prlvalo eat ’aliCe
Walking diltlaiiol frnltl
Prlileelon, Geiit oltiai|
lirt~farrcl, (?~0,9~4.0~41 li[l~l’ 6,

For Rent. Rooms

LARGE FURNISHED
bedroom with private bath in
Princeton. Gentleman only.
Reply to Box 02668, c/o
Princeton Packet.

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jct, 201.329..4555.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home near RCA Labs; gen-
tleman only parking on
premises please call 009-452-
2125 even rigs or weekends.

PRIVATE HOME -- Gen-
tleman preferred. References
required. Some kitchen
privileges. 609-799-0333,

FURNISHED room - for
business gentleman. Quiet
private home in ManvilIe.
After 4 p.m, call 201-725-5381.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
with bath suitable for college
girl or business-woman. 609-
466-1175.

Apts. For Rent

NESHANIC - SMALL 2 room
apt. - bath and garage.
Suitable for 1 person. Heat, hot
water supphed. Must like
country living. Available Oct.
1. Telephone 201-359-5707
between 2 & 5 p.m.

PRINCETON ARMS

[alxury Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled;heat.2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-4001. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) Directions from
Princeton: Princeton-
Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road ~ mile,
turn left and fo ow s gns.

TWO BEDROOM APT. - on
first floor livingroom, dining
room & kitchen , .West
Delaware Ave. Pennington -
$275. monthly plus utilities.
Walter B. Howelne, Realtors
609-737-3301.

MIDDLEBUSH: 2 bedroom
apt., estate typing with
modern kitchen & origmal 40 x
40 loft on 3 acre estate. Couple
or 2 adults. References
required. Call between 7 & 7:30
a.m., (2011 844-6906.

UNFURNISHED APT. --
Twin Rivers. (Hightstown)
Very nice one bedroom
modern garden apartment
avail. Oct. 1. Many extras
included. Onl.y $220 per month.
Call owner dLrect 609-448-7792.

LAMBER’rVILLE -- 2
apartments, no children, no
pets. References. For in-
formation call 609-397-0063,

LOVELY 2 story duplex apt. --
3 bdrms, air cond., large yard,
beautiful trees, Main St.,
Lawrencevilte, on Mercer
Metro & Suburban Trans. bus.
lines. $350 plus utilities. 609-
896-0870,

MANVILLE -- 4~/z large, airy
rooms, Business or middle
aged couple. No children or
pets, Immediate occupancy.
Apply at 148 So~ 3rd Ave.

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
2 bedroom apt, in Lam-
hertville carriage house,
ChiMren and pets welcomed.
Rent $225 per me, plus
utilities. Call 600-397q832 after
5 p,ln,

MANVILLE: 4 rm, apt, No
children or pets, Apply at 155
So, 6th Ave.

LAM~~RT-
MENT -- 5 resins slid bath,
UIh’a-modera thraughoat,
Immediate occupancy, $225
par amnth. 609-397-3~5 after 6
p.m,
9 rm,- ~ipt,, n)~0rli k!tehea,
neat & wuter Included.
$175/mo. Apply at 40 No. llth
Ave,, Melville,
APT, SUlih’i,:T ’--- -
I bed ’coin, dish-
washer, air eUlld, uttl, paid
exce t~.~e.¢trl_.c:. 609.fl9~-.~1148,

LAMBE ITVII+LE -- el-
ficleaey apt Carpeting, fill
kllcnen lift ¢ondltioneu,
seiarity & references, fill0 imr
niu, lqiuae 1~19.397.iBgl,

5 lOOMS ¯ 7.lid and 3rd floor
heat ~upplll~l. Maiiville, 1
nninlil ltnoitrity, 301.529-1739,

IeUIINISIIED APT .- for t
peraai, llvlag rue II, I~dreo lii
klteha i, pr vale slit ’u ice t
niiles frain Prllicelnn Moil.
Igoinery T wll: 1 7! llor nni,
tltllitle~ paid, ~1o pots, t9-931.
70M,

APT, ̄ l dvhig I~1tl, bodlrlii,
blllh~ kttCnali, liVi, alii ’a leO,
Ilaot i uttl, 11318/ItlO, I]oytali,
~0!.3~94ti37,

For Rent - Apts.
MANVILLE: 4 large rooms,
No, 9th Ave. heat included.
201 725-1018,

East Windsor i & 2 bedroom
apts, A/C. Beautiful grounds &
swim club, From $105 incl,
carpeting, Located on Hickory
Corner Rd, near Rt, 130.

BP.OOKWOOD GARDENS
609-448-5531

Houses For Rent

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3
bedrooms, P/z bath ranch eat
in kitchen living room with
wall fireplace, dining room,
rec. room screen perch, 2 car
garage on lovely treed lot
will* brook, With in walking
dislanee to railroad. Rent $400.
plus utilities. Lease,
references & security, 201-359-
3797,

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt., EAST WINDSOR - New 4
adults only. (201) 722-5350bedroom Colonial in excellent
after5 p.m. location, Available Oct. 15.
SECON--’~--FL00----R---~. n $400. per month plus utilities. 1

year lease l~/z months
lovely Hopewell Victorian security required. Fullycountry house. 1 or 2 br. large carpeted, air conditioned. Calleat in kitchen, expos~ w de 609-448-4O0l week days forbeam l.r. with windowed appointment.gable. Convenient to
everything. $205. per me. 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL --included utilities. 1 me Townhouse Princetonsecur ty. Calldays 212-350-2102location, close to University.or eves. 609-466+3974. Charming enclosed and

private backyard. $425 per
2 BEDROOMS month. Year lease with
Air Conditioned possible option to buy desired.

Garden Apt. 6o9-921-2696.

Rent inckides heat, hot water, 3 YEARS OLD - 4 bedroom, 1,/;~
cooking gas, washer, dryer bath colonial split in
baok-up privileges, m own University Heights t’or rent
basement and master t.v. with option to buy. $400 per
antenna, month. Lease, security and

references required. Available
SOME APTS available with NO. 1. Call 609.587.5460.
dishwasher walnut paneled
d n ng room, PRINCETON JCT. -- walk to

station, fine residential area. 3
Immediate occupancy. Ae- bedrooms, L.R.~ D.A,, F,R.,
eepting applications for now den 21., bath, 2 car garage,
and future private patio, $475 per me,

Available Nov. 1. 609-924-2040.
Call 201-782-8565. Resident
manager on premises now HOi)EWELL . 3 bedroom
daily.

REGIONAL COURT APTS.
Regional Court & E. Main St.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr,

Hunterdon High School
Flenfington, N.J.

FUItNISHED -- apartment
for rent in Princeton for single
person. I bdrm, kitchen &
bath. All util. paid. Incl:
refrig stove, etc. Avail. im-
mediately, Call 609-924-7906
bet. 3 - 5:30 p.m.

SUBLET -- one bedroom
unfurnished apt. Avail. Dec.
1st Fox Run & Princeton
Meadows. 1st floor coraer.
$210 month. Call 809-798-3522
Thursday, 0 p.m. to 10 p.m. or
Friday, 6 p.m. to It p.m.

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM
apartment: for professional
man or woman. W/W carpet
and drapes. Near University,
RCA, R.R. station. $200. per
month plus utilities. 609-452-
8214.

tlIGHTSTOWN - 3 room
apartment for rent. Call after
5:00 p.m. 609-448-0002.

2 BEDB.OOM - 2 bath apart-
ment at Princeton Meadows.
Sub-let, Oct. 15 to Sept. ’75.
$269. 609-799-2752.

EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
modm’n 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedrooms apts. have.2 baths.
1 year lease. From $190.

CHESTNUT-WILLOW
210Dorchester Dr.

609-448-6960

NEW APARTMENTS
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 mites to
Princeton center. I B/R, large
eat in kitchen living room,
wall/wall carpeting ..& air
conditioning. All new ap-
pliances. Available Nov. 1 Call
area 609-924-1760.
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - I
& 2 bdrm apts from $105,
IBghtstown. Supt. on site. fi09-
448-2195.

Houses For Rent

EAST AMWELL IIOME -
situated on 4 plus acres
Secluded country setting, is
this IMh eentnry Gr st rail 2
natural streams on p’oper y,
Ikime hlchales livhlg room,
with workinK f rep ee, k t-
ellen with built t b~ rbeque,
dishwasher, dining room, 3
bedroun,s 2 buths, ba cony
Dwolling hud numy ti qte
and qaahll feat Ires. Can-
venient locatiou for F’rineeten
or Treatml, $450. nmnthly Ca
for appohilnlent.

TIlE I[UNT AGF, NCY
N. C. Ilnnt Realtor

R.D, 1 llingees N.J.
20 -782-2044 ur 201-7112-20’13

TOWNltOUSE [N LAM.
BF, IfI’VILIJ,: - 3 floors plus
attic & busen,ent, iatoiqer
recelltly reaovated with all
new klicheli uppliailces, F’nll,v
callloted, shaded back yiii’d~
~.75 ller i,ia, Utilities iiol hi.
tholed. Can 609-3974~120 or fi09.
397.1932 after 0 Ii,ln,

FOIl IIEN’r". sechided ,
liloderlt 1 br c tll ge, ~ 1 es
frolii Iqqlicelnn, ltdf I tilrlsJ
t2£1o, Slnull fllrnihunse il llr,
,SUllie oreli, Fur ’~,t f~ 09 i~,
nio, uhe fur l~iile, lainiedhila
,~COlllillcy fnr hatli, 61,,100.
0770,

ONE O,’ ~IINC~.?/’ON’8
finaal hauses livallablo hit.
lilodialoly Ce l’l lit tea,
elaRiaty ’a’ s or, .4
I~tfi’ollti s, arge I ,1~¢01 ed
lllWIlS, gur ige~ ilaar bl i~ i d
ltchouht, p lOttO cellini 1190.1174.
110.15,

ranch house with 2 full baths,
modern kitchen with ap-
plianees, dining room living
room, large family room, full
basement, oversized garage,
plus fenced-in yard wRh
reground swimming pool. $450.
per me. plus utilities. Call 6O9-
737-3451 after 5 p.m.

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
200 year old house on 4 acres in
Princeton Twp. 10 rooms, 3
fireplaces all appliances
included gardening included,
$575. p us uti it es. Call 201-524-
5298 or 809-924-4612.

NASSAU STREET - elegant
Georgia** Colonial home
furaished with fine antiques.
Avail. immediately for
responsible tenants. $500. per
me. plus $125. for utilitm’ s,
Weidel Real Estate, Inc.

.,Realtors 1109-921-2700. ".(.

3 BEDROOMS - 7 rooms, 1:1/2
baths plus garage. Hightstown
- Princeton Read. $825. month.
Available now. 2 yr. lease. 609-
448-0922.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedrms,
2~ baths, Quad It, all ap-
pliances, A/C, $380, per me,
Avail, Oct, 1. 609-446-0044.

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE.
I’or rent. Call evenings. 609-448-
7956.

I[OME for rent m Princeton
Twp. Quiet neighborhood.
Mature trees and shrubs, 3
bdrms, living room with
fireplace dining room 1 and
t~ baths rec. room in
basement - newly decorated,
garage. Cmweoient for
schools, shoppiug and com-
muting. Refs. and security.
Please reply to Box 92661, e/o
Prineeton Packet.

’rwlff ~ : 7 ~2,+.,
baths, end townhouse all
appliances, fully carpete~ a/e
65 nlin. by express bus to
N,Y,C. $375. plus utilities 009-
443-1129.

’rilREE BEDROOM tIOUSE
in lovely oountry serroua-
dings. Large living room with
fireplace eat-in kitchea,
Iinished busement with bar &
fire)hme, patio overlooking
hrook, furnished. Ava table
t)et. l tn May 29. $,150 per too.
l,urge efficency upt. available
inunediately. $200 per too. 009-
824-6070.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
ltanch, Living roan, with
fireplace, dinette, kitchen, full
huth. euclosed breezeway,
attached garage, basement,
Nov. I ace, $350hnth. 600-655-
1914.

COTTAGE suitable for 2 or 3
college men for school term.
l,’tiraisiled ur unfurnialied,
ltel’s, Call 201-329-0060 or 320-
0107,

old Cohinhil eu acre, 4 h rge
hedroonis, 2% hulhs, 2 cat’
~urii~le flintily ruain wlili
Hi’(+ )lace, I!isenienl gas beat~
Miintgunmrv Twp, $49~ per
inu, Cull (i00-021-2,159 nfler 
pan,
SPI " 1 l,]Vlih.E, Wlndsar, 4
bed ’uoin, li,~i barbs excellell|
eandittnn, % acre lot,
Availabln :t0 llaylt, t4~0 per
alanlli, lllchordson lieally 10.
,I.I 9 ,li PlIt)+!~.~ __ _ __

liEDII()OM gutmt cot age,
ueauttful counh’y, ~eltiig
Cunpie oqly, No oil i’an ar
pehL Aviiil, on nr UliUUi Na~, 1,
$278. ino, CI ,~01.350"g9t3
tit tq’ 3:~11 pJll,

EXI’:UUT VE IIEN"Ah -+ I
liedroonl~l, 2 b |IS, LI t.
llirnliihed, li lieitl Wlnllaril
~acliuii. 16011 lier tlU P ’hi,
t>o oa Area lit,ally 000,9kl4,0~3,
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FROM THE PROFESSIONALS
2 NEW LISTINGS

NEW LISTING: COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST in this six
year old rancher on 4 ¼ acres. There are fenced I)astures for tile hor-
se lover, a 20x40 in ground pool for relaxing aed tile beast is in
move-in condition, with 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with stune
fireplace, spacious dining room, eat-in kitchen and partially finished
basement with buih-ln bar. Call today for appointment .... $79,900

hICKORY ACRES 3.4 Bedroom Bi-Level in Superb condition.
Modern eat-in kitchen, Living Room, Dining Rooal, Family Room
pIus Play-room and Laundry Room, 1 IA baths on a lovely half acre
lot. Call today for appointment ...................... $49,000

TALL TREES AND SUNNY ROOMS frame this 2 story Townhouse with natural wood-
work and a front porch to relax in your rocking chair. Inside are 3 bedrooms, a modern bath,
entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, roomy attic and full basement.
Oversize garage, possibilities for expansion and much, much more await your call.
REDUCED TO .......................... i ....................... $39,900

PRICE REDUCED: COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE IN A COMPLETE COM-
MUNITY - Twin Rivers Split Level Townhouse with large living room with cathedral
ceiling, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, master bedroom with customized storage units
in a walk-in closet, two other bedrooms, 2½ baths, and central air conditioning. The
basement includes a panelled den, enclosed laundry, pantry and storage galore! Outside a
private and beautifully done brick patio. All this with easy commuting to New York and
walking distance to everything: schools, shopping, pool, and tennis courts ....... $43,500

NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY. This large home offers 2 Apartments. You can live in one
and rent the other. One Apartment has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen
and bath. The other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2
huge bedrooms and 1 ½ baths. Lots of storage space in both units. See it today . ... $45,000

OFFERS WANTED. FOR THE COMMUTER WITH A LARGE FAMILY we offer 5
big bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, sunken living room, formal dining room, panelled family room, an
over-sized ultra modern eat-in kitchen, a first floor lalmdry, full basement and a 2 car garage.
Owner wants quick sale at ........................................... $56,900

BICYCLE TO THE TRAIN and come home to this 4 bedroom home on a wooded lot in
Princeton Junction. Large living room, el shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and
family room opening on very private back yard. All appliances are included. Only.. $61,900

EAST WINDSOR AIR-CONDITIONED COLONIAL ON CUL-DE-SAC with 4 large
Bedrooms, and 2 ½ Baths. Slate foyer, 24’ Living Room, large Dining Room, spacious eat-in
Kitchen, Family Room with sliding glass doors to rear patio, first floor laundry; all on
professionally landscaped 1/2 acre lot .................................. $62,000

CLASSIC COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL 1/2 ACRE WOODED LOT IN EAST WIN-
DSOR 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Large living room and dining room, beamed ceiling kitchen
with generous storage and eating areas. The family room features a raised hearth fireplace
and a beamed ceiling. A first floor lmmdry room, full dry basement, 2 car garage, central air
and extra large patio make this a perfect home ............................ $68,900

3 FINE HAMILTON HOMES
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on this 3 bedroom, 11,~ bath Colonial ranch with
a full brick wall fireplace in the over-sized family room, central air-conditioning, large living
room, formal dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. The lot is completely fenced. Call
today for the unbelievably low price !

BRAND NEW LISTING. BETI’ER THAN NEW , . . AND CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED is this immaculate 3 Bedroom, 1 ½ bath home on a picturesque lot. Spacious
Living Room, large Dining Room, well laid out eat-in Kitchen and a warm and homey
|’ amily Room with cotmtry-style fireplace. A must see at .................... $49,400

SAVE GAS, SAVE TIME, SAVE MONEY in this large 4 Bedroom, 2]~ bath Hamilton
Colonial that is close to schools, shopping and translx)rtation and yet hidden on a wooded lot
on a dead-end street. Centrally alr-conditioned, a panelled family room with fireplace and a
large living room are just some of the features that will make you want to settle here. Hlrrry !
Call today ........................................... Just reduced to $52,900

i i iii,, i
, JOIIN T

eHENDEnR ONIIV(I Area Reprelentotlvo Fort
Member! oft
ML$ REAUFORS REL® Into, c,v eclat,lion

ServicePrinceton Ronl Ettnto Group U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 Poreee (Home Put,holt Plan)

(609) 443-4800

Do You Want To Buy, Sell, or Rent a Home?

Your Best Bet is The Home Hunter’s Guide

DEAR PRESIDENT FORD. CLAREMONT’ HILLS FULLY SUPPORTS YOUR PROGRAM
TO FIGHT INFLATION. ACCORDINaLYt WE HAVE LOV~_~ PRICES ON OUR
0NE-BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM HOMES AND HAVE FIXED PRICES ON OUR TW0-
BEDROOM UNITS AT’ 1973 LEVELS. WE ALSO HAVE ARRANGED TO OFFER OUR
CUSTOMERS MORTGAGES OP FROM 7o/.I. TO 8,5 PERCENT-- WELL BELOW THE
ALLOWABLE MAXIMUM. BEST WISHES TO YOUR ADMINISTRATION FOR SUCCESS
IN RESTORING A STABLE ECONOMYe SINCERELY. CLAREMONT HILLS HOMES°

CHECK
THESE PRICES

Dec. 31, 1973 TODAY

1 BRs24,990GARDEN s14,990

1BRs31,990MID-RISE s31,500
2nd Floor

1 BRs34,990MID-RISE s33,990
5th Floor

2BR

141,990MID-RISE s41,9905th Floor

CLAREMONT HILLS
at Hillsborough, N.J.

LUXURY and CONVENIENCE
*Wall-to-Wall Carpet *Swimming Pool

*Dishwasher *Tennis

*Range-Oven *Basketball

*Central Air Cond. *Sauna

*Closed Circuit TV *Play Areas

Security Protection *Scenic Beauty

*All Electric Heat *Near Schools

& Appliances *Near Shopping

Condominiums

Low Mortgage

Rates Available
7.4 to 8.5 percent

as low as 10% down
witb as long as 30 years to pay

DIRECTIONS: Claremont Flills is located on Ro.te 514 (Amwell Road) in Hillsborough, one mile west of Route 206,Il between Somerville and Princeton. Model open 10-5 on weekends and 12-5 on weekdays. Telephone (201) 359-4234. ]
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Hilton Realty Co., Realtors =

== 194 Nassau St., PrinCeton, N.J. PHONE 609-921-6060
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Houses For Rent

4 to 6 Bedrooms ~©~
Custom Built
from $67,500

F~IRNISIIED house for rent- 4
double bedrooms living,
dining rt}om kitcl~en 2 private
baths, Swimnfing pool, Ex-
cel el | area, References. fi~0-
921.2,144 anytime

P rpper!!es _
WIN’rE It III,;N’I’AI. -- Seeking
l’eSpallsil]le family In use nla’
h)vely restored innilntnill
hnltle west O1’ l,nke George,
l,’irephlee, sleeps 10. (lore
MUUlllll hi II) Inlll, crnss

letuils, (1110-700-0113,1 ilfR~r fip.nt,

tlEACII FI¢.ONT APT, , ell
Iv.,aulil’ul Slq,phire Bny St.
Tholt~ s Oh’no ( ’it ’,
slee flng.llvhig ronltl llt ’go
ht,th’tlClU qttltlil)ped ItRehoa 2
l)~l It% ~i r rnndJ nllt~t , At~-
t!()lnlnl~l~lle~ tilt In 1~ x!rsnll~,
Mltid and lillell ,’iel’v ee
)rtlvlded. Teltnl8 co,Iris

SWilltllling i~ml, v,,nter sl~ll, lS,rltstlu rlllll (ill tl’eu ise8
Ilellsollullle, Cn I I): ~, :;~(120,

I,’T, ,ALIIIERSAI,E .... N,
VEil laitY, New ttlXttriotls
lilt’lit, 2 ladlls, ilrd Iluor
Cot I l ’y CI lit It )L l)et, o’ It0r
Illrltl~iIletl scret~llt)tl tnl’cll
tlvorinol,li Ig It)l l ah’wny, ,";elf.
L’It!lUl lll,{ (Ivell, tin|l, nlh~r
t,xtrll~, ~ti0tl~l/yelu’ Ir Ill!l, tr
l~.’IndlL lI~Iply’lltt~ #021171) cla
[q’hleeh)It Padiol,
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HI/’]?ON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street q 21.6060.

, ’1 e; it

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ~ 1301101 Ihtlil new Colotfial 0)1 a beautifully Jan.
dtlcalmd lot, Io~alnd withht wttlklno distnltco to [~chools tn~d P)Inct)ton Jnnctlon
train {Ililllun, Cumlllet01y fnn¢t~d roar ytlrtl wilh new pilliu, Thule l~i a hirila riving
ruoln with llrnltltttn, dl.in{j ioonh hmdly room, etwht kltt:h~n, a dan or playroom,
Altlo In,it bntllttt)lllS, cl)nlflll air, full btlllolnnlil llnd two.car 0atfl0a.

$77,~00.00
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separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one,car garage.
$49,500.00

CONVENIENT TO GRADE SCHOOLS, SHOPPING
AND COMMUTING. A well-maintained three
bedroom Ranch located on a beautifully landscaped
lot with in-ground swimming pool. Living room with
fireplace, dining el, eat-in kitchen, finished basement
and attached one-car garage.
$51,500.00

: A TWO.STORY COLONIAL, convenient to schools,
shopping and within walking distance to the New
York train. Living room, eat-in kitchen, laundry and
powder room all on the first floor. Second floor
features four bedrooms and 2 full baths. Full
basement and two-car garage.
$64,900.00

EXCELLENT LOCATION - GREAT HOUSE. Colonial
with four bedrooms, plus den. First floor has a con-
venient floor plan for easy maintenance and family
living. Central air conditioning, large basement, two
car garage and blacktop drive.
$74,900.00

THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME IS FOR THE LARGE
FAMILY or for the family with in-laws. Five bedrooms
and two baths on second floor and another bedroom
on the first floor. Located on a lot overlooking Golf
Course. Convenient to the train, shopping, schools
and recreation.
$77,500.00

HORSE LOVERS, THIS IS THE SPOT. Mini-estate of
five plus acres in Princeton Township. Luxurious
Ranch home, four bedrooms, plus family room and
office in addition to the usualy living room, dining
room and kitchen. Great location.
$175,000.00

One and Two Bedroom Apartments For Rent

Three Bedroom furnished Ranch, October 1 through
May 31 in Princeton Township. $450.00

Four Bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township - 10
minutes from New York City train. $450.00

Efficiency-$200.00 + utilities

OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921-6060

Evenings and Sundays, Cell

Alien D’Arcy, 799-0685 ~ Dean Higgins, 799-3525

Jack Stryker, 921.6752 #[ALTers’ William Schuessler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 201.359.5a27
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Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots, Colonial
two.st01y in design, it feat0tes 4 bedrooms, a largo living room,
kitch0n with breakfast area, paeelled family loom and two fell
barbs, If that’s not enough there’s a MI bas~.ment, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Jgst iniatlfos frnru delprllnttlll llriat’etorl, Dries oaf

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis court& swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a shod bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

’Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt. 1. le miles south o1 New Brunswick conic circle{HOliday Inn). Take jug-handle
an¢ follOw Plalnsboro s+gns for 2 miles Io Princeton Meadows. OR take N,JTUmDIke to Exit S-A, R~gm 1 mile to Rt 130 South Left 2 miles to Granbury-
Plslnsboro nd .Main St,); rlghl 1 mile to Plalnseoro Rd; right 4 miles 1¢ Princeton
MeadOWS,

Resort
Properties

LONG BEACH IS. -- lovely
ocean front duplex 3
bedrooms, fall and spring rent
$25 a day. 609-799-2235.

FOR RENT or for sale,
Barneget Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher, $200, per
week or $38,000. 609-698-781e,

Business Real
Estate For Rent

e NEW STORES located on
busy Highway 33 now under
construction in llightstown
N.J. Excellent Iocalioe an~
opportunity for any kind of
business and/or professionels.
For information call, 609-448.
4800 till 10:30 p,m.

RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE
-- 1200 sq.ft, with full
basement on Nassau St. Call
609-924-1552 after 6 p.m.

JUST STARTING OUT IN
BUSINESS? Enjoy all the
priveleges and prestige of big
companies in fully earpted
luxurious office complex.
Single offices available $125.
monthly. Cost includes all
utilities and daily custodial
services also available full
secretarial and answering
service at reasonable rates.
Call 609.2984000 fez’ brochure
or appointment.

EAST WINDSOR - Warren
Plaza West, Rt. #130 & Dutch
Neck React. P’trst tloor
location in modern building.
Available for professional or
office tenant with ideal ex-
posure to Rt. #130. $6.50
per sq ft. Call 609-443-4081
weekdays.

OFFICE SPACE

ASPHALT PAVING New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 207 interchange.

of all Types Space available from ~0-
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh.
bars. Partitioniog to suit.

¯ DRIVEWAYS Carpeting air eoeditioning,
¯ SERVICESTATIONS bliods ineuded. Private en-
eSHOFPINGCENTERS range. Ample parking.
¯ STREETS& ROADWAYS Iteasonable rents on short

BLACKTOP SEALING term lease,
APPLIED Ilorece C, sliantan¯ CONCRETE WORK 201-469-2233

PARK LANE
CONSTRUCTION CO gN PLAZA WEST .. llt.

201-247.0918 m EAST WINt~SOIt, ~OttE
me,NORTHBRUNS~ ’,K

ft, Stm too,

/

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
...... EastWlndsor, N;J;’ ; ~ : .......

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
a WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER "IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

BELLE MEAD
FINANCING AVAILABLE

2 ½ yr. old Colonial, 4 br,, 2 ½ bath, family
rm, with fireplace, central air, sewers, 1
acre, immediate occupancy, extras, full
basement. Price’, $70,s.

201-359-8807

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent,e *, ~ ,,# .,,sr,,ta t; t+,.r,t. 201-521-0088 and gtllltios

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
JAMESBURG ~ stern shopping EASTWINDS01t Zaernconunet’eiallot,S00ft.

112,’ .qir conditionedOFFICE SI+ACIo FOR REN’t’ on lit. 33, 1 to o East of Tw It
I~t~tnrt, stic coifing renesaod WAItREN PLAZA WEST Rtvera. 3 room 0ffiL’O building

924-0908 ....... ,,g,tt,,ig. pane,ed wa,,a, tire Rt l,t,,miebNe0, tm sad o,.a,, ga.tgo Zone,,
.... ’.. -Prnn,-,H,~= car a’]xcellent location on Licensed by otate for new anti

Resort " + + - Resor
--r--.--,-- Sttteliw~, #13g 1/4 nd. south 2 room suite, $2,10 mentb sot, ased veltidnsales, Call owner

,.F~+~t";,7.,-S~,,t.... of the’ lriaenton-lliglttatown 1R)~-448.1120,
l~.P,til, ll ,Pnnm, ,t=,, ,,,..o lid, 2 y’ Jesse with optlot, Attractive, prpstge bud g
~,. , ¯ al~w ~,u i+ur, uo . , , + ( 
o I I t t.. u, ......... t. xt .... CI I 60944’d.4024 weo’klays for with ntnplo lturklng a ax. AVAILAIIIa,; SOON. ? 000 sti,Properties Properties , .................~ t ........... tlI’ tomttnont, gallant loplto q~ cot ft., office ,qtage,,RB site.................................... gdlfcoursa ttnuis, el b house ......... wells, carlietlng aocouat c parkhlg, g2 CbaBinut, a St,
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GRIGGSTOWN - ’ year old, 4 bedrooms, weathered grey Dutch Colonial on heap v
wooded 1½ acre lot. Large kitchen with breakfast area ana beamed ceilings. Double
fireplace, centre air, vacuum, pars, swimming Pool, Many other extras - financing
available.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................ $89,900

TWO FIREPLACES - SPECIAL EFFECT8 - in construction and lots of extras, make the
new Elm Ridge West nouse a home for 8s times and seasons.,9 large, bright and well-
plbnned rooms m terrific island kitchen - breakfast rooml to spotlight just one invites you to
ive the life of ease and comfort. Huge natio and side.entry garage add a finished touch to
me exterior.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $128,500

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - New 4 bedroom Colonial on beautiful 2 acre country lot
2 ½ same, large country kitchen. Rec. Room and living roam with fireplace. Central air and
vacuum. Mortgage available,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... 074,000

¯ NEW LISTING - iust snort walk to schools and shopping in Hooewell Townshio. Im-
"naculate 5 bedroom, 3 baths, tri-level with easement p avroom and workshop, Cathedral
ceiling nving room with firenlace. A 2 car attached garage and beautiful sheltered in-grouna
0ool just a few steps from the screened rear porch.
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $79,500

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - 2 + wooded acres on orivate road, Perc test and plans in-
cluded. Ready to build. Financing available.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................ $19,500

THE GREEN GRASS GROWS ALL AROUND this 1 ½ year old 4 bedroom Colonial, All
the hard work has been done and it is ready for you. Better than new in West Windsor,
New Listing[
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ............................................ ~8,E~

COMFORT AND LIVABILITY - Seldom do we get a home with a floor plan to suit 2
families, Perfect for mother-in-law that needs a bedroom and bath on the first floor. Upo
stairs has large master bedroom with 2 other good sized bedrooms and bath, Mature
trees and professional landscaping assures privacy factor. See this lovely Maple Lane
home,
CALL PENNINOTON .............................................. $~,900

FRANKLIN PARK - New 4 bedroom Colonial, 2½ baths, rec. room with raised hearth
fireplace. Basement and 2 car garage. Central air. Mtg. available.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................ $57,000

WE HAVE AN AOORABLE RANCH in the town of Cranbury. It is clean and bright as a
button. It has apple trees in the front yard and a split rail fence with climbing roses all across
the back¯ Fall in love with this new listing.
CALL WEST WINDSOR .......................................... High 50’s.

HOWARD WAY - This 2 year old, 3 bedroom rancher in Princeton Farms has immediate
availability Large eat in kitchen dining room lie ng earn Tam y earn wi h fireplace and 2¯ ’ ’ ’ d ~fu baths. Many custom features hroughout; professlonaEy landscape .
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $69,900

PRICE REDUCTION - Madison Street Townhouse, convenient location, Large, airy, high
ceiling rooms, Off street parking,
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... Now $54,500

SPACE, CHARM AND QUALITY throughout in this one-of-a-kind Colonial It has a large
sunken IMng-room, family room with fireplace, den, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, large eat-in kit-
chen and deck, All for $81,500.
CALL WEST WINDSOR,

BORe TOWNHOUSE - A pure delight in a picture-book setting. Immaculate up-to-date
Dutch Colonial featuring 4 gorger’bedrooms and 2 full baths, Living room with corner
fireplace, dining room with built-in china cupboard, Great family room - kitchen combo and
more, A Pennington find at $64,500.
CALL PENNINGTON.

TRANSFERRED OWNERS is the reason you can have this opportunity for buying a great
house at a great price. This 4 bedrpom, 2 ½ bat~C;olonial features large, sunny eat-in kit-
chen with separate laundry, pane0sd family roo~ and central air conditioning. Close to
railroad station. Princeton address in West Windsor,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................ $62,900

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Privacy, convenient, split-level home on a choice 2 acre
lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen and
panelled family room. Walk to schools.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................ $59,500

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

L PmlNCETON,

WEST WINDSOR¯PENNINGTON~
924.0095 799-1100 737-330.1~"~

MEMSER 0F ;’, ,’, ~ ’

M ULTIPL[ USU N6 $[R10C[ ii~l~MgS dowEset ring people since 1885REALTOR’ ~ ~’ee:; ....

HOMES WITH ACREAGE
EAST WINDSOR
3 bedroom rancher on 5
acres, some wood lend.
Near RCA $68,000
CRANSURY
Mini-farm, 3.86 acres. Early
18th Century farm house, 5
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, wide
pine floars $92,500
CRANSURY
4 bedroom custom ranch,
3.5 acres on Cranbury
brook, 3 ½ baths, fireplace ̄

$100,500
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
Farm - 15 acres, 4 bedroom
2-story homo in excellent
condition, Modern kitchen,
Aluminunt aiding, 2 car
garage,

$t 10,000

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
61 N, Main St,
Croabury, N,J,

6S6.$322 or 44a.a477

!’!S! rhomt0, S, Field, h, 395-0679

Business Real
Estate For Rent
()FI,’ICli~ SPACI’] , 00 Nussaa
St, PrJllceloa, 500,1500 O( ,ft,
ev d!ah e freul $’,100 l~dl’ Ino,
up, l’ot’kia~ spueas alao
avtdiabio, Call 608-821.3633,

tll,’l,’~ I~--.:"-N’~IW--M~e r n
nfflen center hi Prh~cetolt Jet.
fgl y deeei’ated & eal’potod,
Cgl/IK)9,7gtb2Ll [,

I’;AST WI NI) SOIt
PItG+’ESSIONAI PARI{ --
,100 t%ft, i’oulabt, l,’hdabod to
tenunts t~dfk~atlana, fi09,~,’t-
201g,

Estate For Sale

COMMEItCIAh BUILDING,
Main St, Mt tv lie, C.il ~IL)
~g410g0, trek ’or Kathy,

one call, one classified -
7 newspapers,
25,000 families !

Are you creative? Try your hand with landscaping. We
have sn excellent 5 room rancher with en oversize 2 car
garage on a lovely ½ acre lot. It could use some shrubs
and flowers to transform it into a cozy nest, Easy finan-
cing available to qualified buyers, Call us for en appt.

Do yQ have a large family? Take a look at this beauty of
a colonial with 10 rooms. Perfect for an active family,
and sure to please each member, and be ready to move
right in.

Kingslze be(~toom furniture? You’ll have r0om to spars
in the fantastic maeter bedroom of this E, Windsor
Split-level, along with ample spece for living end en-
tertaining. Nicely tread lot end priced in the mid 50%

Cute rancher nestled among pretty shrubs and trees
and perfect for the family’s first homo, Six roosts, 1 ½
baths and full basement plus a 2 car garage,

Ba proud owner of this 4 bedroom ranch with Its’ extra
largo recreation room. Located in Historic Cranbury and
0itoatod on a graclou0 corner lot now paced at $61,000,

Tired of City living? Take a look at this roomy ranch
etyla townhouse, It has a atop-snvbtg kitchen, dining
area, living room and 3 bedrooms, and a fenced in yard
with a gas grill, Financlr~g can be arrnngad for qualified
buyers,. Low $40%

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon,,FII, I gtea g,m, ¯ ~ 10e p,m,
lilt, I eloa e,m,,|lO0 poe,
lun, ItO0 p,m., EIO0 p,m,

LTHE
OMBARDO

AOI!NCY,REALTOR8

I~sstWIndlorOfflooI Routs130 (101t)44,1.120~
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HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
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F,.S T. 1893

REALTORS
leo Nassau Street. Prineeloo, New Jcney. 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

A richly carpeted dining room over-looks a large
carpeted cathedral ooilinged living room in this
immaculate four bedroom air conditioned
home. The carpeted kitchen includes a
dishwasher, buih-in range and cozy eating space
with shuttered windows. Sliding glass doors in
the paneled family room lead to a new 21 x 41
inground deluxe Anthony pool. Thc owners
expected to retire here and have added and
customized to someone else’s henefit -- yours if
you call today ................... $68,000

Panes Neck, with its beautiful trees and quiet
atmosphere is the setting for this nice ranch
house with 3 bedrooms, 1 I~ baths, paneled den,
screened porch, basement, garage, a pretty half-
acre lot, and financing available to a aualified
buyer ......................... $56,900

Montgomery Township Colonial split-level,
only a year old, is located on a cul-de-sac in a
pleasant neighborhood near the schools. Eight
rooms, 2 ~,~ baths, and a one-acre lot. Now at a
reduced price of .................. $61,500

LocaLed just a mile from shopping and the New
York bus, here’s a home that’s small in size but
big in features. It’s located in an attractive
neighborhood, on a half-acre lot with tall shade
trees and mature shrubs. Beautiful interior
includes a modern kitchen and bath, and is as
stylish and charming as any you’re likely to find
at any price ..................... $39,900

Princeton Borough - two apartment house in tile
easterly end of town within walking distauce of
the campus. Five rooms and bath on the first
floor; four rooms and bath on the second .....
.............................. $63,500

Attractive 25-year 01d ranch house in Princeton
Township. Entrance hall, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitdlen, 3 bedrooms,
11~ baths, hdl basement, and one-car garage.
Pretty, conveniently located lot ...... $59,000

Montgomery Township ranch - on a beautiful
woodcd one-acre jest across tii~’ Princeton
Towuship line. Six rooms, one baih’ and 2-car
garage ......................... $56,500

Lawrence Township Colonial, in a nice
neighborhood near schools, offers a wooded lot,
8 rooms, 2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
basemcnt, and garage ............. $62,5¢}0

Large duplex in a walk-to-town Princeton
Borough location. Eight rooms and two baths
on one side, and 6 woms and bath on the other.
Very good condition .............. $75,500

Bcantifld Bi-Level - on an especially pretty one-
acre lot in Montgomery Township is this fine 8-
room. 21,,~ bath home. Many extras, including
central air conditioning ............ $74,500

Southern Colonial - on a 2 ½ acre lot in an estate
area of Montgomery Township is this im-
pressive house with tight rooms, 21A baths, 2
fireplaces, central air conditioning, and mnch
more. Overlooking a golf course ..... $115,900

Rentals

Apartment - heart of Princeton, .,.., $220/mo.
Apartment - Princeton ; 8 rooms .... $500/mo,

3 offices, prince Nassan Street location .......
............................ $325/mo,

Memlwr : Priaceron Real Estate Group and
¯ MultildoListlngSercice.

,WASHINGTON TOWNSHIPI Country estete with 18
acres, Good potential lor small horse hnm, nursery
srock or su-divlslon for I~onles. Hontn in excallent con-
diton with 11 rooms and 1 ~h baths, Largo lot nlaoly lan-
dscaped with plantln0s and old ahado trees, Them la a
detacbed 4 car garage with overhead doors, also u very
intaroatlpg 2 story building wl~lch offers a Inl0a knotry
pine panelled room with brick fireplace and exposed
basma. Excellent lnr hobby sltup or recloatlo m por-
pubes,

$160,000,

_ __ LEONARD VAN IllSE AGENCY
MEMHR MULTIPLE ~NOIEItVI~

OfflQo= 6011-448.4260

,,l~,,~,, , =~!oo.to,,=,..., ,,I.,,.,owI,,N,j:,

looking for more economical
car ? Check the classified adsl

138 South Main St. Hlghtstown, N, J. (6091448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

Cranbury Split located in Cranbury Estates con-
sists of ? large rooms and 1 I/~ baths. It is situated
on a 100x200 lot. Priced to sell ....... $45,900.

10 industrial acres in Wasbington Twp. with office
building end a storage building ........ $60,000

Restored" colonial in Cranbnry, Central air all new

"~:i’r~ilg,pium’bing, and every system and service for
ts,~tauw# nvmg Is m good condition or replaced
new. Open fireplace and two franklin stoves.

only $55,000.

Two family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, llA baths. Apt. #2 5 rooms and 1 bath.
Close to center of town .............. $45,000.

2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
I,/2 acre lots. price $13,500

$10,000

10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel.

Almrtmeot and rooming llouse in Trcnton Yearly
income $5,400 Priced to sell at $25,(}(}0.

J.WESLEYARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSIEn ASA MOWERY
586.1290 395.1671

MANVILLE

Modern 8 room bi-level, excellent condition, 4
1bedrooms, 1 Lh baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain.linked

fenced back yard. Swimming pool. Many extras. 100’ x
100’ corner lot .................... $52 900

MANVlLLE-SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has Vz bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 41,3 acres
zoned residential ............. Asking $19,900.

IOSEPH BIELANSKI
Member RealtorMLS

212 S. Main St., Manville
(201) 725-1995

Evenings coil 201.359-3245

,n

lt :, ’y "; "

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY - 3- 4 Bedrooms,
Modern Kitchen Dining Room, Living Room, Family
Room plus finished basement, 3 full baths, includes
flagstone entry foyer leading into huge expanse of
hand-painted italian ceramic tire flooring, overlooked by
cathedral beamed ceiling with brick fireplace wall,
Many built-ins, central air, Anderson insulated win-

dows, and large exterior deck, are just same of the
features found in this maintenance-free brick and
aluminum-sided contemporary on a wooded lot, Asking

$74,00D,

448.4363

Business Real Real Estate
Estate For Rent Wanted
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I)IIOPEItTY- rentals under New Jersey, I t( 50 acres,
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cx)cnses, alost let eewly N :4520
nltxlernized and t’resh ~lhll-
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:---r= -:-’: ..... Land For Sale
Real ~state

" , -" Ceullly star So ’ge ,tsville, A
IN’I’EItI~STI, ID I tie |? F ’ el!elL’it reshlel!(hil h d g at
t ttallflell tier’vice call nne ef Wll!| ,Igq ft, ef rood Ira it lge,
Middltteux co i ty’s et drag iggn sial dry, I)ol,Ct tloa teat
roaltaru, Membe’ of M .S D f el)pruved In ~ I~ t f ’gl’l 
IlurrhlgtguAguaoy le Now selling, l’er’tt!t fir he.
IrrallCb llfflee at 15;I~, l,’ . a’avcglpllt or lUyUBt u t,tnl
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awlck, PhOMM ~()l,,~?.tl;IgO, p,nl,

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
’. ,~(

THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW -- already has professional landscaping,
drive, carpeting and central air. Front porch, hallway; living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath
plus three more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement with extra height
finished off into four rooms. Mortgage already arranged for qualified buyer.

$66,500,00

.... / ..... ,--’,

~:’~ S]

The State Farm

can find you
a match ~
for life.

State Farm Matchmaker
Service is free. And so
simple. You tell us a little
about yourself, your family,
your goals. We feed this in.
formation to our computer
and In a matter of seconds
it prints out a State Farm
life insurance proRram that
matches your needs. One
you can live with.

See or call:

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St,
Hightstown, N.J,

448-6667
STATE FARM LIFI

INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Ol~lce: 61oombzlon. IIIhois

Land For Sale
MONTGOMERY TWP lot --
l/,~ rolling acres with brook in
rear, + 15 tolls of building
stooe. $t7,500, Call 609-921-6690
after 5 p,m,

~/4 ACRE WOODED improved
building lot in Bore. $9000,
Reply Box B23, Hightstown.

BUILDING LOT IN
IIOPEWELL - East Amwell
Township, 2t:z seres wooded,
perked and approved building
lot, $17,000. Call 609.466-3~0.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - 2
plus acre beautifully wooded
residential lot, Stuart Road
ecar Province Line Road,
$46,500, By owner. 609-924-9038.

APPROVED building lots in
Plainsboro & Ilamilton Twp.
3,9 acres wooded in Princeton
Jet. Farra land 113 acres on
large plots also available,
Wicksboro Asset, Inc,
Itealtor 404 Princeton Rd,
P ainsboro 609-799-3232,

TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Ilockenbury F.d, Hillsborougb
Township, 3 acres & 5t/~ ,icrea,
lleavily wooded, spectacular’
views. Exccllcat ix:re test,
$27,~gtl & ~3~,500 respectively,
CSU owner 201-359-7500,

CtlOIOE WOODED LOT. 3,45
acres, on Province LhLo Rd,
i’rhLcoton Twp, an Ideal in.
vcstmeat In tbg fnture. $24,150
with totals for a qualified
buyer, Walt0r B, Ilowe Ins,.
ltealtors t~J,g~4-0095,

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSIIIP
¯ 5 acres eonuuerelal, 4ti0 It,
frculage !)!~ IlL, 1:10 and IO-F
acres resarentlal with ~ roau
entrances sir Old CrallbUry
lid, ~1-2iRI.665,1,

I)IIINCI,?rON TOWNSIItl~

Cltaiea 9 tier’0 lot aa Stuart Rd,
with sewur p0ratit, hn.
}]ted)atoly avuilablM desl)ita
tne IRIn, lil~.0’N.l~,lllT,

13,tt ACI(I~:8 .,- ( r aga(t w
urea 5 mllon to ’r’lacetot
Ilardwt~LI l¯laora, L’C0SS VIM
I)l , yat0 read. 8[I’~MI.M. ii~x¯
COl C I It U ler EeCRJ leU t~tll~,
$2g$o~, Ol?,¢~tll.llsoa or 11811,
4}1)~1,

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SA~’S "Make me an offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge front-
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining mum, panelled family room, kitchen with self-
cleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding, Ag this on
½ acre with city water and sewers.
................................ Reduced to $57,S00.

APOLLO HOMES - FALL SPECIAL
3 models - Immediate Occupancy - 4 or 5 BR, 2 ½ baths - 2 ear
garage, panelled faro. rm.

FROM $S9,390 80% 2S yr, mort. to Qual. Buyer
OPEN SAT & SUN. CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

THIS a BEDROOM RANCH with beautiful parquet floors in
Roosevelt is surrounded by lovely trees and flowering bushes
on s half acrelot. Must be seen ........... Only $3S,000.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Two large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra~
large foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township.
......................................... $69,500.
CUSTOMBUILTCONTEMPORARY’ - Large living room with
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
bedrooms, eaneged family room with fireplace and bulb-ins.
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on t
acre of lovely trees and shrubs, Immediate occupancy¯ $84,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Developmeat; 3
hedroom Ranchers with t ½ baths on 1 acre tots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $39,900.

2 MODELS from $63.900. Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT. g SUN. I I to 5

From Hi~ght on Cranbury Rd, for
) approx--71 east over Princeton

Jct~’dge - Cranbuty Rd. rot ap-
( pmx. I mile,

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, Living room~ formal dining room, and central air,
......................................... $46,600.
PINE ESTATES n ̄  Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers .................................... $42,900.
A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting ror this newly listed 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in West Windsor. Lmge living
room, family room, separate dining room, and eat-in kitchen.
An excellent buy at .......................... $56,S00.
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8 - cen-
ter of town ........ . ......................... $9s,eoo,

ALL AReA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click 8, Co

!
/---:~ realtors--insurors

/~
c~,. ,,).,7

A~, l S Spring St, 924.0401~mml~’ Princeton, N,J, 58£).1020

Land For Sale Real Estate
~ON,lO~: ’IOWNSHIP .- t- For Sale
acre building lot, 1 nil, from
Itt,33,$10,000,tl09455-1120, ’ LAWtlENCI’~ TOWNSIIIP #2

..... Charnflng 4-year old colonial,
EXCt,USIVE LOTS ̄ ia Ehn center entrance hall large
Ritlge l)ark, li/~ acres. $20,1X)0Ilvhlg reorrl, forntal dieing

ra(au sal,~ur nloderu SLit-hit~p, PrineotaM prestiga area,
,kitebea laulelled faaLlly reels,Ihu’akl A, Pare’sea. 609"737-,luoory & Inuq r’eelll .q large~21):I,
twia i~(Iraoms I’,~ tile ~(bs

"-~_-_"~-A--~’.---~--~:-- athtcbed garage, e,e,,tral ai,’
Keal ~Tul~ & luxury wall-ta.wall sir-

~or Sale wtng, Pricer right Lit $40,900,

"I i,:l)Dl~ SCllOOl, AREA / ~"~l’~a--~--’k’~
Calo.tal styll.g &. lautl~eq )a
accet tda Epaelnaa .prick
vene.~r &aluat, sideq apL[l

~ Iloetter
’L xcrte umu cr)rttama: 4 882,4333
lilt, ~,~ CeTa tdM tlleLl ~tlts,
L,g I,R w/fhT )lagM for l llt I,,DR. ......................................
llt ~lura Idlcnen, l~luelle(r lalrr,
rmw/fp, acwhtgrm, hld~:~rnt, l’t MI~ WIGGIN~ ~’I’,
a d ~I ca’ gar’Mgu, L.atas LI1t~ATIIIN.wlthhM’gecurr~tq~
feattlree hloludo: W/W carp01 Lt ( p tie y I’UllMVaton

’aaaLll cet ’al ale BtUlgell J re’ t ’ & exhq’lor’, Ideal 1at 7
flag, atone ratio, tudwag, d b01h’qam reaklMUtm ar up
euasleck, i,’ar LlarMIla ealrl i)rgved ’or ;opts, lh,ingipala
Wltl(Dtaa Associates 6~:i’33. enly, Asklag $11t),fiO0, Call (t00.
1344, OVOlllUgal 11~},4,111.11111~1,g24.,100~1 9 a,lll,.~ p,lry

k ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMEAClAL FSr;

D)At 448-0600
2al ROGERS AV. H[aSTSTOWN

NEW LISTINO
Unique ranch house in mint condition. 16x32 inground
pool in a professionally landscaped, enclosed and
secluded yard. Over-size kitchen with eating area, at.
tractive entrance foyer, living room with brick fireplace
and built in bookcases’ 2 bedrooms, bath, furl
basement, 1 bar garage; all drapes, ’,,veil to wall carpet in
living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air. $SO,OO0.

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerv[lle rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1V~ bath, Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $S!,S00.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 ~/~
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage. i ................. $41,900,

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

*****

NEW HOMES- 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
[veninp & Weekends

Anil| Erlan 448.as54Gerald DowEin 2nl.3~.2a31
Chthlrine Christie 448.2121Howsrd 6inlslll 448-1S~t

Warren Eox 39fi.9240

MINI FARM-
MAXI PLEASURE

4

r ¯

This 4 Bed Room house Is vacant and wolfing for
an active, country loving family to move in and
make it a home oguln. Lots of room for gap
dening (4 acres) and a large outbuilding for hor.
ses if you choose. Quick sale deslred.



HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
it THURSDAY sEPTEMBER 26, 1974 ll-B ,

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

MANOR¯ Early American Bl~l.L~tL;ll~31Zh~ [ "r’~t’~-~ ,r’r’~.’-’~ ( L~H~t’~I’
decor the ultimate in gracious ~ t Jt-lUL~}/i.~ ~ .....,.~,..j..~a~,. ,
living designed for format k~--"-’r~’--’-~’~t COLONIAL’HORSE FARM-
entertainin Manor has 25 ~ SrochuroAvallaSl. f ......... ~g’ ’ BE ~ .--- , on to acres w m a lamasuc .n
living room with marble AUTIFUL BI-LEVEL -- ~ . _.~\ v,al,~t~a;,am ........ h
hreptace compact kRehen, y qu locahon in . ~ ~ 2 hnrnq w lh la hny ~tn ~ nnd 7
sunroom 17’ formal dining H htstown for th s top 5 ear ~l/ v i’g’~’t~Tl,~"l:,~.~)~ne’~l"n-~{~re

.... oldgh ~ tr ’n~ ......................room wtn eolomal nrep)aee, pine. _l,’ea u es I cune ......... anda vel’,;e~armin-2~tor-in
breakfast area, full kztchen living room with picture NEW ̄.RANu.rir.;?t- Ta!s excelent~’condto~ $89~00
and enclosed patio. 2 separatewindow, formal dining, bright m oaerate!~, Flce.o name IS . . .
bedroom wings eac w th modern eat-in kitchen hand¯ oeln~ nuu.t .ny une c~wm v..^,~ . ,rc~u..~unTr~w
master bedroom and bath and some fam y room w th brink ouuner,.L, lvlng r~m, m g vA~.~ r~.. r.~oh.I .....
a2ndbodroomandbatb, Many fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 1~ room,sltcnen, 3oear°mstl/z .... ~ ~,~’.~, h rr.i
extras included, centrally air baths, laundry ream and two baths, uhh!y room. Wall !o ~o~e ~na~haffs[re~heea~s~aUi
conditioned convenient to all ear garage. Excellent Wall carpet t.o.ue.provlue? ~.;.t ......... o--;es and one
facilities, Priee, $48,000. for assumption of 7% mortgage tnrougnom WhOle, nouse, ,~ [~a,~,.~w,~ii~ t~rovide man-
share of stock plus balance of passibleat $41,900oeauuiul opportunity mr only luxuries suehVas year roun~l
ex)sting FHA mortgage at 5: ................. $35,000. tennis swimming skiing,
1/¢~1. lVlOamly maintenance Ol ~ur r~n "2 ~’m v.n o ................... ~.. o,,..o K.th ~.a "--~eous lodoe
$661.60 includes amortizationassumptton possible on this L~.tvl~utA’l~ .ut..~tJr~t~. ~’-’:t:~t".’~n’~nS.’~.~ll u~ i~r
and interest of mortgage, excellent ranch home. ]nlstwostor.iYtownnous.eol[er~tails~’()~iv$3ag00" 
taxes and all outsde man- Situatedonal/2acreLotthE. o.r.ooms anu,qz. ~,,s, p,u.s . , , .
tenance. Tte ManagementWindsor and featuring living finished rec~a~ton room, am ANEXCELLENT BUYNEAR
Corn., Inc., of N.J. Broker- room with picture window, .asemen?. ~x,ras ,.c~u~

PRi-NCP.TON-- in West Wind¯dea’lor 127 Sussex Way, formal dining modern eat¯in central air con., relgr., also: ... ~ ...... ~.:~ ,,.. t..o.~;r,i
Jamesburg, IqJ. 009-655-277"0,kitchen, 3bedrooms, P/z baths washer, auto. wasner ano. ~,, ~,~,,~,,,p. ,;o .,,y?.?.~,,,,~

story & carriage and horse window formal dining large garage A nice buy for’S38,000, , . ,
stalls (room for 2 cars) below’ mdoerr~ eat-in ki’tehen NEWLY CONSTRUCTED B[. " " " ’
asp tool and patting sheds’. ~nelled family room witil LEVEL: This home offers a ~ll~llillllltlilill
town water and sewer. ½ beamed ceiling fullwall brick family room, 4th bedroom, lnlll=nllll~ll N
minutos walk to library, fireplace wet I~ar and sliding bath, and utility room on the ~ u ~lll~llUgc
playground, Green Acres and glass doors leading to a 20’ ~awerileeVelsizTeheliUPn~rr~eoVmel ..........
past off ce. 5 m nues by car to patio and 24’ above ground g , .....
Princeton. Low 70’s. 609-924-cool with e,uipment 3 large dining room, kitchen, three
7148. bedrooms,~V/z bai’hs, fu’ll bedrooms and bath. An dea ¢’ J. *.

-- basement and attached home for your growing family,
KENDALL PARK - Modern garage, All this i)lus Central Fln.a.~ic~ln[l availab~ for
rancherin perfectcondition. 4 Air foran outstanding $45,900quaul nuye , ~a,a .
bdrms fam rm living rm

EAST WINDSOR TOWNdining"rm.,’kitchen, 2 furl QUA!JTY RANC!I--;N, o oi!or crop, Wh;¢ ¢~a~;ous con" ]V~lt~].l;[]~[~]bathrms Many extras gas to worry aeout In tillS ......... v ~.. . " I ..... Y ...... I- temporary styled Twin Rivers$45 500 ’201 297 5233 Prin’ totally electric modern ranch I g~ dr llo,~tS ]
’ ’" "’ " " ’ " home Situated on a home offers entrance foyer ’,,,.,~-----,--...~.,,,-clpals amy.

ma<~n;’r;,,..tl,, l~,~,o,~a ~/a liviilg room dining room
---,re..---

MILLSTONE TWP. Men- acre cornel’ lot ,n t~le Old ~k’t,c.henL 4 b~ndtr°r°mrS,at~~
$49,500

mouth County-- mini-estate.York e Es!ates sect!on.el East ea~,,.~aseme~.. ~cte~ =i. UNIVERSITY ’REIGIITS - 3
New custom built GeorgianWmusar Iownsnlp. lmslovely

"m:’~"ti’on/n~~ ~’~car’De[in~Bedroom Co oaial Entrance
colonial, 5 wooded acres 23 ft. home offers large hwng room c~ n,~/,..t~ ,’2¢,’ig,~-to~ ,ti~il~-

Foyer¯ Beautifully landscaped
master bedroom plus ’8 ad- witn brick fireplace, formal -’..~s .... .’~a’,~rO-nd ~lr~,,er"corner. 2 Car garage, Familywas.er w.~ ~ adittoeal bedrooms with 29z diaing, bright modernkitchen ..... ~. ~ ~ ’ room, Near Mercer County
baths 24 ft. living room 23 ft. handsome family room, 3 n~mluui~erL,n[anP~Scfn~ gat~ Community College,
k tch~ , fnrma din ng ’room oe~raomsz 2 full baths and ~,-,-. t ,*~,.~ .- ".~e ma~l
family room with beame(i overslzeu garage. Quaht~¢ ~nce~ yar~,~,has~t~a,e $56,500
ceiling and wall to wail construction throughout witn ~,~’.~p~" r’~,’~’,;aa’"X"nic~ UNIQUE RANCHER - Sunken
fircplace, rear porch 2 cal’ peat control for each roomI ~uY".’~’~% ~’~n~ .......... Living room, Full wall stone
garage, fu basement central ~oveiy enclose3.sun parcn ano .......... rep ace. I~ uge Dining roanl
air, all brick front and u. uecx~ wal !o, wall ear- ,, ......... L~NIAL IN and Kitchen, 4th bedroom or
aluminum siding, Priced patmg, mr conditioners, TV z~y~ou~v~c~r, b ,~h~ deu 2 full baths, 3 years
$108,000,L Call 201-448-0870.antenna and rotor and much *,~.*,~’~7~., ."~’y."’ool~v"~ young ALl Cedar Siding,

more 49 rllgn~a~w..~m~ to y nBarcelona Builders hlc, ¯ $ ,000 ., on nn off ~ s el~ant Eotranceway 2 car Garage
...... ~ :,.- ,.- ;.ears 2 a ~ .. ~ ,.’#’. Central Air Full Screened

MANVILLE i!llllilliilllt~l~ nwng, ~,a.rge tloyer, )wing Porch M~ny trees and
WESTON II ~ .... ~l/l’-ll room, almng room, tamny urofessional landscaping.li ~.~-"~v.~..~2_~ in ’ room, Ultcnen w/eaung area, ~ h~.,m., t:..o~.

Modern 9-room 2-slot-ho~o ’ liU~il,~-:;~"’ll bedrooms and 2;~ baths, " .......... ~,:~’~:
4 bedrooms rye’ ronto "dut’ ""~’rm ~ll~- -~n~ Am ple closet space. Central ~,z~,o~,~,

basement, 2;,~, baths parch’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ..... t to CONDOMINIUM TWINmr cooditlomng. Wa wa RIVERS 2 Bedrooms A"-
!garage. 1O0 x 10O lan’dscape~J ~ - : carpeting, 19x19 ipatlo.and 2 nlianees "Carnetthg Te’rriflee
lot. Asking $62 500 EXCELLENT COLONIAL -- car garage A nice ouy at I: t t~a- S%-l’ic’L’~

’ ’ ’ = 0 uuy a .r v ~o.
Lovely tandsc_apmg frames $56,00,

MEIIALICK ItEALESTATE this top colonial home on a ~/~
COUNTRY RANCRER $41 500LicensedB’oker acre site in E. Windsor ......... : 3 IIUGE BEDfffJOMS- Large

240S. MainSt. Featuring a welcome entry ~ustom~u.iit,onaw=oooeulOt, ln Famil-room lgn.mal Dinim,
IVIanville foyer, lovely private livine west Trouser Townsmp. room ~C o t~l SHe Gala"~

Cal 201-725¯0007 room formal dining hand:- lleme in excellent coaditiou . . ’ ~,
, . . " .... ’ Basement. Mature trees,ALummum s~dmg brick front.......................... some modern eat-ul kitchen, , ,

n ml oo screened rear orch SlateVETERANS NO MONEY lovely pa elhid fal ’ y r m, 4 s...~ ~. Ip ,’., , ~,noo
DOWN- Builders close out bedrooms, oncftfllplus two 1/2 t.u.t~d~l°tYherr’ffii~r~i~aoenel~nllvling ALUMINU~’~",S’iDED - Split
New t4 bedroom baths large stolage room ............... ~, o n- ¯ raisc~J ’ ’ .... ’ . ’ Leve Itam It n Square l -
ranches, $41,490- $42,490, 80 x laundry room and garage. ALl rooms wl}ht.glas.s.: do~s .to Ground pool 7 rooms thclude

t IA~F,UII I~ltCUell Wltll eatlil125 It. lots, All homes have h!sptasalum)num siding on a-co ’2 baths baseboard boi~ huge earpeted Family room.
kitchen, living room dining sines, uentrai air, carpeting wat’e’r heater’with two therroom, latmly room, utility andmoreataleabstm $51,~0 uostats Pract ca y new $43,500
rooaL garage, msnwasners, ,,-;:--tino ~mm-ai-t~ o~ ROOSEVELT, N,J, - lm-
g~s heat, hardwood floors, BES’I BI-LEVEL-¯ Large and ennamw ~aq ape maculate Modern Alumntum
side walks: paved driveways,love y 5 sea’ o d home on a "-~" "" ...... and Masonry, t~ Acre treed
220, electric, under ground wellmamcured t z acre site in ~ uma’,,,annt~ lot. Garage, Fruit Trees.

~l.vuvMno LaI e atoll loomuh,lties low taxes, Oliver E W ndso’. Featuring large N I 11 ’g’ F "y ’ ,
Realty 609-924-7777 or 61#3-799-living room formal dining II I1 VAN HISE

modern eat-in kitchen, extra2058.
large panelled family room, 4 REALTORt; AGENCY

EAST WINDSOR TWP. -- 4 large bedromns 2 full baths,
bedroom split level on laundry and storage and 2 car 60S ockton St.,itiNatstown N Ji
professionally landscaped 1/2 garage, Extra’s include
acre wooded lot, Features Central air, quality carpeting 609-448-4250include foyer, living room, anll above ground peolwith
formal dining, modern kitchen deck, $54,900,
with built-illS, family room, After hours & Sunday Call
finished patio, 1!. baths, FIVE BEDROOMS- First
basemeut and garage, rate expauded ranch home in E.’l’urp 448¯2151
Wall/wull carpeting anti a lovely section in Hickory R. VanHise 448-8042
custom drapea included. Acres section of E, windsor, deonEseh Member 448-1178
$45,000, Call owncr 609-443-Fcaturns include 2H,.~’ riving
tai7t, room, formal dining room, MnltipleListingService

r laundry roont, five bedrooms
CUS,,OM BUlL’Pranchnr--3’:boths 2Clm guraguan~

~A-’-
nu 1/2 ucre at, 3 Ig, Ixtrms tl/,* baseolent, All this plus central
baths, lg, Iv rio w/fireplace, vacuum,washm’, attd dryer at
kit, w/built¯in dw, counter $56,S00
stove and w~l over, t car NEW BUILT on 3 heavily
ga’~ge, fenced backyard,,taol IIOME PLUS APARTMENTwooded acres is this ex-
sled audlg, sltadn tzees, l~ear -- Excellent 1/2 ucro E, ceptionul 4 bedroom colonial
Peddin & Exit II of tpk, Low Whuisor hication for this only 10 ntinutes from Pria.

40’s, fi09-44LL-6056, lovely 7 year old home, Main ecton, Ideal for Mobile,
[xu’t of holne featurea lal’gi~ Western Electric, Squibb,
layer 22’ Living room formal Snrnoff Labs or donnsou &

UNEXPECTEI) extras dating with belUnC’d eeilillg, dnhnson, Call todlly as this ono
everywhcre, As soon as you nmdern eat-in kitchen, large wuu’t last,
enter the trout ilnur of Ibis split family room, 8 bedrooms, 2~/,
level home you’ll be ira* bali}s, luuudry and utility fi09¯690-1711
n’essod, Lovingly cared for repro, Two car gurugu hits
beautiflllly planned and been converted to ii "Perfect SANTINA REALTY
inahttaiflnl/In "white glove" Mether-hi.Law" opel’Lineal
eonlllllon by proud ewner, wifll Ilvhlg room, bedroom,
Owner tt’ensfcrrod tunl nmst und full buth, All tilts plus t~/’I~’~NCI(’i~WNS’~I
sell su wn listed per hunm with L0139 hvground pool 20130
Wddel Ileal l,]stote, I)hone carpeted patio with donble gas Ill.level hi excellmlt cond tiongrin, Central Air and nlueh on 100 by 150 ft, well lent.then1 at 921.2700, Asking nlere, Greathuynt $63,500

seeped lot, 3 or ,I bedroons~i,9()(},
2~;~ baths cuntrally i r ea -iltlg~6{iii~76h]:;6~iq~lUM lUtiuued hock porch, fh’eplaen

..... TWO IIEIIItOI)MS, AlL It ftlnlily roonl elu’pothlg
P 1, l A N C E S, E X T It A S, uropes 6oll }11any et her nXll’as,
CENTRAl, AC, SECUII[TY ................
GOI,Ie, I)(IOL, EXTEItI(IR 211,,(I)EACEL~UIf-W(i~)EI)MAIN’rlqNANCE, N,Y, IIUS II(’IL%ItlIM)NgI,:,M,TIIIS
IIt)UIII,Y 411 YEARS AND th i30JIIsINo, ut ACItES ,-, Arehih,~ct.doslgoed,
I)l,l)ER I’IXCI’IPTIt)NAI, Thi!10dYorkt, hnl rellwoad, co(de I Porltry,

Morble fireplone, boa nodIIUY, ’ASKING $31,fi09, 609,448.5000 relLngs weud l}t 0 ng 2t)WNlllt t;I~1.g55-1271,
hu’gnqidl’nls, l~,l ttkxl bidhs,....................................................~i Wnld~ar’L’o,~nship IbilbtslomtEnclosu~.l porch, ~ car g0t’eg0,IqllNCrh’,’rt)N TWP, -’" Cnshou Pile, 1%111}1 leit I’ra n trldn8

ILullt spit level h Rlvnrshla i,:Wi~qi’i’";Ti~l’~:qii]i; TM ..- ,cheal~, shapph,g, Ihlp~wnU
I rtt, ,orge livll g I’[1’,111}, ILeoldlful ,t.way s 1lit 1o la e TUwII0Ultl, SU?t]~00, It0~,lJi,l.~’/~ulnlng ruanl, fanlll, r0unt ,1

n(llie[sLrnl! OllalOt lIx2901 I11’ 11011.41111.17,t11,
Ixlrn|s scrceand IXl’ch, [urge
dry hasnlneld~ hnlnlry roon COlUplelely 11 111 I O{
otfoch~ll garage, 4f* Ix It} L sWhulnlllg ileal 2.1 x ,N, pallu, I,IAff’,=q;iT, ii’M~"*:::"[~;ff"~0’n
hotil & ’~ half.hoths nlitrouce gorege, P,~ i)utho, east h,na l,ow ’ence, no It, ,I i~dl, ouant
hail, Satkltv built ~ th l~uite’ hasnbua ’ll heat, i, Villa lie e I~ hallls, I y’ing I’lmdl.dhllug,

Coil fill’ allPail tlueal Ill)0,~ 7. dnat lalludr,V ~’(11)}11~ kilcht~nIwalls, $7,10~)(), Prhlc N sd0y, 992L !i02.0|~1,1, l![IcP ~ I),11/, 11113.
WuslRw I lal dryer, cuvorctl(ull I!b0-9~4.11L7tL ll~l, IRd 0, g00olllll.fi2711,

Real Estate
For Sale

SPLIT LEVEL . an im-
maculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home with new w/w carpeting
throughout a new Quaker-
maid custom kitchen. On a
beautifully landscaped lot, Its
fine features must be seea in
an excellent location in
Woodbridge Township at only
$49,900.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - just
the thing for the professional
person, Comes with extra
large size rooms, 6 bedrooms,
2;/z baths, central air with
countless other fine features.
Minutes from Princeton. A
must see! At $97,500.

MID JEP, SEY REALTY
Route 2116, Belle Mead

201-359-:14,14
I#.ealtors 2 MLS

Homes In Exeelleet
Windsor Area Locations,

$43,900.
10% down payment to

qualified buyers
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Impressive brick and frame
bi-levels featuring 8 spacious
rooms, 2 full baths, wall/wall
earuetinlZ in 6 rooms, attached
gara~e~ many custom
features.

SPLITLEVEL $47,000
(New listing) 4 bedro0rns, 
baths on ~ acre lot in Cran-
bury area. Entry foyer,
paneled family room
basement, centraL air an~
attached garage. Some car¯
patin~ and custom drapes
remain.

RANCLIER $49,900.
(New listing)Spacious home
on ~,~ acre with immediate
occupaacy. Entry foyer large
living room, (lining room,
beamed eeling family room
eat-in kitchen 3 goo~
sized bedrooms, ~ full baths,
fuil basement, redwood deck
and 2-car garage,

BI-LEVEL $54,900.
Ruge tlickory Acres home in
spotless condition. A
manicured lawn highlights the
exterior of this lovely home on
t.~ acre lot. The shag carpeted
lamily room with rich

paneling and bar; set off the
interior of the 8 rooms and 2
baths. 2 car garage central
air, rcfrigeratar washer &
dryer iacluocd.

COLONIAL $59,900.
Ceramic tile entry foyer
raised living room, formal
dining room kitchen with
sliding glass doors to rear
l’enced yard, 4 good sized
bedrooms, paneled family
roam, 21.~ baths, plus car-
peting and drapas. $59,900

TOWNSHOUSES

2 BEDROOMS $30,500
Qaad 1 - Patio, gas grill
finished basement no.wax
kitclen floor, VA-FHA mor-
Igage available.

2 BEDR.OOM SPLIT LEVEL
$36,900

Qad II - Finished basement
with bar, I t,e baths, lake view.

$39,900

$45#00
SEVEN HOOM RANCH -
Ownm’ relooating and needs
quick sale. Brick and Frame 6
years young, Fanti[y room,
Garage, Carpeting Eatranco
Foyer, Largu lot. Llamiltm~
Square. Immaculato.

$49,9O0
JUST LISTED - A Gorgeous
Split Level in llamilton
Square. Carpeted throughout.
Central Air, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
Alumiuum Sided including
eaves, Stone trout, What a
beauty,

WEIDEL 

N E ~v-TS’-~X¥~7,-11rea
snfo for chlLdrca, Convmliently
located split level halne la
"like new" condition, 4
bedr(ionls tl.~ buths Celltrlll
ur, Some woll.to~wall car¯
pating and 0ustonl drapes
htcluded+ Owner h’ansfcrrod,
Phane Weidel, lteldtors, 92L-

IIAMII T/)wl~shLp --. L9 nlJLea
t P t t tt I. 3 hot ran i
cusLonl ltonch, l,al’ile
baselun}lL basebuord heat, t~1’
cmldltlonnr, oak Ihx)rs~ ot-
traetivoly L1tlUlaeeped with
privote yard, Excelleat
condltlun $30,Li0th Call 815¯580.
OOt17,

ItOSSMllt)B ,o. Co.op 0pt, ovpr
,10 age uss imu 51’.1% Mort.

Ugt 2 [R~t ’e(01 apt, lOW
I nlllt lily chorgn m)ve I’ti
everylllhlg, Co l t109,t1I~-371tL

llelltllft dcckhol(se on
wolalod ceres, 9 till, 3 lalLho,
Treu)eudous Ivg+aill11110y ruis
W/los. $1~;I,5{~), t)W(lnr fiO~l~9’.11¯ glt ’L

3 BEDROOMS $39,900
Quad 1 - Partially finished
basement, 2’Z, baths, many
extras for qualilied VA or FtlA
buyer,

RENTALS

Towahouse . 3 bedrooms all
maior appliances $350, ’plus
ut It OS und Trusl.
Colonial - 4 bedrooms, t,~ acre
Int in Craubury Manor $400.
plas utilities.
Colonial - 5 bedrooms 2~,.~
barbs, fireplace, West Wind-
sol $600 plus utilities,

WEIDEL 
eet~L f~T~Yi

MII,I,STONE RIVER
VALLF, Y

(ILLllsboro)

The grouud hos been broken
on u alntaly New England 7
roont CUlm nad, fcaLnrlng a
ceuntry stylnd klluhen falnily
rooln with brk~k fh’ephlee 3
large hedremus 4th t(11-
fhllshml hu’gn Ivng rnoni
farnlal dintag rouni 2 full
btilhs, full liosmiielil, uRaebed
2 cur gurllge, taslnfully donn
brink frunt, nil a ferest like !
nure lal wilh o cennlry brook,
Vahin pucked ilt 190,1100,

tIIAliNESKI II(IN(illlliNtl
IAeenscd llclil Eshile lirokor

2,t S, Ma iiSI,
Monvilln, NJ

Eves+ Wed,, Tliur sdily, Frklay
201,7270070

I~ IIS" SACI IFl/llq hnontlfui
I w ’ w il I uiny nxlros
hlvotel h W ilwtu’d ol
I irnegiit )wnn ’ being

i’(l ISfO(TtUl+ ${17,9011,For
dchd s t,li fi0ii(lll.7tiS,,

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate :::
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale :::

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP LAWRENCETOWNS|IIP ’ " BEAUTIFUL 6 bedroom.3~/~ .,i!
THE BIG GAME -- of findlng WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x " bath cxpa nded ranch - :,:
ahousewl be over when you 100ft. lot near Lawrence R !gh LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP . features large sunken living :
see ths l~/~ story Rancher in School Cal for more m- owners lear ng state; must room~panelled family room, :’:
Penn V ew He ghte 2 formation, se our 4 bedroom b-leve, :with orlck ~,all fireplace with ,:
fireplaces faliaily room 3 fu I Central air paneled fam y ,ra sedhearth, laundry room on "::,
baths 4’bedrooms [~ ~,. BI-LEVEL in excellent con- room P/~ b~ths cozy kitchen f rst f nor fully automatic :’:
gara~}e, central air.’ $94,9~’. i~ncOn:~0 ~Yt 150 ftorWel41 beautiful gold ’carpeting on i~srOUnndtl~Wiman~rnag POOol~da~ :;;

ormnar Puesplte ’my stree s

livin£room, dining e].halland ’ ;:LIKE FOOTBALL. Well you bedrooms 2Yz baths centrally sta rs 2car garage a~d roomysetting. 12 rain. to railroad ’:
could have your own field and air conditioned, back porch, lot. Mortgage guaranteed a’t station 5 rain. to 18 hole golf ::;;
horses too on this 5.acre horse fireplace in family room, 20% down to qua fed buyer course and year round term s :.
farm. 3bodroomrancherwith carpeting, drapes and manyBy owner -- save broker’s fees courts indoor & outdoor. ’::
fireplace, horse barn, hay other ex’fi;as. -- low $40s Call 883-7380 for Asking price $97,900. Owner .:
barn fenced in pasture, appdiotment for appo ntment 609-882-6161. :~
presently used for boarding, 2-STORY COLONIAL - 6 " ’ :
training and raising horses, bedrooms 3;/z baths, 2 ~ .’,
$69,509, recreation’ rooms, centrally LIVE IN THE COUNTRY -- EAST WINDSOR - 7 room -~

a r eond l oned, carpet ng This is a beautiful 4 bedroomranch 3 bedrooms, 2~/~ baths,
GO FORTHEEXTRA POINT throughout, lhaneh 2 full baths modernforma’l dining room, large ":
- And this New England Salt kitche’n dining r~om-with eatry foory~ large fenced lot, :
Box Colonial in Penn View SPLIT LEVEL - with large r~to ~vng room wth a ideal locatlon for suburban:’
lteights has them. Family entrance foyer, 3 or 4 ~eplace finished basementliving¯ Price~ $54,000, .:
room, den, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms family room, I~A~ witfia17x20paneledrecroom " :
bedrooms, 2;/z baths, 2 car baths, so’me carpeting and and wet bar. Mature trees. 1 HIGHTSTOWN -iust reduced :
garage, screened n porch, drapes, covered patio, acre olus 20 minutes to 4bedroom, Georgan colooaL"
$92000. Pr nc~ton,’ East Amwe Formal dining room, large.:

FREDAULETTA Townsh p Justreduced entry foyer 80 x 190 lot on’:
INTERCEPT - this new REALTY $64900South Main’ St. pr ce $46,000 ..
Contemporary rancher we are Rea tor 609-863-5522 ’ ¯:
goingtabuldbefore t’ssod TIEBORACKA6ENCYINC TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom:"
Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full ~

Realtors ’ Townhouse,liviagroom,dining
baths 2 cal’ garage central MILLS"PC)N~. Twp ~,qr, Flem neton 201-782-1970roam kitclmn, lamily room,.¯ ’ ............. " ~ t ’ ’air almostlaereot’land. Call Mf~IlTI4 CGUNTV fuUv Rt 202atCentervlle5m es 2~ baths, full basement..
u a ............ -- .... ’ ’ ia f r details. $73,900. wooded lots minimum 3acre~. east of circle. Members Desirable Quad I, Pr ce.:

DON’T PEr~tAttqw v~,o
starting at $22 000. Call 201-’ Hunterdon MLS. $44,500. :

..... ,:~,~ i~u~.- 446-6870 Barcelona Builders .....
~t~Lr - oy not calling us anoutIn- ’ D Donato Itenity "
this 2 story Colonial we are ~’ MANTOLOKING3 N J -- 609-588-2344 ::
~o!ng to build. Fireplace, 2t/~ ~ Overlooking Barnegat’ ’Bay. Eveningsandweekends:;
earnsI 2 car garaf~e,, central BEAUTIFUL--5bodroom 2n& Brick fireplace in 30’ living 609-448-2736 :,
alr,fiimost.1 acre ot lane, Call balb colonial with charming room,, separate dining room, ._ ~ :;
us tar aetans. $76,900. old brick front set in a large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, one FOR SALE ’
DON T F M t t

background of huge wonderful ful]bath, one powder room off INVESTMENTPROPERTY:¯ U BLE- Ca ch his trees 3/4 acre lot uniouely master bedroom, one large
Gambrel 2 story nestled in the lands’cared with ’somei’l~ing shower, 4th bedroom Individual wishes to sell 4-.:Harbourton Hills. Family dilferen’tblooming all st mmerw/private entrance, shower & family apartment building inroom witn fireplace, 4 long There is a large piano- powder room two adopt Ham lton Twp , N J 20 ’:
bedrooms 2;~ baths, 2 ear sba~ed patio with a pond !~tos w/s dog gass doors, minutes from Princeton, 15 ,:garage, 3 beautiful acres, tucked inthe curve. Completetwo outside pafios, oversized minutes from Trenton) .’
$82,500. with a bubbl ng founta n that garage. Extra storage rooms ¯:

is cool and invit ng Bright & cedar closets, high rafter Each family unit has: Eat-n:::
SUBSTITUTE - Would be sunny eat- a’modern k tchen ceilings throughout 65’ dock kitchen v ngroom, bath, and:
bnpossiblo when it comes to with double oven Large well furnished winterized twobo~t’rooms. A auartments.this all stone Rancher situated sunken living room with rich Owner 201-[192-0218. Asking rented and recently moder-’::
on 1.8 wooded, acres, carpeting and drapes. Comfy price $140,000, nized. ;::
rlrep!ace, 2 or 3 neorooms, 1 panelled family room with old ~
tul~ Datn, 2 car garage, br ck fircp ace covering one HIGH $60’s -- Princeton area Gross annual income $11,040. :
magnificent view, $69,900. walh Oversize 2 car garage -- Montgomery Twp, Annual expenses $5,234. :’

city water and sewers. Just ~ Georgian style Co|onial year !:
EWINGTOWNSHIP hies north of Princeton in old on 1 acre 4 large Gross annual income $11040..’

SIGNALS 1-3-4 -- that’s the beautiful Heathcote Villa e bedrooms 2% baths 2 car Annual exnenses ~ 234 ’ :
number of bedrooms in this Coavenient to schools; ~arage, ’ ra’sed ’hearth

r ~, .

attractive Rancher. shopping and transportation, irireplaeeinfamilyroom, large In these times of high costs, :
Fireplace, family room, lovely Lmv 70’s by owner. Call 20t- basement all gas appliances, why not come out ahead. In.:’
new kitchen, 1~/~ baths 329-2222. Ca ~9-921:2459 after 5 p fn vestvour mmmyin something ’:
garage, central air, worthwhile. ;:
beautifullylandscaped $58 500 1 A~ver

~
"’

.............. ::~ :’: descr bedJ PRINCETONPR,1NCETONJUNCTION’74WriteP. O. Box432 Kingston :;
UUI£PULILB~I.UI~ ~AYb "I~OU , . eecn’oom ISol0nlal on a quiet m ̄  ~=~° o" Uhon’e .n~ ~oa~’

n BOIIO housc Frankly lrom ,~ o ~o ¯ r ~ ~ uouaca ’t match the value of this . . ,.. ,- . street with a nicely land- ’ ’ " ’ ’:
attractive English Tudor nd!ng pas! I !pea smau ann scaped lot. Large living ream Nnn no~nilnhlp ~tqllnl~nrieo :
designed Cape Cod, Fireplace ’ y . . t dining room and family room "’-’"’~° .............. ° ~’£~7~. ::
den famll room r t tion total charm Initial ap *~, qy ec’ea’ ’ .. . .’ ._ ; off of eat-in kitchen ~I/zbaths, ’ ’,
roon ’ l t paarances are oeeelvlng [ur I 0 ’

~ ~
",3.bedrooms, 2 fu lba hs, .... o 0 hl ’ ts of other race feattwes. Mid . ::

459 0 am a mouern m rug y$ 0 ’ , 50’s, Will consider rehRng with , , -:
am LAND 3 LOTS AVAILABLE’ " improved tastetul, c " ,nt;nn t~ h,,,, P~(l O~1 ll’ll " ’ I

’ ’ oom ~v ....... .j, we ~.~-.~. ,,
ttAM]LTONTOWNSHIP [l°ortsaeb~wYhi~elZve:uc3aBbebdr~me __ :1~4 + acres residential lot,(:

YOUR SURE OF A FIRST u ~<
DOWN- with tbis immaculatecheap’, I am FAIR VA~UE.OWNERS TRANSFERREDWest WindsorTownship $6,000 :.

2 story home Corner lot I’m so unhappy be ng vacant; and had to leave their lovely
fire lace den ’ 2 bedroom ’ come see me 609¯855-3135 home on a quiet tree-lined 25 acres res dential lot, East
¢ np ~. +k ¢’u t.

s, ’ .................. -’ street in Lawrence Towmhip.WindsorTownship $t0,000:;
¯ u,, ~a~. .u. ~asemen. - - ’ We think it’s a bar-ain when "
~24 000 ’ ’ $47,800, WE] HAVE [ounn, m 16 -
" ’ ’ . .......... me midst of others, a Ranchyou can get a 4 bedroom, 2’h 1,2 acre light industry office ;

~u~t, ae~u: T home with room to spare. It bathhomewithaveryprival~ building zoning, West Windsor :;
TIIEYDON’TMAKEI features 4 targe bedrooms, 2 backyardforlessthan$50,000.Township.: ’lerrffle ~oca!mn :

AN’tMORE baths, panetedfamily room, Phone Weidel, Realtors, between rurnpikeann~o6t~t~0:

39 ACRES with 5 acre lake
washer, dryer refrigerator, Princeton Office, 921-2700 to ¢ , :

’" " ~ ~ In West
dish washer & air conditioner, see it.

,oavny wooueu. Youwi fndafeneedyard& WAI.TEIIB. IIOWEINC, !,
AmwelLTownship. ,$4,200 par rear patio, A well cared for ---- RE A7%r.770~S " ’
acre. home in one of South Brun- FRA LOW MONEY DOWN - 609- -

...... swiek’s lovliest area. Call Builders close out. New 3-4
~;,R~ous3,85ACRES-Emrtoget~oau,t,~. for an insn~etion of bedroom raised raaehes ou~.,o..~. ~e

ttopewellTwp. $20,000i~an~h Living. ERI~BRAM & $41490542490..80 by.l~ ft. ranch. Sen~Vetndl~r~e r~ms..
¯ --- CO 735 Hwy 18 E Brun- lots. All names nave aitcilen, [lu~’z catt~ .. ,’s ,.;,

165 WOODED acres n w swi’nk NJ 20i-~311’~0b v g room dining room m~ern eat-in xitcnen wnn
Amwell ’IMp. Excellent road Realtors’ ’ ’ MLSremits, room utility room’ breakfast bar, 2 baths, 2-car ,
frontage. $4,000per acre. __ Imrage dishwashers has hea~ garage, deck, fenced .:

~- ............ liardwood floors s’id’ewalks backyard Transferred owner :’
.. ,,. ~ ,. ~A~’I’ WIP~D~UIt " 5 room paveddriveways’220 electric’ asking 49,900, Phone our :

ho e t car ara e w/wvannlseiteany us ~, .., g,,.~l .... under I~round i~tilities Io~ agent, Weidel Real Estate,
cal’p~t~agi~ ue~’lf~tecnoevnr~nl~1 loxes. 61 ver Realty 609-924-921-2700. __ :

Realtor Penntagton, N.J. new ’ s, 7777 or 009-799-2059,
tlIGtlTSTOWN exc colonial1~,~, baths, aluminum siding,Tel(609) 737-361S love y trees and shrubbery 
cape w/huge faro, rm, &:

~ )8s3.2110 half’acre, $39,500, Finanelng FOR SALE - 1 story brick feaeedbaekyd.Dan’tpassthis ’
Avail, 009448-2622, dwelling located on 4 acres of up at $55,9oo, Call owner for

land with panoramic view of appt. 609-448-6910.

OPEN ftOUSE Sunday Sept.
the hills beyond.

ROS~LT- i
29 2:00 to 4’.00 p.m. Man. Houso contains Ir, dr kitchen, COMMUNITY--Main manor, "

TWIN RIVERS-Townhouse. 3 tgomery between the Mill study, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 3 2 bedroom, 1 bath, hdly car-
bedrooms 2 baths 7~/~% Pond and River Road. baths. 2 car garage, potedbome. Open terrace with
assumab e mortgage, 609-854. Spacious 9-year old 4-bedroomgreenhouse, pool with cabana,eastern exposure. Owner has :
,4t95: bi.level. Situated on a rolling $170,000, added many extras including

acre it features a lovely expensive brick wall covering
TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR 2 bath panelled family room, fourth G, R. MURRAY,INC, in kitchen. Excellent closet
Condominium, Carp, a/c, all bedroom or den, laundry room 609-924-043u space bright and cheerful, ’.
maj, appl, Owner must sell. Coovenicutly located to all"

and powder room downstairs, facilities, hnomdiate oc-$26,500. 609448-6084. Upstairs a spacious living RANCRER with central oir 3 eapancy, Priced for fast sale,
room dining room, modorn Ixlr U,~ baths Lg, modern eat $’,11,0~0, No brokers. 809-f~5-

CI’I’~~LE-- eat-in kitchen, three nice nktcheaw/dahwasher, Full 111676r1~5-3t44,
sunny bedrooms 11rid two dry basement, Like nowan exceptionally fine frame baths, Ccatral air and 2-car condition & good location. All Mt~N,~’i ~ .home cornerlot slateroof all garnge, Reduced to 59,~0, make riffs homo a real buy ataluminum storm windowslmdDIRECTIONS: From Routo $54,9~0, To sea call 609-299- Custolu-bui t hones on ":screens, Newly renovated 5t8 go north aa Route 20~ to 7863, wooded, cul-de-sac lots, 1 - 3 ;kitchen 2 living reams largo lt iverRd, rightonRiver Road

fh’eplaco, Iorge dining room, approximately 2 miles, Lefton OWNEft SEEKS offer on ael’eS, Salns agent Reid ;
4% bndrooms wall to wall Dnad Tree Road to weloo1 modest homo hi expensive" Realty, 20t-462-2222, /,
carpetlag ceralnle tile bath Sign, unlghborhood, Princotoufull basemcnt with lavotory "WIN DIVERS ̄ sslu by :i

iwnel’, issumablo mol’tgugu :hot W.’lter oil heat all in very
imomdildo oceup0nny, Low ot 7%, I1 Bedroum 2% baths :goed condition, Asking prlcu EAST WINDSOR ¯ Prime address, 3 be, droonts, 2 baths,

$36,500, location 4 Bit III-LEVEL with $1i0’s, or rent for ~fi0, After 5, Idtehen, living room t n Ill *<2 ’ull balls lovely kitchen 600.tv24-9125,
tISCARWOlJeE with built ins, Exlra largo

rea, f mily room W/W ’:’

tF, AI TOR fan1 ly and game rooin combo, EAs’Tr’-W~w 4 eorpotiug, all drnpel’les and :

{~J.;197-21311 2car atLac ted gorage, ~/~ ael,o X lreo I Culoldal 1549000) GE eppllanees lnclq,de,d, ::
lit w t delux above ground Split level t$,15,0001, avollab!e lhisamnnt no npietciy ’
pool w/ redwood deck In for hunlcdlate occupancy In waterproofed aml paintetl, ::
private backyard, W/W lavalJ’ buLIt-I}p scetloo, 00%

talnatodonovorslzopl’ivatelat

TW N IIIVI’]RS-. ’~ badroom,carpet ng throlg}10ut, central innl’tgoges avgllable, On.
overlaokhlg a far(n, $47400,

2 bath condemhllum, R0nt ah’, Mtd ~d’o Col owner, 609- derground uleetrtc, gas tq11L Ctdl 6o9-4411.5722,
$5t~i, , Or buy $29,900, 448.11592, sldt~walks, 1/2 acre, waiatng
Wiel~SUOl’a Assoc, Inn, tlistatlco to grade schools, Call M()~~INGIlcaltor 404 Prhloelnn Rd, tI(USE FOLt SALE BY 1109.44940111 weekdays, ) o iIqahlsbnl’u t109-799.3~t2. OWNER - Lorgo eohmlal, TWI, ̄  Four badro alS 2,~i

lallhs dlsililetly styledLl W ’el CO TWp ,, Prh/gelau EAST WINDSOB. IIralld NOW"lannpsen colonial with ex.l ’esS, 4 bdl’ms, iiviitg 4 lod’0Ull Culonlal Wall to i~ulshlUlmsslblllllesfOl, slUll!oTIIIItTEI~N ItOOM Vichlrlon r aUl, folnaldhdng rin, eat.h! Wiill Corpetlng Central Air, or 8il t~tn’oonl. 4 year OlO
i11ilie Just rcducod hy 7,t0, kl u e ~’ pallellod deu wRh AvolLabln Mid: Oct, 809.709. hi}tie in qtl)ol ~laglUl{ Ioeotlnn
IIw lel’ says 8ell uew, It’s }n flreplaoe wa Over-slzad ~5~,
}lit can ltlon and could ~ a goraga, nlarveloUS fluishod features ,reset palaBicll doo’a

ond iiardweod flanrlt
fhln lu’lvuta iiun/o or en}ltinua boso eni, ~,,~ 00res,
Its il’~Snlll usoge ,oo fi 2. p,lfeX~, u i y l ilubtcaped.i IttISSMOOII ¯ adult 0Olii, Ihrnughatit OVel’~izull 2 ear

pirt l~lt , ll at~u .!ills conh’ai air wall.la.wali t ity I hedrooln8 I hillhs ¢llen,gii’°g°i liViligne<aulihnroolll°al lUwlthkli-
lirllfesilioniii pj1~.oi11111tisa,ciii’petlug iila!ly exlrao; eiid~ed palla OWliOr Iron. firt3phlce tlinhigr~un~ falillly
Ava Illble uuw 11t jttt 59 000, $/4,11~, Ili’in, Call 737,1360. sferrtxl, CoB 6tlu.i155.11119, ’otlnl, with l,’rellCU floo .s 10
Phoue Woldol, BelllLors, redwtmd dcck, (h’oouo aro,
Prhiceiou (Lflleo, 0It.iT00, E, Whldsor-Cg!11nhd Call wilh ’blANVI A E We .kOill, ~ !o}alscaliod fgr Iirlvl,lcy ond

TWIN lilVl01iS ileaot~ft~~, I~ ,fir up ano, 4 SpAC!O.US
tl 1toratto, 17011 19i.?12, 0Ulti,

lilt, 1 ~,i h 11 I, Tuw lhal so Mhil ~uruuiiis; 2 full 11Otl}O idVliig, ......................
C01idllhln, Mlliiy Exlra~, Dhling, ldfhnlrhiundry, W/WIlOIq~Wl,}l,I, TWP, ¯ I1 ruUlilil

clirll~lhlg AIR CUNII, lill,91Xh Capo Cod, ~t’~ licro t44,900, 609.16 2811 Iq’illclpahi o ly, 109. 19,4,iIHgl~10,
7;17.11,, ,IIHW/5,

i
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Real Estate
For Sale

EXCELLENT INCOME
producing property with 2
apts., 2 blocks from Nassau
near the children’s park. In
the $50’s. Please call after 6
p.m. 609-924.6501.

Too Late
To Classify

IN TRENTON -- 3 room apt.
living room bedroom & kit-
chen. $149 per me. l’/~ months
security no children or dogs.
Ca 609-393-1320 after 5:30
daily.

MOVING MUST SELL -- ’70
OLDS Tornado, a/e, am/!m
rad o, p/s, p/b, power win-
dows & seats adjustable
steering wheel, steel belted
radials all around, hunter
green with white hard top,
honey of a car. 201-329-2222.

COLDSPOT side by side 18.51
cu. ft. refrigerator/freezer
frostless, white, perfect
condition. $225 or best offer.
201-329-2222..

’72 FORD COUNTRY SQ.
wagon-- excellent condition,
p/s, p/b, a/e, $2595. 609-924-
3928.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
beautifully treed residential
building lot with water and
sewer. 201-297-3760,

1969 PONTIAC Executive
Station wagon - 9 passenger.
Needs body work and mmor
motor repairs. As is, $300. 201-
359-8714.

ALL IN NEW CONDITION - 4
i~oieCe bedroom suite chrome

rmica ~ble 30 x 40 with 2
chairs; 23" RCA console TV;
gold w/w carpeting with pad;
rose rug 9 x 12 call 201-725-
6476 after 5 a day Sat. & Sun.

PHONE SOLICITORS wanted
-- ttillsboro-Princeton area.
Earn $4 an hour at home. Call
201-359-4693, eves.

HELP] -- Find my 2 Husky
dogs. Reward. 609-921-3716.
Lost vicinity of StuartRoad.

FOR SALE - 1 KOOL
SAILBOAT. Never out of the
box. Owner had other in-
terests. $1100. Non-negotiable.
609-393-6901 after 6 p.m.

FOUND - German shephercl /
collie type dog. Vicinity
Village ltd. W. & Wood Hollow
Rd. West Windsor Twp. 609-
799-1676.

2 PI~OFESSIONAL women
need 2-3 bedroom apartment,
duplex small house, in
Lawrencev e or Lawrence
Township near bus line. Call
609-883-0284 evenings.

BLACK STD. BRED HORSE -
5 yrs. old. Call after 6 p.m.,
201-359-2020.

YARD SALE -- Sat., Septl 28,
l0 to 4. llousehold items,

Games, furniture, TV, misc. 3
herokee Drive, off Pen-

nington-Lawrenceville Rd. at
Sioux Rd, Hopewell Township.

LOW WEEKLY RATES -
Mounts Motel opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant
on Rt. #l in Lawrence. Also an
efficiency. Call 609-896-0 25 for
special low rates.

1969 PONTIAC Lemans -- air
conditioning, PS, PB, new
rubber, 609-924-4936 after 6;
201-961-5159, 9 to 5.

MARY BELL KENNELS -
AKC Beagles out of registered
stock, gun dogs or pcis, 201-
297-0429,
ItEFRIGERATOR- side - by -
side Admiral white 9 yrs. old,
excellent runn ng eond t on.
$150. 201-35.._.___99-_87 t 4_~_. ___

’(~ VW. Excellent mechanical
eonditian 28 mpg, $800.609-449.
~68.

)1971 CIIEVY IMI ALA - V8 2
door vinyl roof, ixs & b, factory
air, 42,000 nli, $t800, (R~J-44B-
4922, ........... __ .....
TWIN ltlVElIS - 2 Bit, 2 bath
Condominium Carp., a/c, aH
muJ, appl Nov. 1st Occupancy
$300 (JILeat i nsl2) ~:4:19-~113.

GItUMMAN CANOE - 17 ft,
w/paddies 1 yr. ohl excellent
cam t on. $200 609.449.4922,

OLDSM bq~]Li;Y-: -l~--Vist a
Cruiser, 9 pass A/C IVBmountc~l snow t res. S~lpelqo}
cond= 2o_t.:t~9:.~&~: ..........
DINING lt()OM SET - l)anisl
Inodorn walnut, s owe SO
hutch doable buffot, t Ib o ¯ 3
leave~ 5 elmh’~, good co-
(it on, $200, 201.3fi9.9714.

’67 CADDY UONVI,DI’rlll ,E ¯
Good corn t on, Un Wall. 609.
2G9-9733, 6 a.nl, to 9 I).m,

)OV(}|l[n~8 291-H211.3~128.

|IL!,ING CIJ~IIK .....
edt cat ollal ealnlntltlleatlo Is
[ u’ It Ills htttpudhllu almlllltg
.[ou t tdlv.lthla, I wRh billing
|tgltt paOK~q)lllg nlal kallarl|]
af(!ce 0xpuri~lico, J ob !!]aal for
COl t+dO gl’( (ItlatO W~ll I~))o(
typing ability. {hx)u smary
,lid tXtllt!fitu, Call 0094}34,fi331L
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our classified ads cover the field
Don’t miss out. We’ve got the best market in the
area and the price is right. Just $3 for one 4 line
ad in our 7 weekly community newspapers.
That’s 30,000 families ready to buy whatever you
are selling.
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Use the handy Classified order form on the first
page of this week’s classified ads or, if that takes
too long, call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3300.




